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prifoner Subjected to Rigid  

Questions A fter A rrival 

From Texas

IRIORNEYS NOT ADMinED
lavestigation Lasts A ll Night, 

Despite Protests of Al>

 ̂ leged Counsel

inltee of three from L u  Cruces and form 
an interstate committee, to have charge 
or all questions pertaining to an equitable 
division of the waters of the resrevolr and 
matters of similar import. Another meet
ing will be held Dec. 29.

Acording to B. M. Hall, the consulting 
engineer in charge o f the construction 
work, the reservoir will store sufficient 
water to Irrigate 110,000 acres of land in 
New Mexico and 73.000 acres in Texas 
and Old Mexico. New .Mexico is included 
m the reclamation act, but Texas is not, 
and It is necessary, therefore, to organize 

/******'^t water user.s' associations, 
which will operate under different condi
tions. Texas and Old Mexico, by agree
ing to the construction of the Elephant 
Butte dam and by yielding their rights to 
the waters of the Rio Grande, will be 
given a portion of the flood storage from 
the reservoir, but neither can use this 
nor participate in the itenefits of the 
irrigation act without special legislation 
by congress. The Texas Water i ’ sers’ 
association will at once proceetl to secure 
such special legUlation. and will also ar
range with the Mexican authorities for a 
division of the water, so that the Mexican 
side of the valley'near El Paso may re
ceive its quota.
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PRINCESS LOVISE
GRIEVES AT REBVFF

I

WEW YORK. Dec. 24.—A fter a  sensa
tional all-night session at police head- 
qnarters. in which he is .said to have 
otfde full confes.sion, Charles P. Dorlge. 
former husband of the w ife of Charles 
W. Morse, the hanker and principal pro
moter of the American Ice Company, to
day was a prisoner at a Broadway hotel, 
guarded by both Federal and local au
thorities.

It was expected Dralge would be taken 
lute court and at the earliest possible 
moment proceedings under which he is 
held by the Federal authorities would be 
withdrawn and the prisoner be formally 
turned over to the authorities of New 
York county. While he was arrested by 
a United States marshal and sent to this 
flty as a Federal prisoner, this was done 
koly to place him In the hands of the 
authorities of this city. The arrival of 
Dodge in New Y'ork followed one of the 
longest and most bitterly fought legal 
battles on record and the real beginning 
Ot what it Is believed will develop into 
one of the most sensational cases the 
metropolis has seen.

JE R O M E  E V A D E S  S E R V IC E  
That efforts to protect Dodge are by 

no means at an end was evidenced by the 
manner In which his arrival was received 
yesterday. Even before the steamer bear
ing the prisoner had reached her dock 
the procesw bearer forced his way into 
the presence of District Attorney Jerome 
with a paper demanding the release of 
the pri.soner. This officer was hustled 
unceremoniously from the office by 
Jerome, who. after refusing to accupt the 
paper on the ground that Dodge was a 
Federal prisoner and not that o f New 
York county, threw the paper into the 
irffloar’* pocket and seizing him by the 
'root collar rushed him out through the 
Joor. Before going away the process 
server tossed the paper back through the 
open door on the floor of the district 
ittorney’s office.
T A K E N  T O  P O L IC E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

MTien the .stearner arrived several a t
torneys were on hand to represent the 
prisoner, but he was hurried to police 
beadquarter.s, where for many hours he 
was subjecte^l to what the police call the 
-third degree”  process.

Representatives of the Federal, county 
»nd city police took part In this long con
ference. two attorneys claiming to repre- 
lent the prisoner being denied admission 
even In the face o f the most urgent pro
tests. It  was then an attempt by law
yers claiming to represent Dodge brought 
about the most sensational incident of 
aie long night. Barlow S. M'eeks and A. 
H. Hummel .two of New York's proml- 
sem criminal lawyers, appeared at police 
headquarters soon after Dodge arrived 
there In custody of the officers and de
manded to see the prisoner on the ground 
they had been retained to defend him.

A T T O R N E Y S  B A R R E D  
They met with little success, being In

formed by the stenographers who were 
sent out to meet them that It was not 
known Dodge was their client and that if 
•o he was at that time in the custody of 
the United States authorities.

th ey  declined to accept this answer as 
fir il,  however, and Mr. TVeeks made a 
foAnal demand In writing, addressed to 
the a.ssfstant district attorney, known to 
be in the bulldfcg. demanding to be per
mitted to see hl.s client. Th<i note wa.s 
returned with an Indorsement stating 
that the assistant di.strlct attorney “ ex
tended the compliments of the season to 
Mr. Weeks." A  demand upon a police 
sergeant for the service of a bench war
rant for the arrest of Dodge was re
jected by that officer with the excuse 
he would have to see Mr. McAdce first.”  
Another appeal to the assistant district 
attorney brought the reply I>o«lge had no 
desire to see attorneys: that he had hot 
reUined them, and that he was satisfied 
to be without counsel. Before giving up 
the struggle early this morning Mr. Weeks 
said the proceeding was “ worthy of Rus
sia.”  The attorneys declared they be
lieved eoun.sel is being withheld from 
Dodge against his wishes In hope that a 
statement might be drawn from him be
fore he is arraigned In court.

At the conclusion of the conference at 
police headquarters District Attorney 
Jerome said that Week.s and Hummel had 
been denied admission becau.se Dbrlge re
tained ex-AssIstant District Attorney 
James W. Osborne as hla attorney. He 
said that Osborne had been at police 
headquarters since the arrival of Dodge 
an dhad heard cverj-thing that had taken 
place.

I-EIPSIC, Saxony, Dec. 24.—Countess 
Montignoso. formerly Crown Brinces.s 
Louise, is here at the home of her coun
sel. Dr. Zuihme. suffering from utter de- 
spKindency as the result of her fruitless 
efforts Thursday to see her qliildren and 
her rebuff at the palace. Her determina
tion to visit Dresden and attempt to see 
her children was taken suddenly. Dr. 
Zoihme tried to dissuade her, but finally 
accompanied her on the trip. Her re
buff was followed by her escort back to 
Lelpslc by high police officials. FYom 
here she will return to Florence as soon 
as she is able to travel. A declaration 
made that she is coming back soon seems 
to overthrow the repqrt that an order has 
been issued banishing her from Saxony. 
Persistent rumor of a partial reconcilia
tion after feeling has subsided continu»-s.

PAnERSON CASE 
UP TO JEROME

Further Prosecution Now Rests 

With the District Attor

ney’s Decision

iHEss raoiis no 111
Jury’s Failure to Agree, and 

Strain of Waiting Almost 

Causes Collapse
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Percentage of Increase in Fort 

W orth During Past Week  

Greatest in City’s History—  

Totals Exceed $5,000,000
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Fort Worth hanks have broken all pre
vious record.s as a direct result of the 
large volume of holiday trade, a report of 
the clearances for the week ending Thurs
day showing an increase over the corre
sponding w«trk in the preceding year of 
43.3 per cent, the highest figures ever at
tained here, and excelled only by the per
centage of lncrea.se at Nashville. A t Nash
ville the actual amount of clearings was 
two millions le.ss th<in here.

The total cN'arances here for the week 
ending Thursilay were $5.2:;9.116. This 
gland total o f weekly clearings has be-en 
xceeded only twice, the heaviest w»-ekly 

clearings ever reported being for the week 
ending Dec. 17. 1904. when the figures 
were $5,742,966.24. The Increase over the 
same week in 1903 was not so great as 
in the clearances of last Thur.s'day.

The clearances for the week ending to
day were $3,920,976.72. as against $2,793.- 
726.30 for the corresjainding week in 1903. 
Tlie lncrea.se is thus over 40 per cent.

The wonderful growth in the banking 
business is attributed by the hankers to 
the prosperous conditions exi.-^ting in this 
section coupled with the ht>liday trade. 
That the figures have not been swelled by 
single extraordinary deals not to re<-ur 
again is shown by the continued mainte
nance of the high figures over a period 
covering two weeks.

Two weekly reports of clearing.s are 
prei>ared by the Ixinks for publication, 
the one for the week en<iing Thursday, 
the other for the week eixling Saturday. 
The Thursday report for the couiitiy at 
large shows the clearings to have been 
$2,577,771,311, an increase over the cor
responding week of 1903 of 29.2 per cent. 
Fort Worth Is thu.s shown to have set .i 
pace far beyond that of the country at 
large and even In advance of New York 
City, where the percentage of increase 
was 41.6. But eight cities in the coun
try showed a decrease from last year.

Merchants generally agree that the bank 
figures are a fair gauge of the holiday 
trade and declare it will surpass all rec
ords ever before made. No figures can 
possibly be compiled but the individual 
statements of large dealers as to their 
st'l>arate experiences show this to be the 
ca.se.

The following table, complied by Brad- 
street, shows the bank clearings at the 
cities named for the week ending hodiiy, 
will! the- piTentage of lncrea.se and de
crease. as compared with tlie correspond
ing week liist year;
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J.%P4NRgK MO\ IXO TO THE FROXT—  
Cloac to the rarm)- aad ■hrilcrvd be- 

hlad mad walla from the Raaalaaa’ 
r lfl« fire.

TRYING TO apOT” A RUSSIAN 
JapoBcac aoldirr waltlag for a Rua- I 

Mian. I,caa than a mJautc after tbia 
picture waa made, the aoldler fired, j 
hut mlaaed. |

CRyRTS RIVALS
E

Question of Transferring Pris

oner From Federal to Coun

ty Control Argued

LIFE TERM ERR 
A

TEXAS TO SHARE 
I

By Conceding Rights, Special 

Legislation W ill Extend 

Benefits to Large Area

EL PASO, Dec. 24.—Land owners of 
the Rio Grande valley have organized a 
Texas W ater Users' association, to co
operate with a similar organisation formed 
at Idis Cruces, N. M. The association 
win aid in the construction ot the Ele
phant Butte dam, seventy miles north of 
here. Many of the principal land owners 
of this locality are Interested. A  com
mittee of three was named to Join a com-

Cilies— Amount. Inc. D« c.
New York ....... $1.625,2‘90,l3iJ 41.6 • • • •
Chicago .......... 17̂ 12.2 a • . •
Boston ............. 14.3,253,952 1.67 • « • •
PhilHd*'l|)hia . . . 128,764.242 13.0 • • • •
Ft. Ixiul.s ......... 46,478.971 19. t • • • •
I ’ ittsburg ......... 45,927,480 10.2 • • . .
Baltimore ....... 25.570.368 15.;; e • • •
San Francwco • 30,952.168 12.8 • • • •
Cincinnati ....... 24,873,700 21.6 a • • •
Kan.sas City ... 23.111.71.3 3.6 • • • •
New Orleans .. 24.968,438 a • . • 10.3
Lou isv ille ......... 11,827,775 16.8 • • • •
Savannah ........ 4.949.410 • • . . 21.2
Denver .......... f 6.332,346 37.7 . . . .
Richmond ....... 5.041.634 15.2 e • . .
Memphis ......... 6,603.272 0.9
Washington . . . 4.432,018 11.8 • • • •
Fort Worth . . . . 5.229,116 43.3 . . . .
Atlanta ........... 3.837,348 . . . . 3.8
Nashville ......... 3,142.872 1 • . . .

TORPEDO FLEET
Message of Congratulation on 

W ork  at Port Arthur Sent 

to Japanese Admiral

TOKIO, 10:15 a. m.. Dec. 24.—An impe
rial mescrlpt dispatch to \ ice Admiral 
Togo says: "W e hear with great sat- 
i.sfactlon our torpedo flotillas engagetl In 
the work required of them at Port A r
thur, gallantly and successfully accom
plished the duties required of them and 
In so doing had to brave dangers of storms 
and shells by day and night.

“ Despite all difficulties confronting 
them, they succeeded in performing the 
duties without the least confusion, ren
dering one another mutual assistance. We 
especially note their brave and loyal per
formance of the duties require*! of them 
and express our appreciation of their gal
lant behavior.”

N E W  YORK. Dec. 21.— The question 
of the tran^^fer o f <\ F. r>ndge from tlic 
control o f the fc<l*-ral authorities to 
lie county aullioritie.s came uji tlii.s 

morning in the coiu't o f general s*'s- 
slons, the Texas marshals having a r
rived w ith their prisoner Friday night 
on the steamer Latiipa.s.is.

Although Dodge was looking un
usually well and happy as he walkeil 
<lown the East river pier a fter his a r
rival. it is reported that he w’as ex
ceedingly melancludy during tlie s*‘a 
rip and was kept under con.stant 

watch.
The refusal o f county authorities to 

take cognizance of tlie case before tlie 
official transfer wa.s amusingly illtis 
trateJ when District Attorney Jerome 
personally expelled a messenger who 
fried to serve lilm with notice in tlie 
case.

Dodge was removed to police head
quarters at once upon his arrival, all 
communlcathin with him being pre
vented. Demands o f B. S. Weeks and 
.A. H. Hummel to see him as his coun
sel were waived aside. Jerome sta 
later that Dodge's counsel.
O.slioine. was with him.

A small army of officers representing 
various nutltorlties accompanied tlie 
prisoner on the trip. They were Mar
shal Hanson. Deputy Marshals AVo- 
mack and Van of Texas, two other 
special deputies. Iietectlve D. B. Jesse, 
representing District Attorney Jerome.

Brookhaven, Miss., Judge Pro

nounces Many Heavy 

Sentences

BROOKHAVEN. Miss., Dec. 21.—t1nc 
life scnteiiiT. five fifty-yeai sciiti ,i< cs and 
a seoie of smaller one-: were pii'iiouncid 
i>y Judge Wilkiiis(iii of the nn uit court 
Friday In fh*' laiicohi county wliit. tapping 
ca.ses. 'I'll.- sonl«-nc*'s w*rc proiiouncetl 
on white mill, nicnil'cis wf the Kaimtrs’ 
l.eagu*'. who had h*en <on\i< iod of white- 
capping negroes. Oscar Kiaiiklin iec<'iv*d 
the life sentence for the killing of Eli 
Ililsoii, a negro, and Will Fianklin. D. W. 
Hmltli, Elias Smith. U. L. Smith and EI- 
hret Gill receivi d fifty ycais e.-u ii fm- the 
death of Henry List, also coloi*il. Two 
other life sent* iic* s were g ivo i negro* s 
convict* d of tmiidi r.

READY FOR TH E  III SMAXS—
The Berth wall of l.ia-bhin>-i*a—The MoldierH arr in the covered treaehCM 

ren*l> to Jump out and fire through the Ittopholrs at the first alarm.

CONFIDENCE MEN 
CDRISTMAS 

WEDDING PLANS

meant any harm and didn’t know 1 wa.-- 
*loing anything wrong.

“ I wish I had my money for the girl 
w ill be aw fully di.sappointed if 1 can't 
get married.’’ concluded the man.

I,istciiers to the man's story de- 
ferniliied that his loss sliouid not keeii 
him from reacliiiig liome to say “a. 
merry <'hristma.s” to tlio girl and the 
homefolks at least. A purse wa.s 
gatliered sufficient to enable him to 
buy a ticket. Smith then started home.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24 —Whether or not 
Nan I'attersoii will be tried again for the 
murder of Caesar Young rest* with Dis
trict Attorney Jerome. He has refused 
to outline his action, but it is seml-of- 

stated that the standhi^ of the 
present Jury at the time of their dl.smis.sal 
will determine his decision.

It is announced officially that the Jury 
widen was dismis.sed after falling to agree 
•toO(i six to six. Of the six voting guiltj*. 
It l.s stated, not a single one favored a 
first degree verdict. One held for second 

iw'o for manslaughter m 
h.' iirst degree and three for manslaugh- 

II) (ho second dcjfrec.
Aoraham L*-vy. who defended the ac

tress. n*lmits dl.sappointment at the re- 
•sult. tiaving felt confident of an acquittal. 
Me Is now working to secure a reduction 
of Miss I>att«‘rson’s ball to $1.5.000. I f  
Disdict Attorney Jerome will agree to 
Miat amount it will be pr*»duced at once 
ei.d the actie.ss will spend her Christ
mas at home. Otheiwisc she must remain 
111 tli«- Tombs.

From tbe moment the case was given to 
me jury, the actress has l)cen growing 
rnore and more nervou.s. until at present 
“he is in a state iKudei ing eoIlap.se. When 
iemo\ed to the Tombs after hearing the 
JO! \ discliarged she broke down complete- 
i.v, .“obbirg on the arm of ter father, who 
:iiso had teais in his oyt-s. Mrs, Patter- 
son. the mother of the gin. is ill at her 
W Hsliii.gton home, where .*<he waa pre» 
paring to receive her liaughier. so con
fident was she of ac«iuittal.

it is learr.e*! that the actr*-ss and her 
family have become in straightened clr- 
cumstanc*'.s in maintaining the defense'’ 
and Atlornry Levy stated after the trial 
that they Itad been greatly hanqiered in 
the conduct of the case by lack of funds 
to piocure wltneKse* and other evidence.

As .a me.nns of saving, stc-ni^rapher's 
notes were dlspen.sed with, all notes of 

I the long ca.se being pencil oms taken by 
Mic attorney.s.

Trinity County Visitor Is Re

lieved of All His Savings by 

Pair of Sharpers Who Oper

ate Padlock Game

Relieved o f $<s*i. fliree months sav
ings willi wlii*ii lie was returning from 
iiklalioma <’ itv to Trin ity county to be 
miirriiMl on t'lirislmas day, Frank Smith 
applied to tlie p<diee of tills *-ity Friday 
afterii'Mii) for ai*l in recovering the

ZEM STVO RESOLUTIONS  
CAUSE STORM Y SESSION

'■<1 
James

Moscow Agricultural Society In Uproar 
Over Expression of Sympathy Toward 

Russian Reform Movement

and Detective Ssergeant John Harlihy.

T H IE V E S  R ETU R N  STAK E

Considerate Highwaymen Return Two 
Collar Buttons to Their Owner

CORSICANA, Texas. Dec. 24 —Warren 
I.eighton wras robbed near the Central 
track between the depot and the city 
pump station hy two masked men, one 
of the men holding a revolver In his face 
while the other went through his pocket*.

Two collar button* wa* all they found 
In his pockets, and. observing to him 
that he wa* In a* bad a fix a* they were, 
the robbers returned the buttons and told 
Leighton to go hi* way.

Both men wore mask* and Leighton 
could not tell whether they were white 
or black.

MOSCOW, Dec. 24.—Expr* “«ions of 
sympathy with the reform r*'S<ilution.-« 
pass»'d at the rcc<nt confcreiio*' of the 

IZ<mstvo rfpr*'S<ntatlv*'S raised a storm 
iat th*‘ scKsloii *.f the agricultural sol-Uv 
I here y*stin liy  evening. A statement 
I signd by twenfy-* lghf members, Indors- 
I Ing th«' Zemstvo res*dutions was Intro- 
I duct'd by a member.

The president objectetl. but nolwlth- 
j standing hi* protest the communication 
' was read. A representative of the 
Kostrama branch of the s*x?iety was 
htartily eheer**I when he announced the 
Kostrama branch had passed a similar 
resolution and demande*! the termination 
of the war. The president thereupon left 
the hall and the assembly proceeded to 
elect a new preshlcnt.

Excited speeches continues to be made 
until late at night.

Members of the Moscow bar also 
adopted a resolution to send an address 
to the municipal council of Moscow, ap
proving its recent reform resolutions.

ni.OAV F.4T.4L TO VETERAN
AFSTIN . Texas. Dec. 2% ' R. C. D il

lard, an inmate o f the Confederate 
home, died there last night from con
cussion of the brain the result o f a 
blow received a few  days ago on the 
head in an altercation.

nioiuy.
Smith, wli'i is tw tnty years oM. was 

waiting at tiic laRriuid .station for an 
Int<'rnati<>nnl an<l Great Nortiiern train 
to takr liiin tn ills sweetheart's home 
when ii<’ wa rnblicd.

Ills stiirv as told to Officer Tomes at 
the stalioii in tlic itresetK’e of a large 
l•r•>Wl̂  <if t’ liristmas passengers was 
siitistaIItiaII,v iis fidl*iws

“ .My home is near Trinity. My par
ents live on a farm near that place. 
Time-, arc \eiy *hill there, so I went to 
fiklahoma T< rritory to pick cotton 
this fall I worked hard for I wantc.l 
to get marrl*'d on Cliristmas day and I 
sav«il my money in ev» ry way I could. 
I started liome on Thursday and 
reaehed h< rc today. I went out o f the 
depot and missed my train. Wlien I 
d is io \a red  this I waited about the <le- 
pot fearful t«> go aw'ay again for fear 
that I would get left. W liile standing 
in front of tiie liull«ling a country look 
ing fellow  approaclied me an*l asked 
me my name and where I was from. 
I told him and he claimed to be going 
to the same jlaoe. AVe struck up an 
acquaintance and he told me there was 
a nice park w ltli flowers and animals 
to be seen only a t-hort way from the 
depot.

“ Well, wc started out together and 
when we had gone .•'ovcral blocks the 
other fellow  foun*l two padlocks fast
ened together on the sidewalk. He 
tried to unfasten them and I did the 
same. Pretty soon a man came along 
and the fellow  with me asked him, if 
he could unfasten the locks. W ith that 
tlie new man said we were gambling 
and that lie guessed he would lock us 
both up. I was anxious to get home 
and the other fe llow  pretended to be 
the same. The new man showed a star 
and a pistol and said he was an o f
ficer. He told us that If we wanted to 
we did not need to go  to the station 
but he would compel us to be searched 
and then take what w© had to the sta
tion and report to the chief. I f  
the chief said it was a ll righ t be 
would bring what we had back to us.

"He searched us both and then told 
us w© had better separate op w e would 
be arrested on suspicion o f burglary, 
as there had been a good deal o f it 
going on. Vte did so and that’s the 
last I  have seen o f either o f the men, 
my money or my tlckeL I  started 
back to the depot, but when 1 got there 
1 was afraid to tell anybody o f it for 
some time for fear that I  would be ax- 
rested again. You can do what you 
want with me, Mr. Officer, but 1 never

TRDDS FIRE 
IN SIDRA GIFT

CHRISTMAS TRADING  
BREAKS A L L  RECORDS

Merchaats Report F jirller and I-arger 
^alc« Thaa Ever Before— Express 

t'oiapaaieM Admit Are Rushed

One Man Killed and Loss in 

Business Section W ill 

Reach $2,500,000

S lO rx  CITY. Iowa. D «'. 24.—.Sioux City 
awoke the *lay txfore *"hristmas witli two 
*if its lu st fm.sinc.ss Idocks in ashe.s. caus
ing a loss wliieh may reach $2,500,000. 
throwing hnn<lr*'*l.s of r>coplc out of em
ployment and costing one life. The fire 
originat< l i .-t K:10 o'cioi k at niglit in tlv  
liasem«nt of the P<‘Il*'tler Dry G<«»ils 
C*'mpany at Fourth and Jackson streets, after the liolida.vs

NEtV YORK. Dec. 24.—Express com
panies and suhurlian package com- 
Iianies doing bu.siness in this city have 
liecn swamped in an avalanche o f 
Christmas packages. Mountains o f 
parcels are piled up in the transfer 
office and although extra men and 
wagons are at work, tlie accumulation 
se« ms to grow larger instead of smal
ler.

That many parcels containing g ifts 
will not b<; delivered before the middle 
of next week is admitted by the ex- 
iire.-’s *>ffioials. Delivery systems op
erated by many of the large retail 
shojis will be at work th.roughout Sun
day and -Monday in the hope of catch
ing lip.

Christmas shopping reached its high 
tUic on Friday and according to mer
chants in the retail district the sale* 
tills year have passed all records. From 
early in the morning until 10 o'clock 
at night crowds of eager buyers filled 
tile stores. Artlcle.s suitable for g i f t !  
were snapped up hurriedly and the un- 
tirece*!ented demand left many store* 
sl-.ort of good.s that are ordinarily le ft 
over to he <llsposed o f at bargain sales

*me of tile main couk 'is  of the city. A 
strong wind was tiiowirg from the west 
and the fire sjiread rap;<l!y. finally <le- 

 ̂stroc ing two blocks in the cent*'r of the 
I city Th'tween Jackson str*'ct. on the east 
! to I ’ lercc on the west. Fo'.nth street on 
the north and Third stre<t *>n the south. 

M'lthin this territory th«‘ only buildings

Men who wj^re caught in the vortex 
o f a crush of women shoppers in nar
row aisles or near the elevators of the 
t,ig stores wlshe*] they ha*l remained at 
home. Sidewalks in the sliopping dis
tricts were moving mass*s o f human
ity. Surface cars ami elevated trains 
w -re jammed with passengers and the

saved were the Northwestern National j subway slrtrred in tlie crtish. M’hen the
batik on Fourth anil I ’ierce .“trei'ts ami 
the Triliuiie building on I ’ icrce. Thre*> ho
tels burned, the M'est, Leailer and Pull
man.

All the guests escaped saf*ly. however. 
The man who was killeil jumped from

homeward rush o f workers began at 
night the crush was frightful.

Merchants of many y*-ars experience 
saiil that the Christmas buying this 
year was begun earlier tlian usual and 
everybody seemed to have money. Pur-

a fourth story window in the Massachu- ! chases were made on a liberal scale
setts building, where the fire originated. ! and the sales this y* ar were of a more
He struck a wire and missed a net which 
was being held hy the firemen. Nobody 
has been able to identify him.

There were no other serious easuallles.
Omaha. Council Bluffs and nearby 

cities were aske*l for alil. They sent fire 
apimratus, but the fire was under control 
when they arrived. The Western I'nion 
Telegraph Compan.v. whose entire plant 
was destroyed, <^lablish*-d a temjK*rar>’ 
office at the Chicago and Northwestern 
depot, where It began handling its busi
ness at midnight. Most of the projKTty 
destroyed was reasonably well Insun-d.

ER ATH  COUNTY TRAGEDY
Bob Johasoa Held oa Charge of Kllliag  

Compaaioa
STEPHENW IIXB, Texas, Dee. 24.—  

Inability to stay away from the vicinity 
In which the body o f his alleged vlc- 
tlig lay, has led to the arrest o f Bob 
Johnson, o f mixed Indian, negro and 
white descent. The body wms not dis
covered until several weeks a fter the 
tragedy. When questioned about it 
he Is reported to have said couldn’ t 
get myself away.”

A lfred fierry, the murdered man. to- 
8T*ther with Johnson, received per
mission to sleep In a. cotton seed house 
at Dublin and byrled In the seed to 
keep warm. TheyJjecame confidential 
and Berry said he had $150 with him. 
In the b igh t It Is learned Johnson 
crushed Berry’s ^ u l l  and searched the 
body. The case has been set for trial 

!• .  ___________

substantial character than ever before. 
I.,;irge jewelry h'ouse.s report the best 
holiday trade in years and the fur 
trade which last year was near disaster 
is now said to be in a prosperous con
dition.

Today the vendors o f food expect to 
reap tlielr harvest for it w ill be the 
greatest market day of the year. Dur
ing this week 2,150,000 turkeys and 
chickens have come to the city, and 
408.000 of the turkeys out of this vast 
stock, representing an expenditure of 
about $800,000, w ill be consumed at the 
Christmas dinners. The turkey price 
is below that o f Thanksgiving time, 
and about the same aft It was a yeah
ago.

Good hen turke>-s are selling at 21 
cents a. pound, the price running from 
22 to 28 cents. Roasting chickens are 
selling at from 17 to 20 cents; ducks 
are 22 cents and the best geese 20 
cents. Canvass beck ducks are $4.50 
and Mallards $1.50 a pair. Quail are 
$4.50, anipe 13.50 and rail birds $1.50 a 
dozen.

TH E MABONIO B U ILD IN G

to Be aNew Structure at San Saba 
Handaome One

SAN SABA, Texas. Dec. 24.—The Ma
sonic lodge here is building a handaome 
stone lodge building, one of the best in 
the sta.te outside of the cities. The cor
ner stone will be laid Batunlay, Dec. 
31, at 12 o'clock. A good program baa 
been arranged.

i
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How often yon bear it remarked: 
** It’a only a cold,” and a few days 

later learn that the man is on bit 
back with pneomosia. This is of 
anch common occurrence that a 
cold, however alight, ahoold not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its great popularity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cures
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c. Large S iie  50c.

tJio Ohllilrcn of th*' .ArlInKton IlptKhts 
Suiid.iv school. A <’hrUlman tree at the 
l.•sld.■ln•e of M is . Smith will be one of 
the fealutes.

FOREIGN M ARKETS

ElkPORTH
n n

P U R E
\S7

LiPM TE iN  a soa — poer w earH . Te x a s

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Dec. .'4.—Cattle—Itecelpts. 

3'Mj; market oik n> d nominal. No quota
tions.

Receipts. 9.000; market opene.l 
steady and closed slow. Mix--d and hutch- 
.'rs $4.40'<i 4.6o, rimkI to choice heavy $1.50 
t^4.65, rouKh h<-avy $4.-.;.‘><l|4.40, liKht $t..t0 
4i4.tO. bulk $4.45'(/1 55, iiigs $3.50̂ 44.30. 
Estimated receipts Monday 35.<*00.

Sheep—Rei elpls 3.000; inarki t strong. 
N’ o quotations.

ALkEN A. M. E. CHAPEL
Chi'lstma.s »-xerci.scs of the Alle;i A. M. 

i:. churcli will be held at the chapel to
night.

CANNON CUMBERLAND CHURCH
A euntata aiiil ( 'Ic i.itina.s tree will l>e 

features of the t ’ lirlstmas celebration by 
the Sunda.v .sidiool of the t ’annoii .Vvenue 
c”umh.'iland I ’resliylei Ian chuich to be 
held Monday evening.

m iO IlEII FORT

Ke-
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

KANSAS r iT Y , Dec. 34—Cattle 
eeipts 3,3t>3. No «|uota tion.s.

Hogs—Receipts O.S.'l.'i; market ste.ndy 
Mixed and butchers $4,351(44.50. giHsI to 
choice heavy $4..*>04i 4..'>5, rough heavy $4.4.'> 
«| 4.50. lights $4.la'll 4.45, bulk $4 3i*'>i 4.5u. 
pigs $3.50̂ 4 4.00. Estimated receipts Mon
day 4.000.

Sheep—Receipts 1.791. No i|uotatioiis

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. UJITS, I>ec. 34.—Cattle-R«*celpts, 

3.0t)0. including 50 Texans; native steers 
$3.00'!/ri.T.'i. stin kers and feedi-rs $3.**<>'V# 
3.75; Texas $3.no'll 4.50, cows and heifei-s 
$1.754f3-25-

Hog**—Receipts 3.500; market steady, 
rigs and lights $3.75<i| 4.35. packers $4.40/4 
4.50. butchers $4.50'i'i 4.BO.

Sheep—Receipts 100; mark* t steady. 
Sheep $4.75'Si5.0O, lambs $4.50'uB.35.

NEW BEFTS IRE 
'  U TE S T ARRIVALS

South Texas Sends Quota of 

Garden Produce for Christ

mas Marketers

Housewives who go shopping late this 
afternoon or tonight In search of the good 
things of the season for the Christmas 
dinner will find many of them on the 
market. The latest and best arrivals 
are beets, carrots and greens from south 
Texas Just received. The prices on them 
vary.

On the market are to be found turkeys 
at 18 cents a pound, friers from 25 to 35 
cents, bens 35 cents each. A t soveral 
places venison from Arkan.^-as is for sale. 
Pish are not plentiful, but one who cares 
for cat, trout or red.snapper will find a 
few. They sell for 12% cents a pound. 
Oysters are plentiful, but not of the best 
grade at the most. They are selling at 20 
cents a pint for small ones up to 30 cents 
for the large friers.

Sijme of the prices quoted are given 
here: Eggs 30 cent.s a dozen, butter 
(creamery) 30 and 35 cents a pound, hon
ey (com b^ ) 20 cents, strained 16 3-3 
cents a pound; grapes, Malaga and Ca
tawba, in baskets of seven pounds, 35 
cents; California oranges 30 and 40 cent.s 
a dozen; apples, fine Colorado Jonathans, 
25 to 35 cents a dozen; lemons 30 and 23 
cents a dozen, bananas 25 to 33 cents a 
dozen; pineapples, according to size, 35 
to 50 cents apiece; cocoanuts lo cents 
each, 2 for 25 cents; dates 10 cents a 
pound, cranberries 15 cents a quart or 2 
for 25 cents, new ribbon cane 5 cents per 
stick, or 3 for 10 cents; new horseradish 
10 cents a bottle, celery 10 cents a stalk, 
or 4 for 25 cents; carrots, parsley, rad
ishes. challots. turnips, mustard green.s, 
new onions and beets each for 6 cents a 
bunch; cauliflower 16 and 35 cents a head, 
new sweet potatoes 75 cents a bushel and 
new Irish potatoes 25 cents a peck.

Kenty of nuts from all over the world 
are offered and fancy dates from Syria 
and figs from faraway Palestine. Many 
varieties of dried fruits have aDo found 
their way to the local markets this week 
and have rapidly taken place with the 
fresh fruit. The market at this time Is 
offering ^  greater array of seasonable 
goods than ever before.

H O LID A Y  
NO COTTON OR G R A IN  

M AR K ETS TO D AY

W E E K LY  COTTON STATEM ENT
NEW  ORDKA.NS. J>i., Di-c. 34.—Secre

tary Hester’.-* weekly New Orl**ans eoU iii 
exchange .statement Issued before the 
close of bii.slness yesterday shows a vle- 
crea.se in the movement into sight com
pared with the seven days ending this 
date la.st year In round figures 33,0o*> 
bales, an increase over the .same days year 
before last of 18.000 and a decreas,* under 
the .leime time in 1901 of 14.000. For the 
twenty-throe days of Di-cember the totals 
show a «lecrease under Lust year of 14,000 
bales, an increase over the same perl/Hl 
year iH-fore last of 213.0**0 and over the 
same time in 1901 of 75.000. For the 114 
days of the senson that have elapsed ihe 
aggregate Is ahead of the 114 days of last 
year 1.0S3.000. ahead of the same days of 
year before last 1.273.000 and ahead of 
1901 by 1.352.000.

WORLD’S VISIBUE SUPPLY
NEW  ORLEANS. lot.. Dec. 24.—Secre

tary Hest*-r's statement of the woild's 
visible su|>ply of cotton made «p  from spe
cial cable and telegn»phie a«lvlees com- 
j*ares the figures of this week with Lust 
Week, Lust year and the year h»>fore. It 
shows an increase for the week ju.st clos «1 
of 117.S15 l;ales .against an incr.a.s.. of 
1S0.*»4 last year and an Ineren.ie of 39.51S 
year before Last. The total vDible Is 4,- 
56*>,137 bales against 4.44S.312 last w.->k, 
3,941,S53 la.st year and 3.7,’*B,01I year before 
La.st. Of this the total of American cotton 
is 3.S43.137 lialos against 3.77s.313 last 
week. 3 . 3 3 1 , Lt.-d yinr an*l 3 139,014 ye ir 
before la.st. and of all other kinds. Inelud
ing Egypt, llrazil, India, etc.. 733,000 
ag.ain.st BiO.tMJO last Week, t’.lO.O'iO la.st year 
a:id B37.000 year before List. The total 
world’s visible supply of I'otton as nlsive 
shows an lncrca.se compated witn last 
week of 117.815 bales, an increas? com- 
oared with last year of 631,371 and an In- 
iT*>as«̂  compaied with year liefoto la.st of 
7»i.i, 113. Of the world’s visible siiiiply of 
cotton a.s above tlu-re Ls now afloat and 
held in Great Dritain and continental Eu
rope 2,339,000 bales against 2,066.000 last 
vear and 1.766,000 year before last; In 
LLtypt 190,000 against 3**3,000 last year and
304.000 year before last; In Indi.a 2S1.000 
against 164,000 last year and 303,000 year 
before last, and in the I'nited States 1,-
766.000 ag-.iin.st 1,457,000 last year and 1,-
613.000 year liefore last.

CH R ISTM A S CAROLS
The choir of St. Andr* w ’s i arl.sh, ac- 

coMlliig to Its iLsual custom, will sing 
rhrLstmas carols from the towi-r of the 
( ’eiitral fire luill hcglnnlng at o’clock 
Sunil.»y nioinlng. Holy communion at the 
churl’ll at 6 i»’i l i «k  will 1»‘ fullnwed by 
the annual Christmas breakfast given the 
choir at the Worth hotel.

Forces*Investing Port Arthur 

Occupy the Heights of 

Houyangshukou

Thousands of Women Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect It

[ OIDN’T KKOW I HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE 1

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Five o’clis’k services will he held to

morrow morning In German Luthera.i 
church. Tavlor ami Texas streets by the 
Swcdi.sh Lutheran congregation.

TR IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
At Trlnty Episcopal church, Hemphill 

street and Pennsylvania avenue, the rec
tor. Rol>ert Hanmioiiil ('otton, will hold 
servlees at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The 
siH’i’ iai feature at ’I'rlnlty thLs year Ls the 
CtM’istnias night choral service, with the 
rector’s sermon, “ Do You Relieve in Santa 
Clans. ” This sermon Is, however, not 
foi *’hlldreii. hut for men of thought and 
men of affalr.s. It will embody the result 
of nearly forty years careful an«l prayer
ful ineilUatton on the profoundest of all 
prtjhlenis. In the s|)irit of a simide and 
devoted truth-seeker. the rector would lie 
tluinkful If any of hLs thoughtful fellow- 
cttlzens would point nut a flaw In the 
argument anywhere, or suggest the least 
correction In hU mode of statement.

B R O A D W A Y  B A P T IS T  CH URCH
At the Broadway B.iptl.st church, coruer 

of Broadway and St. 1-outs avi-nu*’, the 
t»astor, J. W. (.tlllon, will preach at 11 a. 
in. and at 7;3rt p. m. Sunday. His morn* 
Lig there will Ik* “ The Birth of Joy”  and 
the evening th«*me “ Success for All.”  The 
morning sermon Is a Christrruis sermon to 
children, who are invited to come and 
bring their presents.

C H UR CH  OF C H R IST. S C IE N TIS T
At the First Church of Christ, .Si ientlst, 

corner St. I-ouLs and Terrell avenui-.s. 
services will l*e held SulwLiy morning at 
11 o’clock an*l at h o’clok In the evening. 
Sunday school will Ik* held following the 
morning service. WeiliiCsday «*v*'nlng 
meeting at 8 o’clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
At the First McthiKlist church, corner 

of Jones and Fourth streets, there will 
I'C i>r*-aching at 11 a. in. by the pastor, 
Rev. Alonzo Monk. Tho subject of the 
tnorning sermon will be "Ood s Best Gift 
to a Needy World.”  ITeachlng at 7:30 
p. ni. by Alonzo .Monk Jr. Suml.iy school 
it 9:30. Senior Epworih lasagne at 6:30 
p. m. Si»ecial imi.sical offeibig.s for to- 
morrow’.s .serxli'i’s nie: Violin .*n>lo, “ Ado
ration.”  Borowski, Mrs. Morton; viK’al 
■loll*, “ Allelulia,”  W. A. Jones.

TOKIO. Dec. 24 —The Japanese forces 
liesiegtng Port .\rthiir yesterday stormed 
and now hold the heights east of Hou
yangshukou. ITlsiuiers captured hy the 
JajMinese r••lHlrl the Russian General. 
Kondrat«’iiko. and another general offl**er, 
whose name Is not known, had lws»n killed 
and General Fock was among the 
w ounded.

RUSSIANS A D V A N C E  POSITION

Face ofinMove Siege Guns Forward 
Heavy Fire

M l’ KDEN. Dih*. 34.—The Russians suc- 
ceeilisl yesterday In ailvan*’ing the posi
tion of their siege guns four miles south 
along the wagon road. This was accom
plished In the face of a pn’lty heavy 
artillery fire from the .lapanese, who 
flri’d upward of a hundred shells, which. 
howi’Ver. have done little damage, only 
two men lK*ing w'ound**d.

On account of the difficulty In getting 
supplies here many ('hlnes** and other ref
ugees have been sent north by the Chi
nese officials.

JAP FI.Kbrr I.KAA I<LH POUT A H T lir il
TOKIO. Dee. 24.— Admiral Togo an

nouncers tlie withdrawal o f the majority 
o f the fleet from Port Arthur.

r '

I had tried so many remedies without 
benefit that I was alxiut discouraged, but 
In B few days after taking your wonder
ful Swanip-UiMit I iK'gan to feel better.

I was out of health and run dowti gen-

WOMEN suffer untold misery because 
the nature of their dLsease is not always' 
cori’ectly understood; In many cases when 
doctoring, they are led to believe that * 
womb trouble or female weakness of some 
sort Is r*’sponslbIc for th«'ir Ills, when In 
fact disordered kidneys are the chief 
cause of their dlstre.ssing troubles. I ’er- 
haps you suffer almost continually with 
pain In the back, bearing-down feelings, 
headache und utter exhaustion.

Your iMior health makes you nervous, 
irritable, and at times despondent; but 
thou.sands of Jn.st such suffering or brok
en-down women are being restored to 
health and strength every day by the use 
of that wonderful dlsc<*very. Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liv 
er and bladder remedy.

W H Y  S W A M P -R O O T  G IVES S T R E N G T H

The M a n  About 
... Town...

INTRECHRRGHES

$ 5,000
Reward "VA'iH be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects up6n the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
iMfOuld be the case if these drugs 
”were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain remedy

hgve guffered for 25 years with
MTere pains In my head, heart and 
back, and have tried ever>thlng I  
could got and could not find any relief 
until I  got a  box of Dr. Miles’ Antl- 
Patn Pills. I  suffered as long as 13 
hours at a  time with stich severo 
pains that I  feared 1 would loso my 
mind. Tho Anti-Pain Pills gave me 
relief lif from 10 to 20 minutes. I  do
not hare to use Morphine any more. 
I  wtsh you would publish this so that
ulber sufferers may find relief.”

I. A. W ALKER.
R. P. D. No. 8. Salem, In*l.

Dr. Miles’  Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who wilt guarantee that 
the firat package will benefit.
fails he will return your money.

N«
If it

25 do6»*». ”5 rents. Never sold'In bulk.
M i le  '  M l  C o .  E lk h a r t ,  In d

M . H .  i  H O M A S  (S t  C O
Bankers snd Brokers. Cotton. Oraln. 

prov’slons. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Colton exchange. Liverpool Cotton ASM- 
c'atlon anA Chicago Board of Trada Dl- 
reet private wires te exchanges. Heasored 
to 709 Main strccL Port 

2$UL

Obssrvance W as Begun Friday 

Night W ith Interesting 

Programs

Observance of ChrLstmas w.as iK-gun 
by the churches of the city Friilay night, 
four Sunday .“chool ceI**brations being hi ld 
at that time.

•’The Crowning of Santa Claus”  was 
presented at the Christian tabernacle iiy 
members of the Sunday .hcIiooI, a feature 
of the entertainiiient b-ing the contiibu- 
tion mther tlian the reeeptlon of present.s 
by the children. The gifts collected by 
.Santa Cl.au.s will be distributed among the 
poor. A vocal solo by Miss Itobcrtsun 
>liencd the excrcise.s, being followed by 

a holiilay ode by the children. The en
tertainment jiortraycd the various holi
days, the climax coming with the crown
ing of Santa Claas and the declaration of 
Chrlstm.as as the be.st holiday. All parts 
of the program were well taken, the large 
audience being unmistakably pU ;*’.’.I.

F iR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
The Christmas oxercise.s at tho Fli.**t 

Baptist church were well attended by ,in 
audience which completely filled the 
building at Third and Taylor streets. The 
numbers on the program were arranged 
so as to combine mu.sic. recitations and 
appiopriate dialogue together with suit
able Cliri.stiiias teaching. The antheni.s 
and ciiorusea were cspeeially entertain
ing.

ST. PA U L ’S METHODIST CHURCH 
The children of St. I ’aul’s S'inday school 

were giyen a Christmas tree Friday even
ing In the parlors of the church at Sev- 
enflvand Lamar streets. Interesting and 
appropriate exercLse.s had been arranged 
for the affair, which was attended by 
many of the older members of the con
gregation as well as the Sunday school 
pupils.

F o n n c A S T
D. S. Tvindls Issued the follow ing 

itaterikcnt o f v.calher conditions this 
morning;

East Texas fn o rfh )—Tonight and 
Sunday, |>artly  ̂ clotnly we.ather. colder 
tonight, except in extreme west por
tion; warmer Sunday.

East Texas (sou th )—Tonight and 
Sunday, unsettled weather and proba
bly some r:iln; colder tonight.

ATT'.ATlIF.n rOXniTIOAik
The forecast for Texas e.ist o f the 

•ne hundredth meridian, Lssued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Both the upper Misslsslpiil valley and 
the lake regions are dominated by 
high pressure nn*l clear cold weather, 
the temperature on the Canadian hor- 
der at White river being 46 degrees 
below zero this morning. The coun
try west o f the Itoi ky mountains has 
unsettled weather, snow fa lling In 
I'tah .and rain and snow reported In 
I*Iaho. The middle Mississippi valley 
and eastward to the coast ha.s .snow- 
falling, and smith o f the Missouri and 
Arkansas line heavy rains tire reported 
.also rain was fa lling this morning In 
Nehra.*ika. Missouri. Illinois, Ohio. Ten 
nessee. North Carolina, V irg in ia  and 
at Washington City.

Texas Is cloudy, nnd rain Is fa lling .at 
• Jiilveston. Temperatures in the^jitat"? 
are generally high.

AA’EATIIEIl HECOnn
Follow ing Is *ne weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
snd maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at « a. m. and rain In 
Inches:

Tertlper.atiire Raln- 
Rtatlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

A l i i len e  .................  46
A m a r i l lo  ............... 34

70
4S

. —  10 

. . 2S
42
28
16
.*12
48
21

Bism ank ..
* ’ liii-ago 
Cincinnati . 
D.ivenport .
Denver . . . .
El Paso . . . .
Fort AVorth 
Kansas ('"Ity
Memphis .............  56
Montgomery . . . .  48
Nashville ...........  48
New Orleans . . . .  60
Oklahoma .........  30
Palestine ...........  62
Pittshnrg ...........  .38
St. T,ouls ...........  28
St. Paul ............. 12
S.i n .Antonio . . . .  54

54
60 
5 4 
38 
60 
70 
60 
66 
70 
62
t «
68
I M
54
58
23
70

4
20
12
34
8

12
6
4
6
6
6
4
4

10
6
8

10
6
8
4

.00

.00

.10

.02

.32

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
3.02

T
1.04
.00
.00
. 1 2
.30
.’22

T
.02

D S. T.ANDIS. 
Official In Charge.

V E N U E  CHANGE FOR  
LABO R  TROUBLE CASES

B R O A D W A Y  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H UR CH
A Christinas cantata arranged by Mrs. 

Ralph T. Smith was given at the Broad
way Presbyterian church last night before 
a delighted audience of Sunday school 
scholars and friends.

Especial entbuslasn. was caused by the 
nauslcal numbers, which possessed much 
merit and were well rendered. The u.sual 
Christmas features marked the exercises.

F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H UR CH  
Announcement of Christmas exercises at 

the IfTce Mcthtodlst church, Annie and I l
linois streets. Monday night at 8 o’clock 
Is made. A  general invitation to the pub
lic baa been lasued to join with the chil
dren In the exerciacs.

ARLINGTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Cbristmaa cxcielscg will be condiictod by

COr/>RAT>0 SPRINGS, Coin., Dec. 2 4. 
— The Teller rountv ea.se.s against 
Chas, TI. Meyer nnd other officers of 
the Western Federation of Miners. 
grow'Ing out o f strike troubles In Crip
ple Creek, have been transferred to 
Douglass county for trial hy order of 
Judge Cunningham, before whom a 
motion for a change o f venue w.as 
argued In chambers here. The reason 
for the action o f the Judge Is that he 
believes a fa ir trial could not he had Iti 
Te ller county.

Judge Cunningham’s decision covers 
all cases grow ing out o f the Industrial 
strife and In which tho motions for a 
change o f venue have been fibd . Tn 
answer to the contention o f Attnriiey 
Crump, for the prosecution, that tiie 
application for a change o f venue came 
too late, the court says there is no 
doubt whatever that it was made be
fore any plea o f gu ilty  had l>een en
tered and that therefore it came In 
time. In passing Judgment the court 
reviews the labor troubles in the Crip
ple Creek strike district w ith consiJ- 
em blo length.

“ The Cliinose. as a rule, are great 
observers o f Christmas.” said W illiam 
H. Robb, the I'nited Stiit«>s im m igra
tion Inspector stationed at Fort Worth 
this morning. “They are every w illing 
at Clirlslmas time to remember all 
their friends. From the low liest to the 
highest they g ive some gift. One not 
accustomed to their 'Labits and cus
toms would not think this at all queer, 
but nevertheless to aTi.vonc nc(|ualnlcil 
with their religious beliefs it Ls hard 
to undersl.atid why It is d**ne. Most 
o f th*i Chlni’se in America as in the test 
Ilf the vvorlil believe In the teachings 
o f l'onfusclu.9. W hy they should ce le
brate the day at all has always been a 
mystery to me, but even in far away 
China the event Is, to .a certain ex
tent, observed the -ame as here, by 
the g iv ing  Ilf .soiii© tok*n to their 
friends.

’■During the Spanlsh-Aineriiiin war 
I .spent some time in the Philippines 
and in t'liln.i a.-i a soldier. Th**n whi*n 
I returned to tills country I went into 
tho I’ustonis house service at San Fran- 
clsi'o. 1 bad inanv opportunities lo 
observe and to .'duily these people, but 
in till that time I have never found 
out why lliev g ive the presents n; th -y 
do. Every Chinaman In l•'o^t AA'oith is 
today g iv ing  to his friends some g ift .”

“ .At Chrlstirns time." remarked 
George T. .stHIman. manager o f the 
Metropolitan hotel, "you w ill find very 
few  traveling men very far from home. 
They sometini*»s have their routes so 
arranged that It Is Impossible for them 
to be at liome. but there are very few 
o f them that r«*lisli such an arrange
ment nnd about the *lay before Christ
mas they become restb*ss nnd fretfu l 
and are Inclined to be as sour as genial 
travelcr.s can ever gi-t. They find that 
all Ihe merchants are too busy to talk 
about the new orders and .after the 
day is over then comes the Invoicing 
tlni.'' nnd merchants usually do not 
wish to place an order until they are 
able to see how they stand In the way 
o f a hal.’ince on the right side o f the 
ledger. On Chrlstma.s all hotel keepers 
try to make the ilay a pleasant one for 
the unfortunate men who are .away 
from their families, but If Is usually 
the «ase that these men are far from 
being Just as ha|>py and amiable as 
they would be If with their families 
and I don’t blamo them either."

erally; had no appetite, was dizzy nnd 
suffered with headache most of the time. 
I did not realize that my kidneys were 
the cause of my trouble, but somehow 
felt they might he. and began taking 
Swamp-Root, as alKive slated. There Is 
such it pleasant la.ste to Swamp-Root, 

* and It goes right to the spot and cer- 
j taliily drives di.seas** out of the system. 
I It ha.s eur«-d me, and I cheerfully recom
mend it to all sufferers.

tJratefully yours.
MRS. A .K  W ALKER.

21 McDaniel St., Atlanta, Ga.

Not only does Swamp-Root bring now 
life nnd activity to tho kidneys, the 
cause of the ’trouble, but by strengthen
ing the kidneys It acts as a general 
tonic and food for the entire constitution.

The mild and extraordinary efiect of 
the world-famous kidney and bladder 
remedy. Swamp-Root, Is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for Its wonderful eures 
of the most distressing cases. A  trial will 
convince an.v one—and you may have a 
sample bottie sent free by mall.

In taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
you afford natural help to Nature for 
Swami»-Root Is the most perfect healer 
and gentle aid to the kidneys that has 
ever been discovered. Don’ t make any j 
mistake, but rememlK-r the name. 
Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Bingliamton. N. Y., on. 
every bottle. I

To Prove W hat SW AM P-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Remedy W ill Do for YOU, Every 

Reader of The Telegram May Have a 
Sample Bottle FR EE  by Mail

EDITORIAL NOTICE—No matter how many doctors you have tried—no mat
ter how much money you have si>ent on other medicines, you really owe It to 
y**urs*-lf. and to your family, to at least give Swamp-Root a trial. Its strongest 
iniends tiKlay are those who had almost given up hope of ever becoming well 
again. So successful Is Swamp-Rpot In promptly "curing even the most di.strcsslng 
cases, that to prove Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and,a book 
of valuable Information, liotli sent absolutel.v free by mail. The book contains many 
of the thou*-ands iiimn thousand.s of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and succe.ss of Sw.amp-Root Is so well known that our 
leaders are advised to send for a sample bottle.

In wilting to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. bo sure to say that you 
read this generous offer In The Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The projirletors of 
this papi-r guarantee the genulnetiess of this offer. If you are alread.v,convinced 
that Swamp-Root Is what you ne**d. you can purch.sse the regular fifty-cent and 
one-diillar size bottles at all drug stores ever> whcre.

SmTION CnOWDS c lo s e  cael for
10 OF SPAIN

Rush of Christmas Travel Is 

Heaviest in History,

Say Officials

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—,A« a mean.- 
o f assl.sting him In determining what 
course of aetiuii he w ill ndvoeate with 
reforeni’o to sei-urlng authority from 
rimgres.s for fed.’ral supervision of 
railroad rates. I ’ resldent Roosevelt h.as 
referred to the department o f jiis tiie  
for an opinion on the question of how- 
far Ihe iKiw’er o f the Interstate com
merce commission applies In fix ing 
sill'll rates and making regulations for 
*>hser\ing Us decisions hy railway com
panies.

This indicates that the admlnlstr.a- 
tioii Is still working along Ihe lines of 
the <juarIes-(’oo|ier bill, which the 
pre.sident s.aid In his animal message 
to congress was "in my Judgment the 
most Important leg is lative act now 
needed as regards Ihe regulation o f 
corporations.’’ The Quarles-Cooper hill 
seeks to remedy the po.sltlon In which 
the Interstate eomm«‘r*’e commission is 
pl.ai’e l l)v the decision o f the court that 
It had no right to fix  railway rates and 
comt'el them to be observed l>y rallw.iy 
companies.

I ’ resld'-nt Roosevelt has not ni.a.le 
any statement to Indicate that he Is in 
favor o f or against any one of the 
particular methods suggested for se
curing federal supervision o f railway 
rates. The proiKisal o f Sen.ator Elkins, 
ledured to Us simplest form. Is that 
an additional circuit Judge shall be ap
pointed to each feib-ral district to a t
tend exeluslvely to Interstate com
merce adjudication and that while 
these courts w ill have power to <le- 
termlne whether the rate.s fixe*! hy 
the Interstate commerce commission 
are fair, the rates are i>ot to go into 
effect until they have been affirmed 
by tho court created.

There is a general belief In AVash- 
Ington that the prealJent has been im
pressed with t-'enator Elkins’ propos.tl, 
and It is confidently believed hero tlin’ 
he w ill not declare In favor of the pro 
posed scheme until he has given th? 
fullest consideration to the plan sug
gested by the West V irgin ia senator.

All of Fiiday. Last night an:l today the 
Ihncngs of tnivi b rs wbio surged about the 
S.uita Fe and Texas aiul Pacific passen
g e r  ,*;tntions ha.s Iwcn something beyond 
all previous reeord.s. The first portion of 
the week the stations were crowded with 
people anxious to return to the old states 
lor ('hristmas lime, but the latter part 
of the wi i’k tho crowds have been th**se 
who were going shorter dlstance.s. They 
were what is known In railroad parlance 
.as the iwal tiavel.

Both tdaces were .so erowdeil that it was 
out of the question to adequately accom
modate all. .Men. women and children sat 
aliaut and little ones lay on the floors of 
the two buildings .awaiting their traims. 
.Mothers took ooitts and whatever was at 
hand and ma»le ]>allets for the children 
wherever they could. Some sat <vn the 
.U.alrstcps and others walked about to keep 
fioin falling asleep. All anxious to reach 
their destimitlons.

Tlrcii niuthi'i's with Kahi-s In their 
arms; college students, with college col
ors flying; suldieis. hountl to their homes 
for a shoi t furlough; business men. ctiunt- 
ing on .a two days’ visit In the country 
With the old folks; the old settler, making 
his way to the home of a son or daugh
ter. .and Ihe m.any others, all .anxious to 
get to their destinations pressed about the 
gates and anxiousl.v Inquired ot the depot 
officials when a train arrived or departed.

At the Texas and P.irlfie passenger sta
tion the crowds were gre.atest owing to 
the many truln.s enleilng there. People 
anxious to get upon fho trains for fear 
if no seats would rush for the doors 
whenever a train was called. At the gates 
they even would pu-sh aside the officials 
In their eagerness. At the ticket win
dows, It was a case of line up and take 
your turn. The ciowda around the two 
windows yere the greatt.st ever seen ;tnd 
never before has there been as many tick
ets sold ns last night Qt one time.

The travel wa.s .so heavy that it was 
nece.ssnry to put extra coaches on all cf 
the trains. This In many cases delayed 
the departure of the trains and only made 
tlu! traveling public more nnx'ous to pa.*-s 
through the gates. Hard, Indeed, was 
the lot of the station master and the ih>- 
lieenien stationed there. The many «(ues- 
tloiis a.sk*’d, the impatience of tho.se going 
home to friends nnd relatives was great 
mil all In all Friday night has not only 
been a ri’cord breaker at the ^wo stations, 
but lu i ve-racklng as well to the employes.

rm lor the train sheds conditions were 
no iK’tler. Express, baggage nnd mall 
trucks were hastily pulled about loading 
and unloading for the various trains. Ex
tra men were employed by all to Iwindle 
the extraordinary bu.sincss and tho rush 
ol the trucks as they w«'re pulled about 
otdy a*kli*d to the confu.slon. Tonight tho 
rush jit Ixith places is to be the heaviest 
ot all.

Motor Car Wrecked and He Is 

Thrown Out, But Es

capes Injury

M.ADRID, Dec, 24.—King Alfon.so had 
a narrow escape while tiding In a motor 
car yesterday. A  wheel of the car which 
he was driving suddenly broke and the 
car w.as overturned, but the king e.scaped 
uninjured.

King Alfonso Is an exceptionally daring 
driver and his motoring exploits are a 
constant source of anxiety to ĥ s queen 
mother and Ihe minl.sters. He has a pre
dilection for long trips, generally acting as 
his own chauffeur.
, Recently the king announced his inten
tion to make an unattended motor car tour 
through his dominions, but the plan was 
dropped heeau.se Senor Maura who was 
then premier threatened to resign as he 
feared an anarchist outrage.

The king has had several narrow es
capes.

« HOVE’S TASTELESS n i l l . l .  TOM C
Has stood the test tw enty-five years. 
The firs t and original tasteless chill 
tunic. 50 cents.

CONVICTED SLA Y E R
OF W IF E  IS  H A N G E D

Apolonario Hernando Executed at Corpus 
Christ!— Says “ Adios,” Then Trap Is 

Sprung
C O R rrS  r ilR IS T I. Texa.s. Dec. 24.— 

AiMihmario Hernando paid the death 
IM-nalty by hanging in tho Jail here Fri
day for the murder of his wife.

Hernando exhibited no fear of his ap
proaching death and spent his last night 
in sound sleep. A hearty breakfa.st and 
dinner preceded the execution. Shortly 
after noon he dressed carefully In a new 
suit of clothes, surveyed himself critical
ly and permitted his picture to be taken. 
From 1 o’clock until 1:55 ho rem.alnod 
with priests, at that time the m<orch to 
the scaffold being taken up. He made 
no statements other than repeated "adios’ ’ 
its he was placed on the trap.

Hernando was convicted of tho murder 
of his wife, who was found lying In a 
field with two large bullet wounds In her 
breast. She lived long enough after being 
found to accuse her hu.sband of the deed. 
He wrs diseoveri'd in hiding In a Jacal 
and placed on trial. The crime was com
mitted Feb. 16.

Bo tied

Sayings

Tlie liollj’ Ijorries 
overhead

Grow ro.sy and turn 
a crimson red;

The yule lo :̂, too, will 
do its hest,

And H IL L  and H ILL
will do the rest.

H il l  H i l l

For salt by til firtt-riasi 
Hotels, Csfes and 
Bars:

i

Meet Me 
A  t Th e

Zenda
B a /

The choicest 
line of

IVines
Whiskies

and

Cordials
In  ihe city. Let us 

f i l l  your Xmas bot

tle. T )on 't forget to 

call. Fancy drinks 

our specialty.

14 0 2
M ain Street

BUGGIES A N D  W A G O N S

A o r A H A N T E E D  C I ’H E  F O H  PILES .
Itching, Blind, B leeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money If PAZO O INTM ENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

DO you want the beet? 
U  you arP thinking of 
buying a t inabout sur
rey. pfaestoa or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, eee others, then 

eee us. Fife A Miller, Sit Houstoa 
street, W. F. Teckaberry.

FORM ER P R IV IL E G E  R ESTO R ED

e c u s  POK
H e 8 L d 8 L c f i \ e s
Stops the ocho 

(blears the brain 
Hettlea the stomaok

ISold on its mcritt 
for 6o year*

Two Russian Zemstvos Granted P.lght of 
Nami'ng Own Officers 

ST. P K T LR 8BURO. Dec. 24.—The 
Zemstvos of the government o.' Tlver nnd 
'ie district of Nowotorsha have had re- 
i ii'd to them the right to elect pre»4»  

h i ts from among their own members. A  
ear ago the late minister of the Interior, 

Von Plehve, disapproved of the presidents 
pctod by these zcmstvo.s nnd replaced 

hem with his own nominees. The rea- 
toiatlon of the right to elect presidents 
In the case of the two semstvoa men
tioned is regarded as being a significant 
■Ign of the tlmea.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 

, H. A. WILLIAMS,
213^15 West flccond street Fort Wortn.

GOLD F ISH

NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT—Tbara la 
notbing nicer for a Christmas prsasnt 

than some pretty gold fish In a nice globe. 
1 have them, all kimls, colors, shapes 
and atasa, from 15c to $3 eaah. Hava the 
nicest display of ftsb aver seen in Texas. 
Come and see them. W. 11. BixzeU, the 
Up-tO'Date Confectioner, 204 Main street.
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SArrTA C l a u s  w a s ^
g r e e t e d  w i t h  s h r i e k s
AND GROAMS

BY W ILLIA M  TH O RP. ^
As white men push out, year by 

year, into the remotest corners of the 
earth, they carry Christmas with them 
as a gift to the savages with whom 
they come in contact. The American 
troops have done this in the past two 
or three years in some of the hitherto 
antraveled islands of the Philippines, 
where the Spaniards had never dared 
to venture.

Strange, indeed, are some of the ex
perience* which fall to the lot of these 
adventurers when they first play Santa 
Claus to a barbarian race that has 
never heard the glad old story of 

i Yule.
! The Eskimos* Real Santa Claus.
I Sheldon Jackson, an official employ- 
,td by the L’nited States Bureau of 
j Education to work in the wilds of 
I'AIaska, carried Christmas to the Eski- 
fmo children there in 1894. He gave

deeply interesting account of how 
be did it in a report to the bureau.

“ For several days immediately pre- 
; ceding Christmas," he said, ‘T took 
occasion to tell the scholars how it 
was observed by the whites, and ex
plained such features about the day 
as my limited knowledge of the lan
guage would admit of; so that, by the 
close of school the day before, they 
pretty well knew why it was observed.

"All through the winter the almost 
Itarving condition of the natives had 
been so impressed on us that nothing 
but the knowledge that our supply of 
food was very limited prevented us 
from distributing regular rations to 
them.

“ I told the children about Santa 
I Claus, and for them to tie their fur 
! stockings up near their beds, as he 
was coming to visit them for the first 
time, and would remember every 
child.

‘T made up a lot of little bags out 
of empty flour sacks, and into each 
one put eight cubes of white sugar, 
about a dozen pieces of dried apples 
and a dozen raisins—not a very ap
propriate assortment for a Qliristmas 
present for a white child, but it was 
the best we had, and I found out after
wards that the selection was very 
much appreciated by the little Es
kimo.

‘‘.-Mthough our supplies were very 
limited, I concluded to take enough 
from such as we had and give each 
family the same assortment. It was 
made up of a tin can filled with flour, 
eight navy biscuits, one pint of ric*, 
one-half pound of sugar and onc- 
third pound of tea. There are ten 
houses in the village, and about one 
hundred persons all told. The supplies 
above enumerated were made up into 
ten packages.

“ I had the herders harness one of 
the deer teams to a sled,.and at 12 
o'clock started with four natives for 
the village, a half mile west of the 
station.

When we reached the first house.

through which a faint gleam of light 
was thrown from the oil lamp burn
ing below.

"It occurred to me that perhaps thi  ̂
w\as the first time in the history of 
civilization that a live Santa Claus 
made his midnight visit upon an er
rand of mercy with a team of reindeer, 
and that the Eskimo were the first to 
actually exi)orience what throughout 
Christendom is only a myth.

"It became necessary to dig away 
the frost from one corner of the win
dow in order to get the packages 
through, and in nearly every instance 
the operation alarmed those below, 
when a package was immediately 
dropped down, and they became quiet.

“ While in my stooping position at 
the first house I suddenly lifted my 
eyes to the north and beheld the most 
gorgeous aurora I witnessed at any 
time during the winter.

"The nig^t was a glorious one. cold 
and crisp, with the stars shining in 
lustrous splendor from the pale-tiluc 
canopy above, and not a breath of air 
was stirring.

"Across the whole northern horizon 
floods of wavy light surged and swept 
from east to west, sending up further 
Into the heavens streams of vapory
light, dancing up and down in grace
ful s' 'shadows that easily led me to 
imagine that they were caused by in
visible spirits.

“For a time I forgot the object of 
my visit, and lay watching the play 
of the aurora as it shot forwards and
backwards, and when I Anally came to 
myself I looked around and found the
natives lost in deep and silent awe at 
the spectacle.

“The hour I spent in this service 
was one of supreme delight to me, 
especially so a.s the little handful of 
food I distributed made the bright 
eyes of a hundred people glisten with 
happiness and supplied as many stom
achs with a feast they enjoyed before 
they again closed their eyes in sleep.

"It will take too much space to 
record all the items I gathered as I 
peeped through their little skin win
dows and saw them dancing around in 
great glee, old and young, and ex
pressing their thankfulness for the 
many good things received, the like 
of which they had never before eaten." 
Where Santa Claus Caused Terror.

Mrs. Bertha Stover, the wife of a 
missionary stationed at Bailundti, .Af
rica, tells an amusing story of ho>v 
Santa Clans terrified the black clid- 
dren at her mission station when he 
first appeared to them a year or two 
ago.

They had cclehrated Christmas at 
Baiiundu before, but tliev had never 
had Santa Claus, so Mr. Stover dress- 
ed himself np as the benevolent saint.

"He had been padded and powdered 
and packed until his. . . . . . .  . .w ----- - —  — .......— , ----  , ------  - ..........- own mother

I took a flashlight view of the deer | would not have known him," said Mr.s. 
standing by the little skin window, Stover. “ Presently we gave the sig

nal, tlie door Hew upt ii and in w.alke l 
Sant.a Clan-. I’nt, dear me. wli.it con
sternation !

"He was greefctl u;th -Iirie’KS an i 
gro.ans and cries of;

" ‘Let me out!’
‘^ It is the Evil One"
" ‘ It is the (lay of judgnuiul’
“The small fry, e.s.telune the in‘’et- 

tion of terror from tl.e elder fdnrh 
people, fled to tlie bedrooms, tel! 
down prone ui)on their f-acos, cr* nt 
under chairs .and tables any where t 
hide themselves.

“ Poor Santa Clans never had such 
a greeting before. As soon as he 
realized the panic he had caused he 
tore off his tall hat and white c(.*tton 
beard, and from the b.igs on hi« back 
began to throw gifts right and left, 
and to tell who he was.

"Reassured once more, they were 
soon all laughing and chatting, immeh- 
ing the great ’red breads’ (doughnut->. 
tasting their fruits, or nihhbng at flu- 
sweets in the familiar iittit bags.

“One man wondered which end up 
he was to hold the fork Santa Clan- 
had given him. .\tiother iiimiediatcly 
tried on his new sliirt. The girls ai- 
ranged their bright-lined lutiidker- 
chiefs into nobby turbans, while others 
tried to find some place about their 
scanty clothing where they coiild st(.»w 
away the bunch of thread, [laper of 
neetiles and cake of soap giv* n to 
them.

"Each one tried to talk louder than 
his neighbor, as thev examined th- 
costume of good old S.int.a Cl.i'is. who 
had frightened them almost to death 
One man said he thought Elijah I-.t I
returned, another that it was John the | tiireatcr.ed. Some of the li 
Baptist. Yet another thought if w.v „Ht .-lue .r had r: u-.
Satan himself, and all my sins ro » j

'T  "V ’ ^
. . ...j •• . w-e''

n I t:\ e-.
1 ( !
"My

•1.. ’■ .:u

big tlu

up before mc;‘ while a foiirtii conf< -.s- 
ed. ‘My only thought wa- to hide 
myself.’ ”
A Christmas Feast That Nearly 

Caused Bloodshed.
The Rev. l-'rank Paton. --on i f the 

famous South Sea niissii nary.^ John 
G. Paton. tells of a tlmil'ing Christ
mas which he spent in at Leti.i- 
kel, on the Island of ranna. in tin- 
South Pacific.

He had a mission station there, .in 1 
his native converts were no straiuMr- 
to Christmas ob'ervanee; but they in 
vited a large number of tlieir he.itli -ti 
friends to come t-> their Yiiletid- 
feast. These hc.itheii ki'.»w tiotliiiig 
about Cliristnias, .-tnil were iinite un
aware that it is siijiposed to be 1 
period of "peace on earth and good 
will towards men.”

Over a thousand natives wen- 
gathered for the great feast. The crew 
of a “blackbirding schooner," eager t-> 
get Kanaka labor by fair means or 
foul for the Queensland sugar planta
tions, heard of the gathering and 
dropped anchor off the island on 
Christmas morning. The e.iptain. 
however, seeing the numbers of diisky

to m> ''(-st tlu m.
. Mr. iMto-i s .,!• 
ty \v; till- i ! o 
■n a ne V u .

h 'm i i  h.i- 
bet-.vei. 

rs» t'u v simi-.'v L-l;«r< .1 a

t;r>t anx 
b t  !

I ;u-h t!u-r. .iiul 'hell old h,-i're(!s b.-oki- 
■ i-.i' ;ii'd !u t \'i>rd- were o sen.

'■ .\gaiii and again I 't :’ -<- l - 
e'>nti-'f ’ 'lat ’•.•■>u’ I sc.iiter i'-. ex ' ;c 1

t si' ‘ ii'-'r
1 g 
.1 .

L'.• '-n '. ' vt ti'i'v - n
.u-;- n ' ! 'f- i I v f'it  t
"T'-e.p ;m-i1 tr' •! t- s;>r> d .; li.'ter 

;-i;vr, ( Mir Ch:i--ti.i.is giS'u, r;.;g -,v
ne.irly i ’ :;-.e.' il.to a see;-,,- ^
-lu-'l in our ver-,- gurdin. but !’<-rinn.ite- 
iy all p:i-.-(-fl o.f n t !;:t;>p !\
Among t; e Herd Hunters of Formosa.'

Thr> tile O-r.t-T li:.- bi-;.utlfa.
I-land of I orii. tlu re ri; l.ke .. 
t-aekbi a gn..* r.TU-/e . f f • * cl:i.!
nioimiai-is. i lie 1 ripiual i'lh ib-.t.oi; • i 
. 1 i-'oin‘' -a. a wi! i. ri in j
'.ue of Muii. live up-m tlu--e nuam-i 
lain-. Christmas v.a- fir-t c..rri'* l to 

■ -e I'cop.e !>v a bravi- • nnr\
'laiiu-d (ii-orge Icsii'.- .M.;c!\av.

.MaeKav had -i'-, ;t sever.1: yeiir- ott 
the eo.-'.-t ai;-l in ti e inlcii' r. l at lie 
hesitate.! h -.g In'ore he :• •• k lii- life 
1:1 his hand liv s, ekmg < ilu- bar
barians of tin- TV' luilaiii-.-to wiiom no 
while man ha-1 i •. r ventured

The fa'orite j ;.-tme of the.se -av- 
agi-s w.v- to cut off the lie u’ - f tin ir 
enemies and decor.ite tluir lints with

:ia-m T '.iy  li.ii! 1 i-u indi-Igin.g in i to them tiro ‘idd. old story’ that has 
thi ] -'•t wh' -i .MaeKay driftcil into iici'n t"'d so often in so m.any lands
< tie : ilivi,' v i'I.ige- ” .d -pent Chri-t- since the first C!ir;stivias morning." 

d.iv \M'h ■ .11- i f t'-( ir chiefs. ■ The savages took great pleasure ir. 
■ i ; e eiir f - li : • C 'n-i'tid of .i.ie.the sincing of the Christmas hymns, 
r. I -I 1 tiur'y ei I. ng." s.-.i<l Mac- .iiuI MacKay and his friends came to 

K .i '. -‘ \ I'lri- Id '/.f I : ! i-nher ctd. 'i i-.c i no harm by their bold expedition.
l■ ,(ll. di. --e,i m e. ar-c liuen -,icl.-j In the Hospital at Beirut
nii.i ' 1 -s .-i-t for_tii(- .imj.-. am! a ’
b: '1 ’ 't f b.-. d : r..:tan. in v.ii eii
■ . - t ’ck .. ’ I’ a. ■■ -ki 1. siiavp-

-'Hid l:'ii;e. -*•• d .■>r’ "nd • ne firc:
V. ■ th- rv -m-i. with -ai-eii ti;e .vine!

One of the mo-t beneficent institn 
: nons at Beirut, iu northern .Syria, 
where .American warships have had t<;- 
do jiolicc duty s-> frequently of late.

College at lieintt mini.-tcr to the pa- 
n 11. t I !'ri-tn.:i-' i;i;;l’ t. I sa: | v̂lJo mnu- to the hospital for
:h iluse rude people, the roi-m : treatment, and every year they get u;)

a Cliristmas celebration which is the•i! bv t nd bv candle't.'e--
' I V Tom t'li- he.nrt of the fir free, j f,r-t many of these patients have seen. 
I'l- m<--i iiiok'-d tin :r bamb' <o pipe-.! --Among the guests of many nation-
iiil- tlu wi.m.eu wen- busy tl.read.-j .\merican, describing a

i-i cm toll- little iiiaciiines .:>f j (,'hristmas party he witnessed at this 
V ih-.-:r o-.Mi; aiu! all, men ;m I "omen, j },o-pitai. "there sifs an old man w'ifh 
! V-. en la igniiii.; .iml talking merrily ail i j ,1 long white beard, a turban on his 
; 'rakm-r a ere,it n -i.e. It was (• rtainiv d, ,1 girdle alK'Ut his loins, and a 

V Cirii-Mn.'o ami .1 vtrauge one ; j,.osc, flowing robe. He is a Mohar.i-tr i!
to me.

ftiT a ti'iie. w:tl the hell) of the
n;"ive Convert- wit. had accoiii- 
t'.au-.e'l iiif on-this daugeioim trip. 1 
anu m e  C’-.r-stmas hymns to the-'-

medan. A month ago if an .-Xmcrican
doctor had gone to his house this 
man would have driven him away for 
an infidel dog. Now, as Dr. George 
Post jiasses by. this man seizes his

-.;va-.-e rioutita-tu I r-. who liad never | hand and kisses it. Why is this? The 
-(cn a white luaii before: and 1 spent i dog of a doctor gave him the use of 
Chri-l r.a tvtu-u, trying to exi>laiii 1 his eyes.

kdind; this Christmas day his sight 
is fully restored.

“ Next to him is a woman with a 
long white veil over her face. She has

little habe in her arms, but the hands 
are gone. She is a Druse woman. In 
her home in the mountains she wai 
warming her hands over the firc when 
some earth and stones fell from the 
roof, fastening her hands in the fire. 
They were burned to a crisp. Her hus
band divorced her, 'oecause with no 
hands she could do no work for him. 
But she and iier little babe found a 
refuge at the hospital, and to-day she 
sits before the Christmas tree and 
hears the story of Christmas »or the 
first time.

"On the other side is a man with 
a !on.g beard and a green turban. He 
came from Lebanon. He is the guar
dian of the sacred tomb of Macpelah, 
whers I «  b t ir i f i  thz ^  -■■7**
ham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca 
and Leali. If you went to Heb^jn, the 
boys would store you if you attempt
ed to go near Macpelah. This man 
was blind when he came to the ho-»- 
pital; now he «ees. He would have 
-Pdt upon the doctor had the latter 
gf ne to him a month before.

“Over there is a Bedouin from Pal
myra. He was shot in a quarrel, and 
the ignorant native doctor put rags in 
the wound. Tlie poor man grew thin 
an.l seemed near death. They brought 
him from Palmyra to Damascus, four 
'ays’ journey; then three days’ jour- 

•;ey more to Beirut. It was a ghastly 
v.ouml, but the hospital doctor was 
able to heal it. Now this wild Bedouin 
■ iits calmly and looks at the Christ
mas tree and learns v̂hat it means. 
Once his hand was against every man; 
now he quietly listens to the mes
sage of ‘peace on earth, good will 
towards men.’

"There are many more, from Jeru
salem, from Bagdad, from the Euph
rates and the Tigris^ frorfi villages in 
T.c-banon, Palestine. Cyprus and Asia 
Minor. Each receives a present, per
haps their first Christmas gift—a gar
ment or book or toy—and all receive 
gingerbread, candy, oranges and 
other good things.

"No happier Yulclide festival is 
celebrated in any land than that in 
Beirut at the Hospital of the Knights 
of St. John.”

He came to the hospital (Copyright, 1904, by William Thorp.)

'Blackwell’s Island the Best Guarded Prison in the World=-‘By Thomas R, Collins
It Is strange that. New York City 

should have given up the most beau
tiful place within the boundaries to be 
the home of the criminal, the pauper 
snd the insane* yet it is the fact.

Blackwell’s Island, the long narrow 
Islet lying in the middle of the East 
River off Long Island City, i.s un
questionably the most picturesque of 
all the islands that stud the shores 
of Manhattan. Even to-day, when it 
is covered with institutional buildings 
of all kinds anJ descriptions, it is still 
a delightful place—beautiful with trees 
and shrubs in places, and in summer 
the coolest spot around New York, 
thanks to the breezes that sweep dowrn 
the river.

It would be an ideal spot for a great 
park for the crowded districts of the 
upper East Side, if it were not given 
over to the most criminal, ignorant 
and depraved sections of the commu
nity. This seems a shame, considering 
how little available open space Man
hattan has.

The idea of making the island into 
a great public park has been frequent
ly mooted and lately revived. Un
doubtedly it will be carried out in the 
end, but not for many years to come. 
The prison, almshouse, hospital and

other bitiliiing-) on the island repre
sent a large capital. It is true they 
cost comparatively little to build, for 
they were built by prison labor with 
stone dug by the prisoners from a 
quarry on the island; but the cost of 
erecting similar buildings elsewhere 
would run into many millions of dol
lars. Nevertheless, it will be done 
some day; for New York City does 
not seem to care how much money it 
spends for parks and open spaces.

movement toward the conversion 
of the island into a park is already 
being made by the construction of .1 
large bridge conecting the island with 
the banks of the East River. Large 
appropriations have been made by 
New York City for this purpose, and 
the huge towers for the bridge, w'hich 
is to be on the suspension order, 
have already been put in place.

When Blackwell s Island ceases to 
be a prison for the bad characters of 
New York City, who have not com
mitted crimes serious enough to Jus
tify a sentence of penal servitude, one 
of the most remarkable penal estab
lishments in the world will gc) out of 
existence. Blackwell’s Island is prob
ably the safest prison in the world ■ r_ * ?_•! __ ‘It IS a jail from which it is practical
ly impossible for a prisoner to escape, 
except by the collusion of one of nisexcept by 
jailers.

Yet it is only about a quarter of a 
mile from the shore, and the priaoa- 
ers are allowed to work about the isl

and on various ta-ks tiiidir ocuiiara- 
tivcly slight .supervision ;i:;d gu.inliaii- 
ship. You can see the "tnt'-'ir-" doing 
all kinds of jobs with nob' ly watch
ing them.

The wardens know that their task 
is lightened for them by jailer.-̂  who 
are always on the watch, always re
lentless in keeping the prisoners con
fined to the island, 'llusc are the 
rushing, whirling, bubbling currents 
that tear along the shores of the i*-!- 
and on all sides, like a veritable mael
strom, making it impossible for even 
the best of swimmers to rover tlie 
short distance to the .Manhattan nr 
Long Island shores.

No man has ever been known to 
swim that short quarter of a mile 
which separates the prisoners from 
liberty; but many hive tried, and fail
ed, ancl been drowned. It would be 
as easy to swim the Whirlpool Rapids 
of Niagara.

Among the prisoners confined on 
the island, there are often sonic of the 
"wharf rats" of New York—boys and 
men who have been in and out of the 
water, stealing from ships and docks, 
almost from th© time they could walk. 
Swimming comes to them as naturally 
as walking, and there are no better 
swimmers m the world. But they can
not swim from Blackwell’s Island, 
and nowadays very few of them try.

wcri- dr"V.ri 1 v.l’.ilc trying to v ini 
.It night t‘> ihc .'lanhattan bank i f ilic 
river; and m the •iiiccecding .even 
months six utlicrs pcrislinl. 'I hat was 
•hr most fatal year in the history of 
the island, and atfeni|)ts at i scape have 

I been less freipient since then. But 
'a  \ear r.ireiy passes without a de.ith 
by drovMiing beii.g rejiorted.

l.ast winter two "yegg men," wlio 
had the rcpiit.ition of being d.iring 
and de.-.pcrate criminals, actually suc
ceeded in making good their escape 
fn 111 the island.

'I'hey did not swim, however. They 
m.inagcd somehow to get hold of a 
ri'wbf'.it. possibly "ith  the help of 
sonic ofiicial on the island. They 
lowed quietly at night down to the 
lower eti 1 of Manhattan. On the way 
they nut a police patrol boat, stop-

Too many of their “ pals” have been 
tieddrowned that way.

A few years ago there was an epi- 
dei^c of attempts to escape from the 
island. Within four months five men

ped to calmly exchange greetings and 
aii.swer questions, and then went on
their way. leaving the policemen un- 
sii.spccting.

Next day there was a hut search 
for them. They lay low for a fort-* 
night, and then made the mistake of 
icturning to their old haunts on the 
Bowery. A "stool pigeon” put the 
police on their track, and they were 
captured in a saloon in Chinatown af
ter a desperate fight.

Despite the confining currents, es
capes from the island are more fre
quent than they ought to be, owing 
to the fact that some of the minor 
prison officials are open to receive 
"graft” from “yegg men,”  “panhan
dlers” and other crooks.

rill' Ch.-vi ity ( Irg.-ini/ntion Society 
f .N\'.' N i rk h.Ts jn-t been calling the 

.itveiit: 'll I'f the Department of Cor
rect; til ihc't c.ist's. One of the 
ir.' -'t tl.'igrai'i that "f a notorious 
■ p;inhai’.(ller" named b'dward .\sh- 
!eigii. wh" i- better known in police 
circlis a- ' rekin bddie." 'J'his man 
,.nii' boasted, in the hearing of the 
writer, that lie ha- “ worked" every 
big ‘ it> III the coniitry cle.an through 
to the I’acilic coast.

|{, vfM for a term on the isl
and by a New York magistrate, but 
after -erving part of his sentence he 
managed to get a suit of plain clothes 
in place of hi- striped convict garb. 
Then he calmly walked on board of 
one of the dep.i’rtment launches which 
run between .Manhattan and the isl
and. He mingled unobserved with the 
crowd of visitors and discharged pris
oners aboard, and got safely away.

Blackwell’s Island is known to the 
•’yegg men” and other, petty crooks 
from one eqd of the United States to 
the other. 'These professionals "plav 
New York” as regularly as the bet
ter class out-of-town theatrical com
panies visit Broadway. There is a 
saloon.on the lower end of the Bow
ery which is recognized as their head
quarters; it is kept by a retired “pan
handler” who made a small fortune 
out of the business, incidentally "do
ing time” on Blackwell’s Island more 
than once. There are always half a 
dozen notorious “yegg men” standing 
in line at the bar of this saloon. It is 
the place from which dozens of crooks

graduate to Rl.ickwcll’s Island. The 
Iiolicc tolerate it because its existence 
render- it easier for them to “keep 
tabs ” on the uiuler-world of graft and 
crime.

.\mong this floating criminal popu
lation. Blackwcirs Island has the repu
tation of being "a cinch so long as you 
can put up the dough,” as one ’‘pan
handler" expressed it. It is said by 
those in a position to know, that all 
the prisoners have a comparatively 
easy time, while those who have | 
money can buy many immunities and j  
privileges. This has been long sits- | 
pected by those familiar with criminal 
matters in New York, but it has now 
broken out into an open scandal.

Blackwell's Island, however, is not 
merely a prison. It is the home of 
-cveral city institutions. The alms
houses for the aged poor arc equal 
to any in .■ \merican cities, and far 
above the common run. The hos
pitals connected with the Health De
partment have cost many millions, and 
are equipped with the latest inven
tions and appliances of medical 
science.

An interesting experiment is being 
conducted on the island in the treat
ment of tuberculosis by fresh air and 
sunlight. During the summer the pa
tients were out in the open all day 
long, wrapped in blankets. Now that 
the bleak winter has arrived, they 
spend their time in a long covered 
gallery with glass sides. VVhile the 
results of the treatment are not yet 
conclusive, the majority of the pa

tients are said to have derived great 
benefit from it

(Copyright, 1904, by T. C. McClure.)

A Few Offsets.
She was looking over the curios in 

one of the bazars at the World’ s Fair 
when she observed -ome Indian orna
ments, and with a deep-drawn sigh she 
said;

"These thing? always put me in 
mind of my de.ar departed husband.” 

"Yes’m, no di ubt,” replied the smil
ing dealer. “1 lake it that the Indians 
assisted your dear departed husband 
to depart?”

“ Yes, he was shot while crossing 
the plains. Had I known that yon 
kept Indian relics here I should not 
have entered the building.”

“ No? The sight of them must bring 
up sad recollections.”

“That is certainly so, and I will ask 
you to excuse these tears.”

“Of course—of course, but you see 
I have provided for that, and I think 
I can say without boasting that I am 
the only dealer at the Fair who has. 
.An Indian shoots your hu$band,_ and 
the sight of these arrows and quiversthe sight ot these arrows ana quivers 
natur^ly make you feel sad. But turn 
to your left, ma'am. There is the 
scalp of the redskin who made you 
a widow, and it has just been marked 
down from $8 to $2.25. 'There is no 
grief without its offset. - You pays 
your money and y>)U . lakes yo'jr 
choice.”
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The people ol Wriaht county. Mb-ourl, 
are m>w enpriyi J in an app.ireiu tfort to 
hum all the sehool houses in fh.ii 
of country. It Is needle-.;.. ii> add by a -:y 
of (\phin.«tion th.it Wright county w.is 
.’.uK̂ iiK the numb< r which went u-publiean 
in the rce.'nt e l.. u,»n.

Wben rorrie Nation stii k the Myht. d 
end *'I H eiKtir In the e.ir of the nviyor 
of Son .Vnt.'i ■ ; r.-eritly - ii> w. -̂ i-vid.ntly 
.t. i - ; min. .1 t-. briiip th. Ir.i.piiti. s ..f the 
n .-.l t.' an offi. .;«! tu.::ir.K an.l Impr. ss 
its v. f. - mind of hi.s honor that she w.is 
p:; i.ims a hiirnir.y .|U.sti.'n.
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Any erroneous reRectlon upon the ch-ir- 

aeter. standlni' or reputatloii of any p.>r- 
tK»n. firm or corp.imtlon whi.-h may appear 
In the column.s o f The Teleai'am will be 
Kladly eorreeted upon due notlee of same 
b«lnif alven at the office, Kifchth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas

fo l ia :  s for Fort W ■»T th 
d thti'..»:h ! ’■ Mil 'i.tiiii.il 

f the \V \v. ik I'll
b p  r; in the SpItllK. Thc ,1 !- 
:: ~tojl.^ ,.n t.» tins hotel b.if 

. 4 . .. oft. n ni for
lh..s cat. >-Ner.. I';r.p in K>':; W oifli l..i< 
t > Ktoa arid is iCT. a;iu;

SYNOPSIS
The scene of the story Is in the new 

w.'st and hn.< to d i with its developme.it 
and it.< politics. Ihixld K.nt, a brllU.in-{ 
>cun»: liwyer with a conacierce, ca.sts hlb.

it had gone the round of the dinner- 
table those fellows lunihltYl over each 
other tr.ving to get away."

• Is that all?" Kent inQuired,

The light was slowly dawning in the| 
etlitorial mind.

“Aly heaven I” he exclaimed. "Kent, 
you’re gtK)d for twenty years, at the

'h » •il 
: of Wll

l>hio t.ank .l.r- '  > ar.- eii.i. n’ iy f.-a;-
fuJ fiiat M '- I'l... :x.. k l.a- : •; =, . r  t-
Ing in num.-roll.. pL*c--.-«. Jiidyii ic fuini tne 
ni.it n.r in wli; h th.-y me it.;iki..K a i un 
lor th. ir mur.-.y, Sev- i.il banks luive l..-en 
.‘mp« i;.d to ci- se th- !r do,.r« in c-ri- 

.'e.iii.ncc of the condition of unr-<i pie- 
vailir.g.

c
Those railroad senators who hold thetr 

Jobs in Washington through the courtesy 
of several large system... need not kick 
against the demand that comes from the 
people for the regulation of railway sys
tems. If the railways can not be regu- 
lited by law and the people protected 
from their further rapacity, it will not 
be lung until goyerriment ownership will 
be the keynote of a national campaign 
that will certaintly overthrow the party 
in power It is fa..hiunabie to refer to 
the government ownership idea as a pop
ulist fallacy, but that puMIc sentiment 
Ls continually growing stronger in that 
direction is too apparent to require any 
argumenL

A Kri-ncli dairy mai.l li.is Ju.st b.-en nr- 
j rested In her native cuuiitiy mi a t li.ui,;i' 
of bathing lu rs.-lf in tin- milk Ix-forc It 
was fuinlshnl to her cii.stoin.-i><. as a 
b*'autifl.-r of h.-r compl.-xl.m. lioulitl. s- 
sho thought that it wa.s still sw.-.-t milk, i

The Standard Oil pcopb- have d.-cidt-d 
(hat they will not lirliig any iictloii for 
criminal IUm.-I agaliist Tom l.awson, an.l 
thl.s gives Home color to the .su'lili-iofl 
that they are fearful he inlglit Is: abie 
to prove his Hllegaliotis.

. 1 If ~ sb ev 'f ' ’’N*’- Apart from his noso, Rogers! very lal-lcast!”
.ci vvith the r w people. Hawk.s. a ‘ home sense. W henihcl "Am 1? It occurs to mo that ....
L?v:rnm"- t  " , [ p , l ' o - ^ h o a r d e  l an uutow n car. j proaoculing attorney in the ca.se will 
Lorlng an.l t'lmaby, two easteiuns plav j uur man i».-*l.l fare lo the same con-• have a hard time proving anything, 
a pr. uy |..ait i.i aiie sti>iy. . diu’Uir. He wliisl me from the Hotel Doesn’t it l(X)k lhat way to you? At

tContinmd flora Yesterday.) jlirniirwick a (cw minutes .ago. There the worst. It is only an unhappy mis-

A Callfoinia preacher liius Just gone in- 
suiie as a result of atteiiipling to fii.-t 
for a iM-rlixl of fifty two days. Perhaps 
he was insutie at the tnei-vition of lil.s un
dertaking. for none of the pre.icher.s are 
adu|iled to a fast life.

Thinking of the-o things. l»avi.! 
Ki lit walked uptown when he inigb; 
have taki n a car. AVln u the to\m of 
p.anic is in the air. there is no aiiti 
doie liie viuoriMi.s acimi.

I’a.ssing liie Western I'nion central 
olfice, he Hlojiptsl to send Ormsl'y a 
second telegram, remirting priigre.-s 
and asking him to Im pt»5-enf i:i per
son at tile denouement to put the 
facts tin the wire at the earliest laut- 
slhle Instant of linn-. • Ever)thing de- 
lieiids iiiKin tills," he adde.t, when he 
had matie the message otherwise em
phatic. "If we miss the morning 
pers. we are done.”

While he was iMicketing his change 
at the receiving clerk’s pigtH>n hole, a 
cab rattled up with a luir.se at a gal
lop, and Steidien Hawk sprang out. 
Kent saw him through the plate-glass 
front and turned quickly to the iiu\>lic 
writingdesk, hoping to Ik* overlooktHl. 
He was. For once In a way. the 
district attorney was too nearly

___  ___ .V .M utaa4cs|.F|AJ 1X110'
is M-nie Hort of .s i luu ns going on in understanding of orders. And if the 
Ill'll.ii'icks' ultii o In ilie capitul. and j end should bauDeu to liistifv the

rs lire filing in all
( eiiu suuniu hajipeu to Justify the 

di- nu‘ans— "
Hildreth shook his head gravely.

___  ___  don’t understand, David. If
till ,\i*n all the wins and w in ri fores?" you could be 
Ki-at suggestinl.

m in iiu-sN.-i 
r»H'iU>ns”

'.\llii V.lll Wait!I'll me in <-onti> and

,  ̂ .• |-«V Mssva tAU jury
"I told the chief I’d Imt a bnti lilind ; those who are imidlcatt'd w 

horse to a broken d.'wii mule you could  ̂but you’ll get neither in this 
do it if anvIuHly i-ould." ridden state.”

■ You ____
sure of a fair-minded 

! Judge and an unbiased Jury— you and 
’ ith you;

maebine-

»rME MODEL RESORT, where Ilcalih !■ fonnd. 450.
■ JOO with private baths. Everything modeni and b i*  
grade. Eurrounded Ly a beautiful Katural Park d  
l,tX0 acres, and the home of

T H ^  K I N G  O F  S P R i
P i

■'.MI right; llsn'U' sometliing

^SOmp

2 5 6 ^

350m
JUJU!

^  Drug Mformm,

Ton Drink tbe Wafer, 
Koinro Does Uw Real.

than an hour ago the
worse are going to have both, after

••a

private sv'cretary. Hnilforil, Hawk and 
lUlkelt starti'il oil" on a special train 
to go to Ha.sti>n ’’

• What for?" interrupted the editor.
"To niwt Jiid.ge MacFarlane, Mr. 

Semple Falkland, and the Overland of- 
fieiais. You can guess what 
be done?"

"Sure. Your railroad was to be s 
out, Umk. stock ami barrel; or lea 
to the Overland for ninety nine 
— which amounts to the same thing 

Precisely Well, by some

governor, hi.s*yo’>i have filled your two columns— bv
.1 t * __1 ____  ___ ... »

was

'the way you are still saving those two: 
columns for me. aren’t you?— In to-1 
nu rrow morning’s Argus. Or rather,; 
I’m boiling there will be no need for: 
either Judge or jury."

The night editor shook 
toiag:'.ln. and oik »• more he

Write for free Illustrated Booklets, deacriblof the 
many attractions of tbe hotel and its sarroandia(%aiid 
telling of the wonderful cures effected by the wofeis, 

THB BEST PHYSICIANS PEESCRIBB THEM. THK BEST PEOPLE DRINK THEM.
FRENCH LICK SPRINOS HOTEL COMPANY,

THOS. TAGGART. P resident. • FRENCH LICK, INDIANA.
Rouml-Trlp Ttekets

Tiie board of aldermen of the city of 
New York has planned a fitting funenil 
for the veteran of the war of ISI'J, who 
resides In that city, through the adop
tion of the following resolution: "That 
in the event of the death of Mr. Cronk 
that the president of the board of alder* 
men take cognUani-e of the fart an.l ap-' 
point a committee to provide for a pub
lic funeral. The old hero who h.as thus 
been so signally honored should ha.-«t»*n 
to die. in order that the aldermanlr de
sire to do him honor through the medium 
of s public funeral can be gratified.

It has been developetl a.>* a re<ult of the 
Reed Smoot investigation at Wa.shington 
that the fines of Mormons who are con
victed of violating thc i'nited State-s laws 
arc paid by popular subscription. Sucli 
incidents ran not but make clear the fact 
that the average Mormon does not eoii- 
slder himself a cltixen of the i'nited 
States, but places his church obligations 
abov-t all others. Whether Smisit is un
seated or not. one great benefit will re
sult from tbe investlgaUim. and that is 
the opening of the eyes of the nation to 
tbe dangers that lurk under Uie ckiak of 
Mormoni.sm.

Congressman Crumimcker of Indl.m.-i 
says that the only nietliisl o f improving 
the eoioi*-d race Is for the majority 
them to die. Is that tile rrason Ik- Is s< 
lient .on Imposing a force bill on the 
.south?

North Fort Worth Is a city In T<-xis 
that i.s now out of debt an.l with some 
money to spare. North Fort Worth is 
growing and spreading tlies*- days in sU'-h 
a. manner ns s--enis to indi- at-- Idg tilings 
for the future.

Th e  lndletm«-nt o f l>r. Chadwick Jointly 
'.vith his w ife  for th.- all- ged f.irgery of 
An.ln-w t 'arneg i- 's  name to a note for 
Jj.iSSl.is.Ml. Would sri III to indli'iite that 
Ciis.sie was not standing aloin- when slit- 
was compiltting h--r N.i|>ol«-onie fiiian- 
4'tal .stunts.

Young men in I'tah are n*it i.erinitteil to 
sing the song entitled, •Slie Is tlie Only 
Oirl for Me." Such s.ings are not |e- 
ganled as orthoilox in tli-* d. -ert <-ommu- 
iiltles. There mu.st be 
girl. m-ir-- tiian one

Governor VariLtman i.s doing a great 
deal to break up lynch law practice ill 
the state of Mississippi, and if he con
tinues to have the support of the courts , 
as at present, the whltecappers will soon j 
be cotniielled to go out of bu.slne.s.s. Mob 
law la an outrage upon moilern elviliza- 
Uon. even though It appears Justifiable at 
times. Every state official .should make 
an effort to subdue this dispoaitiun on 
the part of the people to lake thc enforce
ment of the law into their ow n hands.

The official eativ.iss of V'>les is «n- 
nounceil. and Itoosev- It s |>Iumlity ovi-r 
1‘arker is j,5lT.»7s. Tom Watson, the 
I-opulist nominee, rn-eived a total vote of 
but l i t .637. coming consid.-t.ilily Ih-Iow 
both the socialist and prohibition 
I'ves.

, i c »  i.ours. II your strike niake.s tin■ T-as. r ui uiicc in a way. ino o\-1 wnioii aitiotiiits to Iho ^Bino thing. ; liuut UJI anotiier railroail to return i
district attorney wa.s too nearly rat-; ’ Precisely Well, by some unac-jHnt what will It amount to? Getii
fled to be fully alert to his surround-, <'“<intalile mishap the receiver’s special rid of tii-' receiver doesn’t annul t 
InRS- There were others at the siaud- "'as switrht'd over to the wt'stern dl-j decrees of th-- o.-urt." 
ing desk: and Hawk wrote his mes- vision at yard limits, anii the engineer Kim f- l. louk on lii.s secretive lial 
sage, after two or three fal.se starts, seems to think he has orders to pro- >‘‘ton.-e again. . .v
almost at Kent’s elbow. ! cetsl westward. At all events, that is _ . l  ‘.‘I'V .V ‘he cKant .K.. _wi_i. •

noml-

Th ’

Captain Richmond I’. HoUson says that 
the conatruetlon of an Immense navy by 
the I'nited States would have the effect 
of stimulating the ii'?mand for cotton un
til the price would reach thirty cents a 
pound, even though a ?5.000.000 crop was 
produced. Perhaps if the army was also 
doubled it Would also result in putting the 
boil weevil entirely out of commission.

liscovery that a «ieo;i{i.i negro is 
holding one of his own t iCe in a state 
of peonage mti.'t b-' very .sh<»< kii.g to the 
» ffete east, whire it is s. rlously l,- li- v< -l 
that the brother in black can do no real 
Larin.

The soldiers of tJeneral Kuropatkiil an- 
ccmplatnmg that they d<> not gel enough 
to eat. and th-- fault rests i;iig.-ly with 
themselves. They shuul-i not i un .so much 
and acquire such a vig->rous ai-pctit--.

almost at Kent’s elbow-.
Kent heanl the chink of coin and 

the low-spoken iirgings for ha.ste at 
the rt'oeiving clerks window; hut he 
forhoro to move until the cab had 
rattlerl away. Then he gathertsl up 
the spolleii lilanks left liehiiid by 
Hawk and snuKithed them out. Twti 
of them itore nothing tiuf the date 
line, made illegible, it would spem. I>> 
the writer’s ha.«te and nervousness. 
But at the third attempt Hawk had 
got as far as the address; "To All! 
Tran.s-Western Agents on We.dern 
Division.”

Kent stepiied quickly to the receiv
er’s window. The only exiH'di'-nt be 
could think of was oji.-n to reproach, 
but it was no time to lie over-.scrup-1 
iiloiis.

"Pardon me," he liegan. "hut didn't 
the gentleman wlio was just here for
get to sign his message?"

The little hook caught its minnow. 
The receiving clerk was folding 
Hawk’s message to place it in the 
leather carrier of the pneumatic tulie. 
but he opened and examined it.

"No," he sai l; ‘ It’s signed ail right:
‘J. B Halkeft. (}. S.’ ”

“Ah?" said Kent. "That's a little 
odd. .Mr, Halkett is out of town, ami 
this gentleman, .Mr. Hawk, is not in 
his department. 'I  believe I should in- 

jvestigate a little Is-fure sending that, 
if I were yon."

Having thu.s sown this small seed 
of gti.-piciou, which by the way, fell on 
liarren soil. Kent lost no time in call-

! cetsl westward. ,\t all events, ...a.
I what he is doing. And the funny part 
• of it is lhat he can’t stoi) to find out

gets in its

iu the

stop to find out 
his blunder. Tbe fast mail is right 
bi'hind him. with the receiver's order 
to .smash anything that 
way. yo >ou see-”

• Tiiat will do," said tbe night editor.
“We don't print fairy siorie.- •
.\rgi:s."

‘•.Volte the b'ss. yon are going toittie paper tomorrow- 
prim this one tomorrow idorning. just | 
as I am telling you.’ ’Kent assert**<l 
cViu'idently. ".\nd when you get the 
epilogu*- you wll! say that it niak 
my little preface wearisome by 
trasf.”

es 
con-

bnliit
gain.

di'n't care to anticipate the c li
max-- liililretii. By one o'l-loek one o f  ̂
two tilings w ill liave happened; y on ll 
g«-t .1 w ire lhat w ill m.ake y.our back ’ 
li.iir sit up. nr M l get one that w ill, 
m ike me wish Id  never been born.' 
fjet it re.st at tliat- fo r the pre.«»‘Trrr* 
yiMi !ia\e 'v->rk eiinugh on hand to fill ■ 
up Hie interval, aiul i f  you haven't, you '
• an distntiute th--se affidavits 1 gave; 
y-Hi :iniotig the rumposltors ami g e t ; 
Hicm into ty|ie I want to see tliem in

morning, ulong
w iili the oHier news."

"ol!. we can't dt> that. David: Tbe; 
time isn't ripe. You know what I to ld ' 
>o'i .l».>nt—'■ ■

" I f  Hie time doesn’ t ripen toniglit.: 
Ilil-lrvih. It never w ill. l»i> a.s 1 t e l l ' 
yt»n. and get tliat stuff into type. Do J

coolest 
th*

........  stand
ing in your shoes toniglit for two such 
railroad.s as tiiC T-W. "

K -n t laughc'J a^ain and opened the 
d‘>or.

" I  suppose not. Hut you know liter* 
is I’ o accounting f-»r the difference to 
t.isicB, 1 feel .'IS i f  1 liad never really 
lived before Hii.s night; the only thing 
that irouldes me is the fear that some, 

t wind o f your plot so •inick- j body or .something w ill get in the way 
!>•? You c.in tell me tliat, can't you ? ’ , o f my demented engineer."

my liacking is go ing to be—"
"AJl iu guod sea.son." lauglied Kent. 

"You liusineaS for the i-resent moment 
is to w rite; I xn go ing  down to the  ̂
union station."

"W liat foi ?■■ demandv-1 the editor.
"To  see i f  our crazy engineer is s ill! 

m istaking Ids orders properly.”
"Hold on a minute. H--w did Hie 

enemy get wind of

Dll, S'es; 1 told you Hawk w.is one 
o f the party in the private car. H ;• fell

1
(Continued Mond.iv.)

W e often refer to the doctors. W hy?* •

Because ve make medicines for them. We give them thc 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and they prescribe it for 
coughs,colds,bronchitis,consumption. Weerust them; they trust 

Ask your own doetor about taking this medicine 1. C Jy#reo.,
Low*»i JfaAt

The North Carolina idea lhat the farm
ers of the country have cotton to burn 
ia wholly fallacious. No man who has 
gone to the trouble and expen.se of pro 
ducing a cotton crop could he persuaded 
to burn a large proportion of it as an ex 
perlment to see whether or not it would 
affect tbe m.-irket. There may be a large 
amount of cotton on hand, but the farm
ers of the country have none to burn.

The international commission is now In 
session at Paris for the purpose of trying 
to ascertain what the Russian lunatic fle«-t 
was firing at when it sunk thos«- English 
fisher craft. The Ru.ssian end of the con
tingent is still averring that there were 
Japanese torpedo boats present when the 
firing occurred, but the balance of the 
wrorld has long ago decided that it was 
bat a piece of wanton dev'lltry.

The revival of roping contests in a num
ber of the western counties at this time 
■will no doubt Intensify the determination 
of stoikmen to have the legi.->lature de
clare such forms of entertainment unlaw
ful. There is a -leep-seated determina
tion existing among the leading rattle- 
inen of the count?)- to have theae roping 
exhibitions cut out.

Secretary Taft has returned from his 
offlctal visit to the republic of Panama 
and has made a confidential report ti> 
the president. The contents of that report 
have not been made pubiie. but it is pre
sumed that the chickenfighters have 
agree-1 to be good for a time in return 
for some kind of distinguished comsidera- 
tion.

Those Mormon elders who marri- d dead 
women mu-'t have reachcil the limit with 
the living. an<] thu.̂  .sought to l.iy up ad
ditional bl'-.-'sings and trea.sui-.s in tiic 
hereafter.

The sultan o f Tut key. oth- iw i-e known 
as the sick man of Eurov>e. i.s trying lo 
negotiate a small loan of $1 
which he de.sires to invest in 
It is thonglii by thi.s that 
further design.s on Iiulg.iria.

1., Il-Ml.llii-I.
Hrtil'l-Ty. 

he has still

William J. Bryan is to get a i>att of 
the Bennett money after ail. His com
missions as executor of the estate amount 
to X'.’.iXMt. and this amount he is l--gully 
entitled to.

ing lip .M'Tii.sh over the nearest tele
phone.

‘ Ik) our agent.s on thc we.stern di- 
viainn handle We.stern Union btisl- 
nc«K?" lie a.'ked.

The reply caiuc prompt ly.
‘ Ye«: locally. The \V-l’ ha? an in

dependent. line io*Breezeland Inn and 
jHiints heyond."

"NYclI. our rightqif way man ha.'< 
just sefit a telegram to all agents. 

jHigning Halkett’H name. I don’t know 
what he said in it. luif y<m can figure 
that out for you rse lf

"Ytr.i lief I ea r” ’ was the eniT>hatic 
rclolnder. And then: “Where are you 
now?"

Rome of the m<-anest m»-n of the iLiy 
are those who put o ff until tlie holi-layii 
the buying of the things that their wives 
actually need. The.se are then pn-setited 
ill the guise o f Christmas t>r»s»-nts.

Secretary of Interior Hitehc'-ck lias dis
covered a man who Is so honest that he 
never could be el*-cted to office, but is 
now seeking it by the aj>p«»intive mute. 
The strangest iiart o f the incident U lhat 
the man is a republican.

I f  the fire department is In need o f ad
ditional engine it should at onee be pro
vided. The department can not be ex
pected to deal with the situation in an 
efficient manner unless provided with the 
proper facilities. Fort Worth owes much 
to her flA? department, and the depart
ment v/ili continue to realize from the ob
ligation.

The. death of Colonel William J. Sw.-vln 
At Houston is greatly deploreii by the 
people of the entire state. Colonel Swain 
served as comptroller for a number ol 
years, and left an envlaWe record a 
public officer. It U said his death wa.s 
really occasioned through grief over the 
Indictment of his son on a charge o f mur
der. *

The effort to keep the .saloons closed in 
Ei Paso on Sunday i.s abr^ut to prove 
abortive, the saloon men luiinlng in full 
blast ia open defiance of the law. No 
law can be enforced lhat is not backed 
by public sentim'ent.

There may be a few people In Fort 
Worth who are wcddxl to the idea of 
spring carnival, but The Telegram has 
strong rea.son for the b<-lief lhat th 
great majority of our people .ire still of 
the opinion that our first duty lies with 
the fat stock show.

Texas raptured th* recent ixill we<-vll 
eonvention at Shreveport, and the next 
thing in order is for Texa.s to devise some 
manner of capturing the Isdl weevil and 
putting him out of business. Those for
eign ants imported for the purpose will 
never do the work.

It
emi

may be safely assum*-«l that Gen- 
Kuropatkln hns deeHcfi to forego 

the pleasure of eating his Christmas din
ner in Toklo. In fact. It is proiiaide that 
thi.s noted warrior will not indulge in 
many holiday festivities during the glad 
Ydletlde. He Is too busy.

Those eongressmen who are s<r anxious 
to increase their .salaries to llO.ikk) jn-r 
annum will find lhat there are plenty of 
patriots in their resjiective distrirts wh*> 
are anxious to serve at the old rate of 
compensation.

"I’m at the riarendon imbllc ’phono, 
b'lt I am Roing over to tho .Xrzii.t of- 
fico. I'll lot you know when I b-avo 
fhero. fJootl-hy”

When Kent reached the night ed
itor’s den on the third floor of the 
Argii.s building he found Hildreth im
mersed chin-deep in a sea of work. But 
he quickly exiricated himself and 
clear«*d a chair for his visitor.

"Praise be?" he ejaculaietl. “I was 
beginning to get anxious. I-argo 
things are happening, and you ditn’t 
turn up. I’ve had Manville wiring all 
over town for you.”

NVhat are some of the large 
things?” asked Kent, lighting hi.s first 
cigar since dinner.

"Well, for out*; do yott know that 
your people are on tho vorge of the 
rauch-talkod-of striko?"

“Yes; I knew it this morning. That 
was what I wantot! you to suppress in 
the evening edition. i

"I suppressed it all right; I didn’t 
know it -^ay  and date. I mean. They 
kept It tieantlfully quiet. But that 
isn’t all. Something is happening at 
the rapitnl. I was over at the club 
a little while ago, and Hendricks was 
there. Somebody sent in a nolo, and 
he positively ran to get out. When 
he came back, I sent Rogers over to 
Cassati’s to see if he could find yon. 
There was a Junto dinner confab on; 
.\feig8„ Senator Crowley, three or four 
of the ring aldermen and half a dozen 
wa-ward politicians. Rogers has a 
nose for news, and when be had 
'phoned me yon weren’t there, he 
hung around on the edges."

Good men you have. Hildreth. 
What did the unimpeachable Rogers 
see?"

READ IT IN SUNDAY’S 
TELEGRAM-DEC.

C h r u t m a s
D in n e r

Since Roosevelt was electeU president of 
the United State*, cotton has dej»re*-lated 
In value fully SIO per bale. It is fortu
nate under the circumstances that he was 
elected as a republican, else the fall in 
cotton values would have been heralded 
to the world as another great democratic 
bllsfat.

Tbe capture o f two British ships car
rying contraband of war by the Japs prove* j 
tt?»t the little vt-llow fellows ar* not 
averse to givipg the lion's fail a twist 
when the necessity arises. The vessels in

‘Ho saw on a large scale just what 
I had seen no a small one: some
body pup-passed a note In, and when

The south may disfranchi.se the m-gro 
thiough etlucallonal re«iutr**mcnts. hut at 
th" same time she is spending her own 
money for the purpose of qualifying him 
ulUnuttciy to vot* the republican ticket.

I f  you are looking fo r happiness thia 
Christinas remember that tr<ie happi- 
ne.sg Is )>est found in the act o f mak- 
fng some one els* happv.

'Fhere i.s no necessity for getting drunk 
this Christmas. You can have rnwh more 
genuine enjoyment by keeping duly oobor.

W IL L  CURE THE FOLLOWING SYMP
TOMS:

Fsfns In the side, back, under the shout -1 
•ter » tade. smothering **p.«aftcus. psipita-i 
ti- r< o f the heart, a fired fc'-!lrg in fh-r 
rnorrlng. a t<>or app*tlf*. eosttd tnr*tr-«. 
b utches and pimples. M  days' tre^Uner.t 
2Se. All di-ue*'«taL.

A n  Absorbing Story of Christmas Life 

in Thc Tombs, N ew  York's 

Famous Prison, by

P o la n d  3 . M o lin e u jc
Giving an incident in the author's own  

prison life. Undoubtedly the greatest 

•||| Xm as Feature Story written in years

A  COPY OF

1
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F LE T C H E R ’S
Candies in Bulk

P o u n d C e n t s

S^lytbe’s Confectionery

CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS!
^cnt^ht is your last chance before Christmas to buy j
this universally acceptable gift. Phone your order early. fFe Have the M ost * 
Beautiful G ift Boxes in the City.

Jacob’s Candies!
In Packatges

P o u n d  75= C e n t s

'B LYTH E ’S  COJ^FECTIO/iE 'RV  8TH <a HovsTON I I S^lythe’s Confectionery

Greenwall’s Opera House
Monday (Christmas) Matinee and Night, 

iitfceniber 26,
Ene:<sement Texas Favorite Actres.s, 

H E L E N  C R A N T L Y  
In a revival of her gr«-ateat suceess, 

••HER LO RD  A N D  M A S T E R ”
A comedy by Martha Morton. 

Matinee 1‘rices—I>>wer Fioor |i, baicony 
75e. u‘)c.

Night Trices—I.ower Floor $1.50, $1;
balcony 73c, 50c; gallery 25c.

Wedne.sday aiatinet' and Night. Dec. 28. 
The peculiar comedian,

W . B. P A T T O N
fiipported by an exceptionally clevcr cast 

In the delightful comedy.
“ TH E  L A S T  ROSE OF SU M M E R ”

No advance In Prices.

Thursday M.'itinee and Night. Dec. 29, 
‘ •W H Y W O M E N  S IN ”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

’S W EATH ER  F
COP\KlGUT, 1U04. UY W. T. FOSTKIl

Abner I ’owell o f Atl.anta. Newt Fisher 
o f Nashville an<l Charles Frank o f New 
Orleans a.s a coininittee to assl.st liliii 
In preparing the 1903 schedule. Tlio 
conmiittee w ill probably meet in 
.Slireveport about tlie middle of Jan
uary.

C IT A T IO N
The State of Texa^, In the district 

court, Tarrant county, Texa.s, January 
term. D. 1905.—To the Sheriff or any 
Constable of Tarrant County. fSreeting:

You are iiereny commanded. That, by 
making publication of this citation in 
mma newspaper pubILshed in the county 
of Tarrant four week.s previous to the 
return day hereof, yon .-summon Alex Wii- 
kerson. whose resid*'nce Is unknown, to 
be and appear before the district court, 
to be holilen In and for the county of 
Tarrant, at the court house thereof. In 
the city o f Fort Worth, on the second 
Monthly tn January. A. D. 1905. the same 
bolng the 9th day o f said month, then 
anil there to answer the petition of Mary . 
Wilkersnh. as pUlintiff, Hletl In .«ald court, I 
on the 28th «lay of ihiich. A. D. 190t. ! 
against Alex Wilkerson a.s defendant. Said j  
suit being numbered 2.70S6. the nature of , 
which demand is a.s follows, to-wit: |

Plaintiff sues for divorce and alleges ' 
that she and the defendant were married I 
In Novemljer. 1890. and lived together ns | 
husband and wife from saiti time until the I 
month of February. 190<), when the de- ; 
fendant cfe.serted the plaintiff, and lived 
in adultery with other women.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for di
vorce. also for cost8 of suit and general 
ralief.

Herein fail not. but have you then and 
there before said court. thLs writ, with 
your return thereon, showing liow you 
have executed the siime.

Witness. JNO. A. M.VRTIN. clerk o f the 
district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my luind and seal of ».aid 
court in Fort Worth, this 9th day of De
cember, A. D. 1901.

JNO. A. MAKTl.V,
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County.

Texas.
By M. II. IIAK D IN , Deputy.

W E A T H E R  B U L L E T IN
W ASlII.NtiTON. D«h\ 24—lai.st bulle

tin gave forecasts of distuilmnce to cross 
'’ ontlnont 21 to 24. warm wave 20 to 23. 
cool wave 23 to 27. Next disturbance will 
reai-h Pacific ciMst about 26. cioss west of 
Kockles by close of 27, great central val
leys 28 to 30. eastern states 31. W:irm 
wave will cross west of Uockie.s a)>out 26. 
great central valleys 28. eastern states 
30. C<x)l wave will cross west of Eis-kles 
about 29. great central valleys 31, eastern 
states Jan. 2.

This disturbance will come in *7m a 
warm wave that will remind us of May- 
«!ay zephyrs and will go out In a blizzard 
that will suggest a southward movement 
,»f tlie Klondike. The great celestial mag
nets—sun. moon and some of the major 
planets—will be In contact with terrestrl.il 
magnetism through tlie earth's nvagnetle 
poles and the result must Ik; a great win
ter storm with unusual varieties of 
weather.

The word storm, as used in my long 
range weather forecasts, means a weather 
disturbance corisi.sting of low barometric 
pressure in the atmosphere, followed by 
a high, and con.sisling of all the various 
weather chaiig-s and weather features. 
When tliese change.s and features are in
tense. or of unusually great force. I call 
it a severe storm. Wlien I expect a tor
nado or hurricane I will use those words. 
Now. with this definition. I hope 1 may 
be permitted to u.se the word.s storms and 
severe storm.

Not much rain or snow will have fal
len after 15 till about and after this alxive 
desoribeil storm roaches your locality, but 
it will bring heavy rains or snows to 
many parts of the continent. From 27 to 
close of month I expert the I'nited St.ates 
Weather bureau to display storm signal.s 
and 1 advise not to go boat riding duting 
that period.

1 expect January temperature to aver- 
.age from about to much atw>ve normal in 
all the countrli-s of which tlie Missis.sippi 
and Red rivers of the north are the ilr.iiii- 
ago liaslns, except tlie upper t>hlo valley.

E\iIR  W \T<’H FI I,.

A  I.Ittle  Care W il l  Save M any F o i l  
W ortk  K eadem  K atu re Trou b le.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of 

health:
The discharges not excessive or in fre 

quent;
Contain no “ b r ick -d u s f like sedi

ment.
Doan’s Kidney P ills w ill do this for 

you.
They watch tlie kidneys and cure 

them when they're sir-k. I
F. J. Jenkins, clerk In hl.s brother’s 

store. 102 Houston street, liv in g  corner] 
c f M ills and Malone, says: "Pain  across] 
the small o f my back was often sharp 
and severe and when the paroxysms 
were at their height trouble w ith the 
kidney secretions existed despite the 
fact that I  consulted physicians and 
to »k  more than one remedy recom
mended as sure cures fo r such condi
tions. Th inking i f  Doan’s K idney P ills 
performed h a lf what they promised, 
they m ight help me. led me to go to 
W eaver’s Pharm acy fo r a box and take 
a course o f the treatment. I used 
three boxes. They absolutely stopped 
the attack. I  w ill he only too pleased 
to corroborate the above In personal 
Interview.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilbiirn  Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the I nited 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Fix yoiii'S (‘l f  ( ’lil’istiiias. 

AVe have on now a .<i»e- 

eial holiday oflVi’in̂ ?. 

Ask about it. Our 

jifoods are the finest in 

the world, without e.x- 

eeption, and wo carry a 

complete line of

Liquors
A N D

cnnisiMAS
EXCURSIONS

VIA

I. &  G . N .
TO

Old Mexico
R A T E — ONE FA R E PLUS $2.00
Op sale Dec. 20. 21, 22 and 26; 
'limited 30 days from date of sale

To Texats Points
R A T E — ONE FARE PLUS 10 

PER C E N T

On sale Dec. 23. 24. 25. 26, .31 
and Jan. 1; limited Jan. 4, 1905.

R. W. T IP T O N , a  T .  A ,  
Phone 219 809 Main Street

Wines

Mayer
F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R  

H O USE

1210 m a i n  s t r e e t .

Phones 2376.

and tliut the Rockies, west of Rockies. 
Alleglieiiies and east of tlicm. will aver
age below normal. Temperatures will 
average mo.st above normal in ’i'exas and 
the southwe.st.

I expect above normal rnInfall in all tlie 
great central valleys from tlie Gulf of 
•Mexico to northern .tLinitoba. exi'ept 
s.iutliwest Texas and the Olilo valley. In 
tlie latter di.stilcts, all eastern states and 
proviiu es. all West of R<H-kies, I ex|M*et be
low noniril rainfall.

The rice fields of .southea.stern 'I'cxas 
and southwestern l.ouislana will e ii^ r 
Peoruary wltli aii alaiiid inee of nioisture, 
promising good conditions for early pait 
of the rice crop season. Crop wcatner 
doi's not 1o«j!i so favorable about 
south of Jacksonville, Fla.

Cliicf Moore is so afraid of the long 
range weather forei-asteis tluit he is try
ing to induce congress to enact :i law pro
hibiting all iHMsons, except weather bu- 
leau officials, from pulilishing weath-T 
forw ists. Rldicnlous! Better apply hl.s 
invention, the cisdlng inactiine, to 
brain.

L e t t e r s  1 o  ^ h e  t S e l e ^ r a m

DIVORCE AN D  W O M AN 'S  RIGHTS
At the second meeting of tlie antl-dl- 

voice advocates held at Dallas reeeiitly. 
the I'luh women of Dallas tisik a iiand, 
and wilh the result of largely lieadlng 
the nioveim-nt In tlie oi>|H>site direction. 
The piii'iHise of the meeting and move
ment was to lessen the nnmlier of d i
vorces, hilt if tile demand of tlie gisid la
dles, adopted iiy the nieeting. is carried 
into law. divorces are likely to lie more 
numerous in tl.e fuuiie than In the past.

'riTT> le.idiT of file niovenieni. Itev. 
t'halmei.s Mel’ lieison. iind declared that 

and I he did not projsise to ask for any alter
ation ill the law firesci lliiiig tlie grounds

cate pulilie .sentiment on tin* subject, and 
to so amend the law of piiH-ediire In 
divoice suits as to retab'r the olilaining 
of dlvorce.-i less easy. The committee ap- 
(Miintisl at the first me.ding to draft a

No torture to that of a rlieuiiiatie. 
Pre.scrijitlon No. 2851. by KImer A- .Xmeiid. 
Muickest relief of all. K. F. Si’ lI.MID’l’ .

Mou.staii, Texas. Sole Agent.

The Acme I-'iiiiidry w ill g ive  Mon
day as a lia lf tioliday to tlieir em 
ployes. Monday's jiairons' laundry w ill ! men ti.an

ills (J, claration on tlie suiiji'et made a n port 
at tills la.'’ t mi'i lirg  in aceordanee with 
those views, and the repoit w.is .idoptell. 
ISut thi.s W.IS not all tliat was .adopted.

A commlllee app> ari d <>n tin- si-« ne and 
lirtik part in the niovi laeiit. and the first 
pi opositio'i they laid down wa« that the 
illvciree law.s should I'o longer I'C peirnit- 
fed to ilhseriiniiiate .ig.ilnst women. "W e 

, want. " the.v said. "I'.o more liberty given 
Is given Women.’’ And upon

| b i H ^ R IH

5. Mock 1. Johnson sulidivision block 28. 
Fi'ild-Wi'lch udidtion. $3iW.

XV. J. Hoaz to I»u is  Hlccochl, lots 3 
and 4. Morris A Hass addition, $5.fW>0.

North Fort Worth Townslte Comii.in.v 
to J. H. Hallmark, lots 21 and 22, block 
143. North Fort Worth. $600.

Sam 'Rosen and others to Mrs. XY. H. 
Diirrett. lot 23 .Mock 61. second filing 
Rosen Heiglils,

D. M. Hand and wife fo B. M. Morris. 
Iiart lihx-k 2. Rendon survey, $.3,01)0.

W, C. King and wife to J. XV. Sandeis. 
Iiart J. Tewi-ll survey. $7')0.

W. King and others to J XV S.an- 
ders, iKirl of J. Tewi-lI survey. »425.

tie c.alled for promptly Tuesday morn
ing. Delivery same Tucsda.v afternoon 
it requested.

inotlon Ilf the i haliniaii 
3 ri -iolnliiin was a'.-i) 
mis tliig rei-onimend lug 
laws .should la- amend'

of tile de|.'gation 
adopted tie tile 

tli:U the divoree 
■d a.i'ordltigly a

Dr. Ray, Onteopalh, trlrpnoae S.’tS.

★  A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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♦  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE RESULTS 
•k
k 'k  k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

A T O A K I.A M ) F I I\ \ ( |s('Oi
1st. race--Fu turity  ioiir.se, selling: 

falvieelirr 1, Salable ‘2, Handy Hill J 
Time, 1:13. ^

'2(1 riK-e— 6 fiirlong.s. selling: .Xllie- 
mnrld 1. I>«ily Kent 2, Hell Reed 3. 
Time, 1:15.

3d race— 6 fnrlong.s: Dr. I..eggo 1, |KUt 
Sen A ir 2. A. Mnskoday 3. 'l ime. 1:14 

4tti rai-e 7 fur 
ton 1, .XIagrane

.'•111 raee .Xllle l)oi.-i I. 1, 'i'lie Cuii'
2. The IJeiiterant 3. ’I'iiiie. 1:43,

6tli rail-— .Mile .-ind 7'i yards: Nl- 
grette 1. I.eila 2. Ited I ’ ross Nurse 3. 
’rime, 1:14 3-1.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSED

irloiigs, liandicap: Jioiii- 
2. Judge 3. 'I’ inie. 1;J7.

t .as-
\T M'.XV OI4I.I’. W**

1st r.'iee— 7 fiirlongs: Sis la*e I 
l■onne 2. Fruit 3. Time. 1 .2S.

2d raee— 6 farlongs: TJttle Jaek
Horner 1. Miladi laive 2. Saddle’-e 3. 
Time, 1:11 4-'>.

3d r;ice—1 mile and an e ig iilli: 1-idv
« :iga titleFon.so 1. Always I’althfiil 

3. Time, 1:57.
till rm-e H.indicap. 6 furlongs: l>ick 

Hernard 1. Fronteiiac 2. .Xstarit.i 3. 
Time. 1:13 2-5.

5tli race Mile and a quarter; Itmok- 
lyn 1. Ressie Mt-i'artliy 2. Honie.stead 
.3. Time 2:09 3-5.

filh rai e Mil -: Jake Gr-enhiirg 1 
St. Tammany 2. Ahol.i 3, Time. 1.12 !-.>

AT \**rOT tl-tt** A X.III-l-'.t't
1st race— 5 fnrloiigs; Andvari 1.

.Xnnon.i 2, Slnlcado 3. Time, t ;03
2 1 raee—Slanson lo iirse ' Happy

Ghaiipy 1. Hersian 2. l-’oxy <Sr:iniipa o.
i Time. 1:12. ’
I 3d race — 6 furlongs: XX.iswift^ i.
I K ilipe I.iicgo 2. Keiiilwortli 3. ’lime,

Itli race- 5 fnrlong.s: Doscnenlo 1.
i Oxford 2, Sportsman .3. Time. l:01'-i.
I 5th race — .Mil.-
! Heattier Honey 1 
; Time, 1:50X-.
' 6th race Slau-oii eoiir.se:

Great Fastern 2, Jardiii 
Time.' 1:1.3.

and II sixtei-ritli: 
Akeln 2. Kva G. 3.

H o d o lfo  1 
de Hans 3

*»Ol’rilKH9i I.KA4HH lA ll’IHF**

|•^obnl»lJ' lie Hre

R
Has-

Ipor. *b-hr«!iile AA III
pam l In shrr\ep«i-t •

T.ITTI.K RtK ’K. Dec. 24.— ITesIdent 
XX’ illlam Kiivanaiigh o f the Southern 
I.s*agii« lias named I»an Hfenninger 

! W. Hlack, Joe Hnrki- am! Fr.ink 
sett to lie umpires in tlie Snntli-.-rn 
I.e.igiie next s«a.soii. I ’ feiiiiinger w.is 
with the Southern I>‘agiie last season. 
Hurke ami Hlack umpire.1 in ttie Sontli 
Atlantic I.,e.'igiie and Ha.ss.-tt officiated 
in the t ’otton States lamgiie.

HreslJent Kavanaugh lias aptioirteil

I T  W I L L  K E E P  

It is not always ncces.sary
of

IS

to use a whole bottle 

Scott's Emulsion., W hat 

left will keep. W e  have seen 

a bottle ĉ f our Emulsion 

three years old that is still 

good. W hat other prepara

tion of cod liver oil will keep 

sweet and permanent for half 

that length of time ? Scott 3 

Emulsion is always reliable 

because it’s always absolutely 

pure.
W «’ll lend yon • mmple free.

•C O IT  fc BOWNE, 409 Tearl Street, New V p A

U-ailiiig jurist I'fi s* lit hav ing, in i. spon.-e 
to •• iiui-.-itiiin, ati.cvv.r.-d llial. with ic -  
sp. et to ndulti ry. tin- law "IM md i!l.-- 
c iir i i ira tc  agains ' lh»- vvoinan.

Ill ord*-r f.ir io lu ltety on tin- part <if 
tlie Inislianvi to coiislitiit.' a gi. iuial fur 
.iivoia-*- lln-n- must la a • living in adiil- 
tc'-y w ilh  aiM.tlier, wiiih- a siiigh- a . l  pii 
the w i fe ’ .s part is siifficit-nl. N ow  to ob- 
viub- tiii«» •lisci tniinalioii th>- law must i •• 
so am.’T <l"d a.s to p« emli^ ih<- vvlfi- to Is- 
ln«-ontin<-iiI to tin- same ext. lit us l l :-  hus- 
li.ind, or « lse  so amended ns to makt' a 
single ai-t o f  Ini-.intim-in-.v on the husband’ s 

siiffii-h-nt i-aiise Mr divo:c*-. it can 
I ar.Ily lie riipposi .1 that tlie foi nn r cliar- 
•K't -r o f  am* lairm nt is th<- oiie d. sln d, 
ili<l it follows tliat till- <l.'iiiai.il is in < f- 
fe.-t ll iat a single .tel o: in.trital infid“ lllv  
..n the pint o f the husband shall in mail<- 
I aii.se for <11 voi ce.
' T!ii,s nn aii.s inoi.- divont-.s tt. in ••ver. 
far inoi*-. Inst.-ail of It.ss. ,\ d<-viati<m > 
from viriii.. on tli*- i>.iit of Un̂  linslxipd 
diM-s not nffci l tlie integrity of tin- fam- 
Ilv iiTiion liy Itrfnging into qii>-,«tii.n *h‘- 
riglits .mil relationship of tlie i-oiistilin-nt 
.'Iditlii-ii. as would sueh a <l.-viati.>n <>n ; 
tlie I lit of the wifi-; and tills illfft-r.-iie • j 
natnu’ h.is niad<-. Nor i.s tlie l;i;-liand - 
il.'Vi:ifi<m utt.rcl«-d with s<s|al o.stra.-l.sm 
or any very s.-rlous piiblii- <1 sgraee. as in 
tli«' woman’s cas.-; ainl tills diffen nc.- is 
•Ine to so-ial I.iws th:it ai«- in laig*-st 
m.-asiire d.-ti-irninevi l-y wian»-n rattn-r 
th in I'v nn-n.

H.s-ause of tlie liglit (••inserimrMC at- 
ta dn-d to iiieotitineiiey on the man’s part 

S it  inav In- s :i l« ly  it-ekon.eil on. sliouM the 
i la w  Is- .'O chang'd, ttiat in a v.-ry large 
proportion o ( instances wh*-re a hu-iiaml 
and w ife  m av coiicliale that u s.-p.ii lit ion 
is what tliey want, stieh IncontIner.ey on 
bis part Will not Is- wanting nor the prcaif 
til. i.-of l » '  lai king. Kv. n where the hiis- 
li.iml tiliili.- may d< sire the divorce, it will 
o. liiiarlly not is- difficult for him. Iiy 
unkind (-omliK t in conms iton with overt 
acts o f Incont Im-ncy to provoke tin- wifi» 
Into < laimhig her right to a ilivoree. XX'lth 
tlie law in tliat tonditioll. tlie coiitimiaiice 
of tile marriage relation will is- merely a 
ni:itt. r o f  choh e. and it Is fair to a.ssnme 
ttuit divorces will lie much more iiumenA.s 
than before.

Schre. ly any one at tlii.s time d«\slres 
tin- atistract proposition tliat women ar**
• ntlfb-d to equal rights with men uinier 
til*' l.aw, Im-liiding the right to vote and
• o ledd office, but a majority even of 
fin- wsimen do not Is-lieve it is liest for 
lli.-m and for society that they .sh.iuM as- 
-•-rt sm h rights. Women are purer than 
men. and tsith the statute aii.l tlie social 
laws pioci-<sl on that theory in holding 
tncontiiieiK y on her imrt m<ire inexcusii- 
hle tlian on tlie part of men. Tlie statuie 
law can lie so eliangi-d as to iliag her
• lowii to man’s level, but it can not ele
vate him to the higher level.XVhen through 
the appropriate moral agencies public 
.sentiment shall b-ive been so ediu-at.-d as 
that iip-ontiiirn<-y on the man’s part is 
vlsit<-d w ith the same so«-ial ostra«-ism and 
disgrace a- in tlie woman’s eas*\ then the 
statute Inw can saf.-ly be amend.'d as 
tli.-se goisl club ladies are now d.-mand- 
Is- fraught with evil in a very serious de
gree It is lia.l policy for the advocates
• if woman’s rigbt.s t.» entangle, hamper 
Ing hut until then such a change would 
ami defeat every effort to Imtirove the 
law with these premature demands that 
men and women shall be placsl on exactly 
the same fiMiting under the Uw. The e f 
fort asalnst the divorce evil gave promise

much govsl until the.se

Superintendent Hogg Receives Go'd- 
Headed Umbrella— Other Instruc

tors Remembered by Pupils
At ii'ion today llii' public scliool.s of the 

flty  clos. d for tin- t'lirLstma.s vacation. 
Iiit.-i'i-siiiig ••xcrci.si's m-arking the final 
s*-ssiiiii in the Viiiioiis r«>onis.

Siip.-i iiit.-nd' iit Hogg was made the re- 
i-ipl. nl of a lian.l-• >iiit- gidd-lieadeii iim- 
l-r<-l)a. pr*s. iit>d l>y Ih.' teachers in tlie 
sclio.ils. .V ii-pi. s. nt.itive from cacli 
s. Ill 111 att< ii.l.sl IIk- pii-si-ntatluii at tlie 
lig li si'liool. I'liii.ip.il \\'. 1). XX’ lllianis 
i.i.id.‘ ill"- |.i 1 s<-ntatiiiii .s|M-ci ll on ticlialf of 
til.- ti-;i. tu is, wlilcli was f.-eltngly rt-spond- 
e,i t.iMiv Slip. riiili-iid<-nl Hogg in ills usual 
fi liciious inaniK r.

l•lillciI>ai W illiams w.is. In lurn. made a 
rc.-lpienf nf n t.i iul.rul warf pin. the gift 
of the pupils anil I- ai-li<-i.s In the high
.slllool.

Tl- !i-!i<-rs in many of the rooms w.-n- 
al.i-.t M i!ii n i l M- i by  tln-ir pupils, tHilIi iii- 
diviiiually and l-.v lo.'tii gift.s. The scliools 
will opi-n again Jan. 3.

SPECIAL
P IN E A P P L E  SHERBET, ORANGE SOUFFLE  

Pistachio—ICE CREAM — Caramel

CHRISTMAS
Place

Orders

Early.

SHiom rrn^

V y

P U R E  D A IR Y  P P f» n i?C T 5

Both

Phones

1323.

A M U S E M E N T S

X M A S  O R D E R S
F ille d  b y  u s  Avill bo ScLtisfaLCtory a n d  a. P D a s u r a

Turkeys. Turkeys, IJve or Dressed. 
IMum Pudding 
Ihire Fruit Jelly.
('ranberrles.
Celery, Lettuce, Grapes. Malaga 
Gra|>ea and basket.
Oranges. 15c to 50c per doien. 
Miiiee Meat. Heinz’s, bulk.
Hulk Olives.
Sweet I ’ ickle.s.

Hagennan Cider.
r.-pound Fruit Cake, and 1 pound. 

I Figs, Apples, Rxlsins, Mixed Nuts. 
Can Pumpkin.
Can Pea.s and Corn.
Can Soups.
The He.st Creamery Butter.
The Finest Coffee and Teas. Ele- 
gani in flavor.

W E A R .  B R O S . D o t h
F»horier» 3 H7 W E A R .  B R O S .

and incidentally Fort XVortli.
Lueal theater-goers have r<-ason to ap

preciate his success. THK lULKR.

I saw or rathi-r Ip-ard Message From 
M.irs’* last niglit. Tliat’s why I ’m linilo- 
toilay. No. it wasn’t wli.itAhe seats cost, 
it was the aflerward.s.

lajts of plays aff«-ct pt-i)ple. *'A Mes
sage From Mars ’ is different. It affect.t 
piK-ketbooks.

I ’ p to tlie time the curtain rose last 
night I liad $7.85. Now—hut It doesn’ t 
matter; I'm glad I spent it.

You couldn't kc'-p money after seeing 
Biieh a piny no more than you could lieli> 
laughing at Charles llawtrc-y, that clever
est of Kngllsh comedians, who takes the 
leading role. XVhen the curtain rings 
down at the end of the last act and you 
step outside, the first thing you want to 
do is give away all the money you hap;« n 
to have aliout.

The Salvation Army, .a couple of b< g-- 
gais, a fellow wh<i was in hard luck and 
wanted a loan, got mine. __

Wh<‘n erltics are hard up for sometliing 
to say about wholesome plays th-y 
’em sermons, or as g'ssl as sermow 
sav they "tc-ach moral le.ssoiis.”

"A  Message From Mars”  l-sn’t a ser
mon No sermon ever m.ade me go In •

It ’s .-lean, clever, fascinating com- 
edv that keeps ev. ryt.ody chuckling w th 
good nature, from th.- lift of the asbesto.s 
until the end.

It’s all alsiut a s.-lflsli sort of 
who’s engaged to a girl just as unselfish 
as he is otherwise. He has a hobby for 
astronomy and

Th.
pLiy takes place 

CP which the
on attending iiec-aiise he prefers to stay 
at home and read about “ M.ars

He’s so sincerely selfish about it that 
oven the men in the audience who oh-j 
ject.-d to coming to the theater with j 
their wives, squirm at the

AN E X P O N E N T  OF N A TU R A L N E S S
l»v<-rs of pure .and wholesome comedy 

will find tlie object of tlu-ir apprecia
tion at Greenwall's opc-ra house on Mon
day (Christmas) matinee and night, Dc-c. 
26. whi'ii Mls.̂  Helen Orantly will make 
her anmial visit to this city, presenting a 
revival of her gre-atest success. "Her 
I»rd  and Master.”  Miss Orantly is a 
beautiful character in stage life and as a 
real, genuine, high class star she has few 
equals r.t the present time.

r.eu«la street. Tlie funeral was held at 
3:30 o’clock tlil.s afternoon, interment 
being made in the Catholic cemetery.

c.-all
to

over-zealous

evc’-nlng in which the action of the 
lie refuses to go to a 

,’lance which the girl had set h " '

“ TH E LAST  ROSE OF SUM M ER”  
XX’. H. Patton in his new play. The 

l=ast Rose of Summer.”  will be the at
traction at Greenwall’s opera house 
XX'ediicsday matinee and night. Dc*e. 28. 
XX’hile the star has pslabllshed himsc-lf in 
the hi'iirt of every local theater-goer. Mr. 
Patton promises a surprise for all in his 
newe.st c-om'-dy, J’he La.st Rose of Sum
mer.”  Tile play it.self is a modern up- 
to-date comedy, depicting the life and 
scenes as they really exist in everyday 
life. H contains a beautiful story of 
lu-art interest told with simplicity and 
natuiahiess.

DR. C H A D W IC K ’S B A IL  
NOT Y E T  DETERM INED

‘ •W HY W OM EN S IN ”
'VA'ilh the stamp of religious approval 

to ennoble its certain moral tone. "Why 
XX'omen Sin”  never falls to awaken the 
eonsld.'ratlon of that class of theater 
patrons who only aliow themselve.s a dra
matic tri’at on seldom oorasions. Those 
who attend the i>erformanee at Green
wall’s opera hou.se Thur.sday matinee and 
night, I>cc. 29 .will have full siilistantia- 
tlon eoneerning these facts.

FR ANK K. AHMMTKON’G
Tlic death o f Frank E. Armstrong, 

aged 6 montlis, oceurred Tliursday 
night at the home o f his parents, 712

the same time they laugh at the n<-Hn ■ 
cleverness in duplicating their own oliar-

a*nd ’ by the girl leaves the selfish
chap and he falls a.sleep. 
messenger from Mars comes to him. tefis 
him what a thoroughly selfl-sb ^  h-1 

takes him out in the oold and showcof much gOCHl uniii ine.se o v i - i i  Is, caw™ K.K lives i
advocate.s. in th. Ir eagernesa to claim !>,(„, *  glimpse of how the ot^hvr M f ; ! 
eoual rights for women at every possible finally when " " ‘ hlMr <’Lc wll ,equal rights 
s.pportunlty. injected into the plea for re 
form a demand which, if it does not de
feat l.-gislation on the subject entirely, 
will render the new law worse than the

oOt’.
ONE XXTfO XVAS PRESF.NT.

E L L I6  A  G REENE ✓
Real Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

85

Allen,

r e a l  E8TVITE TR AN SFE R S
F XX' Hr.jwning to S .R. Britton, 

acres J. C. Bradford 320-aere survey, $1,- 
500. ^

8. A. I/on« a " ‘* ^
part XVllIlam Cowon siiVvey, $2,000.

J F. Agee to J. F. Huddleston, 
acres II M. Thompson survey, $1,760 

J. B. Oooglns to B- A. Crawford.
6 block 4. M. O. Kill" sdditlon. $300.
■j. E. Duke to F. P. Tillerj-.

C Baker survey, $2,500.
McComiell to XV. C. Strong, lot

72.5

lot

49 3-4
acres

J. N.

him. turn.s him into a beggar and gives
him a taste of poverty.

The dose is hitter, liut It cures, an.l tft 
,>lay ends as prettily as a Christmas love

*Charles llawtrey. who plays the role of 
the selfish fellow, came across from Eng- 

wltli his •‘mes.sage”  and America 
him something for it. No l)Ctterland

owt*>»
■median has been seen In Texas in many

* HU ^m pany Ij perfectly adapted t.i the 
style of comedy work the play ie<iuli> ;-
quiet, smooth, finished, charming.

Henry J. lladfielB. who is the •’mes
senger.”  plays his part rarely well an.l 
Miss Mona Harrison, the "girl,”  ' 
llghiful

nMasanda beindes myself

s-

Requisition Papers Ready for Bringing 
Prisoner to Ohio, when He Reaches 

New York
CI.EX'ELAND, Ohio. Dee. 24.—Arrange

ments are Is-ing made, it is understood, 
to .secure iMill for Dr. Leroy 8. Chadwick, 
who with his wife. Mrs. Ca.ssie I>. Chad
wick. was indicted by the county grand 
jury charged with forgery and uttering a 
$5.0i)0.000 note signed Andrew Carnegie, 
when the d.ict.ir arrive.s here. Dr. Chad
wick is now on his- way to New York 
from Paris.

Prose<-utor Keeler has not yet been 
asked by friends of Chadwick as to tho 
amount of bond that would cover the 
offense charged, but it is said by a per
son Interested in the case that the ne.-es- 
sary sum would be furnished at the prop
er time. The prosecutor says that the 
bond would probably be $10,000 (J $15,M0.

J. P. Dawley, cdunsel for Mrs. Chad
wick said he believed no attempt would 
be made by Dr. Chadwick to resist ex
tradition. It was planned that Emil 
Hoover, Mrs. Chadwick’s son. should go 
to New York with Sheriff Barry tJI meet 
Dr. Chadwick on his arrival. Sheriff 
Harry offered no objection to the youth 
accompanying him, hut when Emil told 
his mother of his intention, she oppoeed 
iL

Requisition papers for Dr. (Tiadwick 
have been received from Columbus by 
Sheriff Barry.

OAMBI.KR8 DF.KY L.AW
DENISON. Texas, Dec. 23.—Gambling 

houses here attempted to reopen last 
night. They were raided and closed, 
numerous arrests being made.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
Wise Words to Sufferers .
Front a Woman of Motrt Dawif, lnd«

1»  d<

1 will mail, free ef mmy charge, thia Home 'Treat, 
meat with full instructioos and the histery of mj own 
case to any lady suffering fnsn teiaale tronbln. You 
can cure jrswrself at home without the uM ol mmy 
physician, tt will cost you nothing to give tb« 
treaUnrat a trial, and ti yea decide to coat’inue it 
will only cost yen abojt tweKe cent* ■ week. 
It  will ifol interiere with your work or occupation, 
i have nothing to scIL Tell other snfftceia of it— 
that is all 1 ask. It cur^j all, young or old.

k r  If yon hel a hcar;nc-d<wm sensati.-w, sea?* rJ 
Jmpendiug evil, pain in *he back cr U.weis, c<ce|s.i4 
feeling up the spine, a dc*h-e to cry ri ninratly, hot 
flashes, wearinesii, (reijuent dcsinhio urinate, or t  ytiU 
have Linuxjtrhea (tVhites,, I>i»placei »rrt or FaJlimr 
o( the Wmnl), Pmluse, Scanty or I ’.iinh.! PerU»ls 
Tumors or Cr.svths, addreas MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
NOTRE DAME, INU^ U. .S. A ,  fnr the Faun 
T iw a t m r n t  and F o l i. I n f o a m a t i oj« .

______  have cared tbamarives with IL I  aend it ia pUia wrappera.
TO MOTHERS OP OAUOHTERS I wiU explain a simple Home TrMtment w h ^  speedily and 

HYectually cure# Ltneorrhta, Grtrn Sickiust and Irngm!^ yising •‘ diM
It will sav* ytm annkty and txptmt* and aare yomr daughter th* humthattem c4 explalniug hot 
(ranbias to others. Plnmpaasa aim health always result (ram its use.

ladles o( jronr own state or county wbokaaw rad 
all diseased coadiUoas o! nor

the' scenic effects are as surprising n:. I^ a to  feaiaio orgMlsm, tN ^ jr t ly  Mre*«the*a ralax^ tne scenw: ciiur ».■» I sod atakes women well.
they are enjoyable.

Manager GreenwaJl took spcrial effort.-' 
In Induging HawUcy to coma to Tuxua

Wherever you live I can refer yon to well-lniawa ladlead ja
gladly tell any sufferrr that this Home Treataient reaUjr t . .

itrcagtheaa relaxed ■ w c lw  and Ugaarents which cause day 
Write t»dar, as this offer will aot be made again. Address

The play la staged particularly well an.l eflt gladly tell any i 
' . ... leiicateleaialeorgai

< AUcement, mad makes women w«

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 422, Norte Dame, Ind

‘4

nitfiiM iiiiM te
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Brann’S
FAMILY

L iq u o r
HOBSL

1 IN

ft. Worth
S l I N C E

Offers the public the 
finest stock of

Liquors
A I N D

Wines
In the city, at whole
sale prices. W e de
liver any quantity. 
Satisfaction ^laran- 
tee<l or your money 
back. Before buying?, 
jret our prices.

Both Telephones 342.

H. BRAIMIV
&. COMPANY.
108-110 Main Street.

I'Che 
Story o f  
H Cenderfoot

APPY New Tearr*
•’Happy New Tear, and 

goodby, dear. Have you got 
niy trunk che<ked?”

“Great Scott, no.' Give me your tick
et, quick:’’

’The pretty little woman fumbled 
around In her dainty reticule and pro
duced the ticket neatly folded. Her 
eacort rushed out of the car with It. 
“You’ll have to hurry before the train 
Btarts,” was her parting admonition.

It was In the depot at Lincoln, Neb., 
where we had stopped for breakfast. 
The couple was young, and the wom
an was a motlest looking, pretty little 
body, neatly gloved and booted and 
stylishly dressed. Her escort’s appear
ance dhl not Impress me so favorably. 
He lookeil like n sport, and I hoped for 
her sake that he was a brother or a 
cousin and that they were not married. 
Perhaps there were personal reasons 
for the hope. I was a tenderfoot from [ 
the east. 1 had bad a lonesome Jour- 1  
ney over the Hurliugton road, aud the j 
prospect of a goo<l looking woman’s | 
companionship for tite day. es^ieclally 
If her affeKions were not mortgaged, 
was a pleasant one.

“All aboard!’’ shouted the conductor, 
and, “Oh, dear!’’ murmured the lady 
below her breath as she gazed anx
iously from the window In the direc
tion of the baggage room.

But the trunk check that she looked 
for never canie, nor did her escort. The 
train moved out at a rapid rate, and

would Always be so grateful to me for 
my kindocss.

“And I will never, never forget It,” 
she concluded, with another look of 
those dark blue eyes.

eloquence of a 
Blaine Into (be 

constituted
V modest reply.
I learned to call her Bessie—her name 

was pessle Cozzens—and we were fast 
friends and rapidly reaching the senti
mental period when the time to part 
came at Uoldrege Junction. 1 paid for 
her dinner, pressed her hand—the pres
sure was returned, too—and her train 
started for I>enver.

“Happy New Year!” were her last 
words. “Think of me on New Year’s 
day.” Again my effort at abbreviated 
eloquence, “Won’t I, Bessie?”

No Pullman car ever looked so lone
ly as did the Uomolu when 1 took a 
seat in the smoking room to wreathe 
the name of Bessie in blue clouds all 
tile waj’ to ('lieyeiine. I’retty soon the 
conductor came In.

“I>i«l you find out who she was?” he 
<]uci'ied, somewhat maliciously I 
thought.

“Y'e.s”—shortly—“she Is Miss Bessie 
Co/.zens.’ ’

“So she Is,” returned the coialiu-tor 
blandly, “and the slickest confidence 
woman that ever traveled over my 
road. Her husband, who put her oa 
the train at Lincoln, runs a brace faro 
game there.”

“But the ticket!” I gaspeil.
“Was a strip of paper nicely foldtsl.”
I tiiought of Bessie on New Year’s 

day. I liave thougld of her on every 
New Year’s day since. — New York 
World. ___________________

NEW Y EA R ’S AT HOME.

N E W  Y E A R  S U P E R S T IT IO N S .

H EATER S

Q u eer Th lagrs B e lie v e d  I jy  O ld W iv e *  
of Many Laa4|s.

With the exception of All Salnta’ day, 
there is no time in the whole twelve- 
month iibout which so many superetl- 
Uons cluster as New year’s. Borne 
form of divination to foretell the fu
ture Is practiced in almost every land 
on Jan. L  This, of course, is particu
larly the case with young people who 
desire to know whether they will get 
married during the coming year or soon 
thereafter. In the country districts of 
England and Germany there Is a tea 
and coffee test which is most satisfac
tory. A teas]>oon Is balanced carefully 
on the edge of a cup. Then tea or cof
fee, ns the case may be, is dropped Into 
It, drop by drop. Every drop that the 
spoon will hold without losiug Its bal
ance means another year before the 
wwldlng. One or two large drops will 
usually upset tlie spoon, and so tills is 
n very |>opular way of looking into the 
future.

Tlio actions and voices of domestic 
auiiiialH on New Year's day are per- 
hajis more signllioant tlian any other 
omens. A dog's cheerful bark in tlie 
morning is n most auspicious sign, 
wliile his howl is very unfavorable. 
To 1111*01 a cat on tlie morn of the New 
Year Is consltlered liy peoiile in tlie 
Latin countries ns n sign tluit they 
will cliange tlieir rcslihsice, aud it also 
lietokens ill for tiio future. Tlirougli- 
out southern Europe it is regnrdisl a.s a 

i must fortiuiato sign to »<•<• a pig, sig
nifying [ilc'iity for the coming twelve
month. The slglit of a snake is the 
worst coiicelvali!** omen, for It means 
deatli liy vloleiue. To see a jacktlaw, 
magi»ie or crow is a sign tliat llic tio- 
holdcr will be <-lu*ate<l on all sides dur
ing tlie following y»*ar.

Oil Nc‘W Year's day a lianl liea<U*d 
Scotcliuian will take a Bible ami jilaiv 
it upon a table, letting it fall oitcii of 
its own accord. Tlicn, without looking, 
lu* will pln<-e his linger uj>oii t!:e i»ay,c

A F r ^  I 'o in te rs  on the \\'»y o f  l le -  
r e lv tn g  and  li^ntertninlnjK.

In these days the custom of rtneiv- 
Ing on New Year’s is not followeil to 
any great extent, writes Mrs. Harriet 
Ilubiiard Ayer in the New York World. | wlien* it lias opened and read tlie verso 
However, it is a vorj’ charming and on wliiidi it ro«ts. Tliis is suiij>c>.<cd to 
old fashioned way for young girls to i tndi.-ate ids fortune for the coming 
ontertaiu their friends. | twelveuioiitli.

It is not necessary to send cards es | -—----------------------
peclally engraved for the oi'easion. In -1 C H IN ES E  NEW YEAR.
formal little notes will answer. .Inst , — _________
write saying that you aud your sisters 
will be at borne New Year’s day, men
tioning the name of some older woman 
who will receive with you.

If von are ahxluus to make tlie affair

How Yo rkIhr In h'cw
Olehrate Tlielr lloliiliiy.

Wlieii you uuHit a Cliimimau on Eeli. 
0 and you want to make yourself jiar- 
ticularly solltl witli liiui just remark, 

more formal you may semi your own, |-cong be fat toy.” 'l lils is not i>artic-
your sister's and your chaiieroii's visit 
Ing cards. On the older lady’s can! 
write the words ”-\t home January 1.”
This will be all the invitation that is 
uets'ssary.

In serving refreshments remember 
that It Is very bad taste for young 
girls to offer men wine. I ’nder no <-lr i  time of t’onfucli:s are still

“ John, you don’t have to 
worry these cold mornings 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas Heaters. 
The prices range from $2.00 up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. I t ’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

15he Fort Worih 
Li||hi Power Co.

Phone 206.

Scotrs Santal-Pepsifl Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For iDflABMtloa orO»tArrbo>. 
the BliMldarMld tHtrmied Kill- 
am. HOOVUaOPAT. Cam 
gcirkty sad (cmaDratl/ 
wont CMM of fi«aarrfet
AiMl eiee*, BO matter of bew, 
tons itaadinf, A b a p la ta t . 'Of Itaadinf.nliaa. 8oM by dragglatw 

ca fl.oo, or br mail, foat* , 
paid, ̂ 00, s bosM, |2 tS.

THESAKTAL-PEPSmea!

a»M by Wwww*a Ptermae?. S«4 lUfaa at

The Acme Tjimulry will give Mon
day as a half holiday to their em-, 
ploye.s. Monday’s patrons’ laundry will 
b/' for promptly Tuesday morn- j
Ing. Delivery same Tuesday afternoon | li requested, I

"THE LADY’S BTOBT IS TIIUB.

an anziomt faced little woman settIo<l 
Into her seat and shadeil her eyes with 
her dainty laco handkerchief. 1 sat di
rectly behind her, and I could swear 
she was crying. I pitied her. Though 
I would have died rather than offend 
her, I was Just about to step forward 
and offer any assistance in my power 
when the conductor came in.

“Tickets.'” But she had no ticket, 
and she told the comluctor her story. 
She bad haiideil the liit of pasteboard 
to her brother to get her trunk checked 
Just as the train started. He had not 
returned, and she bad only money 
enough with her to pay for her meals 
on the Journey. She was going to Den
ver.

I thought the conductor’s manner 
was positively brutal. He listened to 
her tearful story and. instead of sym
pathizing with her, remarkeil that the 
rules of the road required her to pro
duce a ticket, pay her fare or get off 
aud walk. .My blood boiled.

“The lady story is true,” I exclaim
ed. “I wltues.sod the whole occurrence, 
and her brotlier took her ticket In or
der to get lier trunk checked Just as 
the train left Lincoln. I saw the Uck- 
et^’

“Oh, thank you, sir!” .said the little 
woman earnestly, turning to me. Her 
eyes were of tlie darkest blue. I hadn’t 
noticed them before, and they nearly 
burned a hole through my susceptible 
heart. The upshot of it was that I ad
vanced the money for her fare to Den
ver—she bad her drawing room car 
ticket—and took a seat beside her as 
my right and privilege.

In conversation she was as charming 
as in appearnnee. 8be and her brother 
were orphans, she said, and had never 
been separated longer than for a few 
days at a time. His business was go
ing to detain him at Lincoln over New 
Year’s day, which they bad planned 
to spend with very dear friends In 
T>enver. So she was going alone, and 
he would meet her there very soon. 
She disliked traveling alone “so mqch,” 
but she expected to spend “such a de
lightful New Year's day” In Denver, 
and so on.

I was entranced. When I expressed 
regret that my ticket read Cheyenne 
Instead of Denver she seemed so dis
appointed that I almost decided to pay 
another fare to the Colorado city. But 
I didn’t

She readily secured my promise to 
visit her before she left Denver. Chey
enne is only i hundred miles away. In 
return she agreed to direct her broth
er's steps to Clieyeniie if there could be 
found the slightest business pretext 
for it Tbe loan which I had so g^n- 
arously made ber was to be repaid tbe 
instant she arrived at Denver. Her 
friends would see to that nod thgy

cunistances do this. You will be surcly 
mlsunderstood if you do.

Have a small table laid with nu at
tractive luucb cloth and a vase of Uow- 
ere. From this serve chicken salad, 
rolIe<l bread aud butter sandwiches, 
fancy cakes and hot coffee, with whip
ped cream. You and your sisters 
should take turns at presiding here aud 
serve the r^reshmeiits to your guests 
as they arrive.

It is not necessaiy to have any form
al entertainment, roiiversatton and 
music will sutlice. Bocelve your gue.sts

uliirly eiipluuiinus when spoken in pi
geon Eiiglisli, but It means "1 wi.-ili you j 
a bai>py New Year.” Tbe ('liine.«ie New | 
Year begins at 12 o'clock on tlie niglit 
of Feb. r>. Tlie ( liitu‘se kingdom is 
now nearly u.Mxi years old, aiu  ̂ the 
customs tiiat oldaiiieil during tlie llfe-

In vogue.
Ill fact, the preH»‘iit mnyur of flilna- 
towu elaiiiiK tliat most of tbe t'liristian 
ideas of eelebiatiuK New Year’s day 
were stolen Ixslily from tlie t’liiuese. 
Around ill tlie \ariouK liouses pr(‘|»ara- 
tions are made to rwelve frleuils. Tlie 
opiuui layouts aio put aside and tlie 
liiu* ('blrH*se wliisky placoil upon tlie 
table. .\iiy one wlio calls on a C'liiiia- 
man has to take a drink of tiiis liery 
liquid. About six calls, says the may
or, are about all a white uiiiu can 
make.

.Vt mliKTiglit every riiinnuian who
simply, wisliing them a luiiipy New j can buy u ftrei rm ker does so. Tbeii be 
Year, aud tell tliem how pleased you j tmudie.s a iiiutcli to ills piircliase, and 
are to see them. j f<ir a few minutes pandenintiium

If you have an organ or a piano It | reigns. At 1 o’cl<Hk tlie riiinese baud 
will be very useful for accompaniments j Uglns to lieat Its touitouis from tlie 
In case you wlsli to offer your guests ! Imleony of tiie Joss house, railing all 
musical entertainment. Tlie charm of j tlie falttifiil to prayer, and .New Year's 
Burh a reception is in its informality, is r»*ally on li.nud. Tlie extent of tlie
Let your guests see that you aro-gim- 
ulnely glad to s<*e them.

New Year’s ce’el'ration depends upon 
tlie wealGi of eacli individual t’liliia- 
uiaii. A i>oor Ctiiuauian is s.atistied 
with a two days’ Juidlee. 'J'lu* ricli 

In the t’liinese village giMierally 
tuko a week to get fully niapiaiutiHl

IY>w Yenr*» Rea«>lctlonn.
Now is the time to subscrllie to New nicu 

Year’s resolutions. Do not let your 
self be hindered by tbe certainty that | with tlie New Venr. New York \N orld.
your resolutions of Jaii. 1 will have  ̂ • ------- -------------------
vanished by P'eb. 1, It is iu this way A (niiadinu Ciisinm.
that your high ld«*als have been pre- The cu.stom of niiiiiiiig tlie vigiiolee, 
served for you. Nothing so destroys i wliicli is believed to have originated 
Ideals as to attain them. To keep all | with tlie Druids, was observed iu 
your New Year's resolutious would be | Mouireal ns late as 1S70. Orgaui/anl 
to have an luordiiiate seif conceit, and ' compani«*s of young men would travel 
an Inordinate self conceit is ruin, j  from house to bou.se Holicltiiig uliiis for 
Nevertbelt*s8 It will do you good to j the poor, generally in the form of oil- 
make the usual batch of brave re- i hies, and threatening violeiu’e if their 
solves with tlie beglnnlug of the new i reqiu‘sts were refusol. In the
year. The euUre universe Is held to- j  mayor of Montreal Issueil on New 
getlier by Its habit of falling. All j  Year's eve iiermlts to lads to run tbe 
progress In the world Is held togetlier | vlgnolee so as to jirotect them from 
by a series of falls. Walking, running, j arrest by tlie iKilice. Tills prwaullou- 
sw'immlng. flying—all is falling, re- ; ary measure did not always prove ef-
coveting and falling again. Tbe law 
of gravitation is simply the law of 
falling. If it were not for the tendency 
of all things to fall this worhl of ours 
would fly Into space In fragments. If 
It were not for the tendency of all 
men to fall wo should burst with 
self conceit. All men uiust full, but 
no man need lie down.—New York 
I*ress.

A Day of Fooerola.
In Siam and in some of the mountain 

districts of India ail tbe funerals of 
people who have died during the pre
vious twelve mouths take place on New 
Year’s day. The bodies are tempora
rily Interred soon after death, but are 
taken to their last resting place on the 
1st of January following their demise. 
The funeral and wedding feasts are 
celebrated together In these countries.

fe<tual in preventing disorder wlieu 
rival vignoleux met. Some of them 
under the influence of the “ardeut” 
would get up a quarrel, the victors 
adding to their store of gifts liy de
spoiling tlie vanquished of theirs.

T h e  W a tch e r ,
Clangin’ bells ratee slch n din 
When they ring the new year In! 
'Tsin’t no use to go to bed 
With them janglin’ through yer head. 
I^ h t  es well set up, you know. 
While you watch the old year go.

Dismal work to be about 
'While you watch the old year out. 
Things you did and oughtn’t to 
Aa’ lots o’ things you didn’t do 
Set like fpooke all In a row 
P’tntln’ fingers at you. so.

Merry bells ring In tbe year,
Clashln*. olAngla’—"Have no fear! 
Htfe new paths before you spread; 
Taka ysr chanea an’ go ahead!” 
RacKoo it’s a cheerful din 
M^ien they ring the new year In.

—PhUadelphta Ledger.

Glioatly Jlew Year'e Vlails.
New Year's day, like many otlicr of 

the national holidays in F'rciicli Can
ada, is Rurrouiid^I by a halo of leiiend- 
arj" lore. In the days of tlie old re
gime In Canada the free life of the 
woods and prairies proved too tempt
ing for the young men, who frequently 
deserteil civilization for the savage de
lights of tile wilderness. These ad
venturers seldom returneil In the flesh, 
but on every New Year’s eve. back 
tbrmigli snowstorm and hurrhaiie in 
midair, came tbelr spirits In ghostly 
canoes to Join for a brief spell the old 
folks at home and kiss tbe girls on the 
annual feast of the Jour de I’An— 
New Y’ear’s day. The legend which 
still survives In French speaking Can
ada Is known as “La Chasse Galerie.”

Dr. Depeir'a Jlew Tewr's Adviee.
Just do all tbe good yon can. Don’t 

take the troubles of qthers on your, 
■boulders If it is not necessary, and 
don’t tell others your troubles. Be 
cheerful. Seem happy, even If you are 
not. Try every day to make some one 
else think life Is worth living. All 
these are good resolutions for tbe New 
Yenr. If every one made them and ev
ery one kept them this world woul'i 1 e 
better than it is. Chaunegy M. Dc:,..7.

The Kind Ton Have Alwaj^g Bonght* and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal snpervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good** arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Cnstoria !s a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l>rops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
substanee. Its ago Is its guarantee. It de.stroys W onus 
and allays PcveriKhue.s.s. It cures D.'arrhfxja aud AV inU 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and riatalcMcy. It as.similates the Food, rcg;ilate-s the 
Stoiiiaeit and Bowcl.s, giving healthy aud natural sleepw 
The Cliiidreu’s Pamcear-The Mother’s Friend.

GEN UIN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature o f

M i

The K iM  You H uyo  Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CXWV.;;. COSS..HV, TT MUNflAV .TaCCT. NCI. VONM CITV.

New Schedule

Through Sleepers

Leaves Fort W orth .................. 8-00 P. M.
Arrives San A n ton io ................. 7:30 A. M.
Arrives Houston ....................... 6:15 A. M.
Arrives Galveston..................... 8:20 A. M.
Arrives San A n g e lo .................. 1:50 P. M.

I ’ll make your reservations in advance1.

T. P. FENELO N, C. P. A.

Phone 193. 710 Main Street, Fort Worth.

W ise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M artin  ‘t IBest

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.M o d e r n ,  E w r o p e o n

M. D. WATSON. Propr. C.R. E1ANS. Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

. MRS. W . P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

^ e n d a  "Bar
1402 Ma.in St., Fori Worth

Fino import.d and domestic wine.s 
and cigars. A special display o f union 
brands. I>€ading brands of whiskie.'-. 
bottle<l In boml. Helle o f Lexinjrton. 
Oedar Hrook, Cream of Kentucky. 
.Martin's Rest, H ill A: H ill, Autocrat and 

fOM Puritan.

Tlicse {roods are strictly first class, 
made only o f the fine<t grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurious 
clieinical.s.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixahle. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on wateli. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and mix 'em to tickle the p.alate.

Ijtrge  handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

J.\MES A. MAY. Prop.

Ynung, .Mliltlle. Aged
n d  KIderly.— I f  you 
are aexually ws&k. no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture. varl- 
cocele, etc.. MY P E R 

FECT VACUr.M A PPL IA N C E  w 11 cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. T.'.OOO 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' TRLAL
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite  today, n. V. r.M- 
MET, 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

, CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

S K f i S M C H H - S
 ̂ ter CHlCHESTKirs KNGLISQ 

1b NCD AD«i fttvtalllfi bote*.
vlui linfirtbtwii. T iiLb » •  •ther.

mm4 lialt*-
B«7 *r vocr t  4<>. !•

BB<t **Rellef IWr L*4lc«e*m Uii«r. by re- 
f«p|i TMtiNkvniali. 9oW1 bv

1̂1 nrncci*»*  ̂ N'HIrhf^tcr«14Ŝ IM»IS

F o r t  W o r t K  H u m a L i \ e  

S o c i e t y

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Ita 
aecretary, J. C. Miller. Natatorlum 
Building. Unsigned coromunisaiions 
win receiva no attention.

T H A T
You will 
Find at
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• ( G L A S S E * ^ ^
S o ld  f o r

PRESENT

D ^ e a d l y  B ^ e f f e r e i m c e  

P i i r e c t o i r y

t h e  p o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

*” DRA4JGKON C O L L E G E  
L. >okkeeplnc. Shorthand. *tc.. €th & Main.

he F it t e d  F R E E  a t te r  X m a s

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Ceckbatm A  Bockhara, 207 Ft. \V. Nat. Bk.

G la s s e s L O D ^ D 7B3 Maim
REAL ESTATE RENTALS 

Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. Main.

, I y  u u ^  IVUtUlUUU 5

h e l p  w a n t e d ~ m a l e

WANTED—IS to 112 weekly easily earned 
by'either sex knitting seamless hosiery 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
farnisbed worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. W rite 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co.. Detroit. Mich.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
bell A Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED-—You to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College. McKinney. Tex.

MEN, the original John A. MoIePs Bar
ber college is still bx^ted at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while Isernlng; do 
Dot confuse us with cheap imitations with 
■Imliar names. Call or write for terms 
aad calendar. W e have no college In 
Port Worth.

W ANTED—Boy to carry pai>er route in 
North Fort Worth. Inquire, this office.

RKLI.tni.E  PERSON each locality for 
busin»-i.s position; salary $.0 weekly .'tn.l 

expense.^; expense money advanced; po
sition permanent; previous experience un- 
nsces.sary; bu.siness establi.sed. Address, 
Mr. Cooper, Como blc<k, Chicago.

SA LE S M E N  W A N T E D

WAXTKly-l-Txperienced men to .sell our 
patented and copyrighted adverti.sing 

l̂ un.s, the most attractive, novel and 
best sellers in the market. Samples 
now ready, large commissions, prompt 
settlements. \\ rite for iiiforinatiun 
and g ive  reference. I’ nited States 
Nove lty  Company. Cincinnati. O.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS  
F. H. CampbeU *i Co„ 1711 Calhoun S t

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main Street

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 601% Main 8L

TRUSSES
GEORGE II. CHASE CO., «1.7 Main S t

A  F E W  C.VPAULK S.\LK.SMEN—.Staple ' 
line w ith str»)ng indueemeiits. Some- I 

thing entirely new. H igh rommi.ssion 
■w'lth exi>enses advanced. Permanent. I 
Sale.s .M.anager 25 West A tw ater St.. 
Itetrolt. .Mil'll.

TICKET BROKERS
B. R. DUNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

TR .W E I.IN tJ  S.ALESMKN—By Large, 
wholesale house.' to sell genera l' 

storea In Texas. I ’osillon permanent. ; 
Wat.Hon, Sales Manager, 56 F ifth  ave., i 
Chicago. I

/T

M '.\NTKI) specialty salesmen to can
vass retailer.s. New. From $3,000 

to $10,000 a year for expert salesmen. 
American Jobbing Association, Joiiber.s. I 
Im porters and Manufacturers' .\genls. 
Iow a City, la. q  j

SALESMEN— Speciirtty. M'ant another 
hustler on best proposition to conn- ! 

try  trade offered, ttf 8 salesmen out, 5 
sold respectfully two tliousand. fifteen 
hundred, tw elve hundred and nine liun- ; 
dred dollars goods last week. 18 per- | 
cent commission. W orth $‘200 week. , 
Box 1053, St. Louis, Mo. |

W ANTED —Men to Dam barber trade.
Shortest and most thorough method; 

practical exiierience; careful instructions; 
little exi>ens..>. Itoard ^>rj tools provided. 
Come now and conipljt? during busy sea- 

••on. Call or write, Moler Barber Col
lege, First and Main slrcet.s.

M EN—The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar
ber College of l>allas. Texas, teaches the 

trade In eight week.s and guarantees po
sitions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Ibi not confuse us 
with cheap imltatois of similar name. 
White today for terms.

W ANTl^D —Three young men to run 
on train as news agent; good run; 

$3S ca.sli security. Apply in person at 
H arvey ’s oCfii-e. Santa Ke depot.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES
W E  R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and 8tove.s. j 

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN-1 
NER F t 'K N lT l ’HE CO., 211 Main. Both | 
phones.

W H Y  NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & CoT They wiU treat 

you rig-bt. Phone 2232.

C A R PE T  RENO VATING  WORK.8— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers SDd mst- 

tresaes renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old ubonsi

PHONE BOUND- ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

W E  W 3 L L  M A K E  A  
S P E C S A L  IR A T E

On storas;e for the next 90 days. 
We also hare some gocsl office 
space for rent. Both phones 65.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

J ,  W o  C O L L D N S
PROPRIETOR

L.\DIE9’ private home, before and dur- | 
ing confinement; Infants adopted; | 

trained nurse and special doctor in I 
charge, who treats all trouiiles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write j 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406, Dallas, | 
Texas.

FOU CH.XNOE IN  SAKE COMBINA- 
I TIONS, I'lIO N E  837. BOi'.ND EI.EC- 
i Title CO.MPANY.

PL.\IN, k indly busine.=s man. age 43,' 
wealth.v. large in om e, wants .i good 

w ife. .Address, Curran. 1343 Wabusli, . 
Chicago. I

U  OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

Gontloinon seek'mjc well- 
located, thorou<rhly fur- 

11 islied rooms in a house 
with every eonvenience, 
should see those at the 
Kinsrsley, on the comer of 
Kitflith and Throckmor
ton streets.

M t o  r m e n  f * l l  t o  s u c c e e d  t b r o n x h  l a c k  o f  o p p o r t s -  | 
i M j .  W e  l a c k  t h e r i x b t  m e n  t o  (111 b u m l r e d a o f  h l v l i  
[ T a d o  o p p o r t n n i t i e a  n o w  o n  o u r  l i < t s .  W e  h a v e  K x e c u -  j
i r a .  C l e r i c a l ,  T e c h n i i  a l  a n d  S a l e s m a n  p o s i t i o n *  p a y -  

f r o m  f l . o e o t o  f \ 0o 0 a  y e a r  w h i c b  m u s t  b e  n i K - d  a t  Ifix from ----- . . .  ,
NK*. If you want to better your coodiUon write foe i 
Mm  and booklet. Odlces in 12 citic*.
UAPQOODS (lac.), Brmla Brokan

9lg Ctacmtcal BDlldlog. St* LodIM

H E LP  W A N T E D  -  F E M A LE

W A N T E D

To sell new typewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bar^^aiii. 101)
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES. P E E S O N A L

W ANTED—A cook. Api-Iy 803 West 
Third street.

W AN TED —I.adi>s to learn hairdressing.!
manicuring, face ma.s.s.iging; tuition free | 

And small wages wliile learning. Moler ; 
College. Kir.st and .Main stre-t.

When In need of W OOD, phone i25. 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

LADIES— $30 thousand copying letters. | 
ro  m ailing to friend-i or furni.-<hing; 

ad.lre^<es. st.inip ■ 1 envelope partii-u- , 
l»rs. i'. S. Adverti.-ing ('>.. I> T>t. 393,' 
Chicago.

C h e a p  FiEriniDltajiire

’ VANTED- Nurse .jnd com;iaiii.>n for very , 
oil! lady, in ; uuiitry. Adtife.s.s, N. 1’ .. i 

care Telegram.

♦  I want all the 
V  niture I can get 
f  R. B. LEWIS.
J  Both Pliones.. . .

"•ond-hand Fur-

214 Houston SL 
.........1339-1 King.

The NeIl3<B)!ii aiftd Drauglhiuini 
Buislin<es3

Corner Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307. College Sixth aad 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President.

ROOMS F OR RENT » » » » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » »
I HE HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the aouth 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 813 South Calhoun streeL

TENPEL, DICKINSON <St NODLIN,
IW IEPJAL APARTM ENTS—All modern 

Improvements; new building; new fur
niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006% Main strueL

R E A L  E S T A T E .

C ity  P ro p e r ty , FeLrm s e.rvd R a .i\ ch es .

816 M EST KIUST—Furnished rooms for 
tent, bath and gas range and telephone.

W E ARE OFFEKING EIGHT GOOD 1X1TS on south side, at corner of 
Magnolia and Seventh avenues, at $300 each.

FOR R ENT
b o ll KENT—Nice four-room house; $10;

lhr»-e blocks from Koek Island round 
house. George 1.. Marlow, 7u5 Rusk st.

ID EAL APPARTM ENT ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203% Houston street.

"IHREE GOOD LO*! S ON Q U AH TV HII.L, at $3,100 for all, if taken at 
once.

1106 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage- I ' 
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod- I . 

ern conveniences. Old phone 2318. i

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car  ̂
lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 608 Huxie 
Building.

H. C. JesreU B. Veal JewcIL
H. C. JKWKLL A  SON.

The rental agenta of tba city, 1000 
Houeton atreeL

BOUND V ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

FOR RENT—The most elegantly fur
nished rooms in tlie city at rea.sonable 

prices; everything new and up-to-date: 
iiulldlng Ju.st lieen completed. The Klngs- 
le.v, opposite Central Fire Hall, corner 
Etghtli and Throckmorton streets.

W E LL LOCATED LOT. 60x140, fronting south, on Pruitt street, at $1,000.
FIX E-UOCIM COTTAGE ON CAR I.INE, on south side, practically n»w 

and well constructed, solid brick foundation; lot 50xlo0; price $3,500; $000 
cash, Isilance $400 per yeai.

NINE-ROOM, TWO-STORY HOUSE ON WUAUTX' HILL, with front and 
rear porches, two bath room.*, hot ami Cold water, electricity and gas. 

Corner lot. lOOxlOO. Price, $6.7o0.

ONE OF THE BEST lixated hoine.s in Fort XX'orth. two-story, eight-room 
hou.se; hot and cold water; electricity and gas; corner lot, 60x150. front

ing ea.st and north. Price, $8,500.

A SUITE of light housekeeping rooms tt  
1006% Houston street.

TW O L.XROE unfuriilsliGd rooms for 
light liousekeeping. Apply 615 XX’ est 

Third.

are
Overstocked 
on Toilet 
Articles

I f  you 
will call 
today 
wc will 
give

V

0 F F 9

Hemiiry Pdjlllaclk 
Trank C®=

9 0 8  M ata  S t r s e t

TW O NICE NEW  MODERN FLATS.
With all modern Improvements: first 

and second 'stories five  rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each fla t; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square. 760 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage in Hrst class condi
tion, 801 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

FURNISHED apartments, ail modern 
conveniences and strictly first-class, 

within two bIiH‘ks iiusines.s center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1136 or call at 412 West 
Third street, city.

OPPORTUNITIES for Investment in business property were never so good as 
at present. Trading for the past ninety days has been very quiet, but 

with the exceellngly i;ood foundation for values of Fort Worth property, 
based upon unusual growth in isipulation and industrial development, and 
considering the prosperou.s condition of the state, and the very bright out
look for the future. Fort IN'orth bu.-iiness property Is very cheap. There Is 
plenty of room for speculation In this n.*al ejjtate at present prices, wbicn 
the demand for property the coming year will abundantly show.

XVE NOW HAX^E three unusually and renuirkably good propositions In 
Main street business property to offer at this time.

f o r  r e n t —T wo or three furnished 
rooms for light hoii.sckeeping. Apply at 

corner New York avenue and East Leuda 
street.

R E A L  ESTATE R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR RENT-!^Five-room cottage; close in.
Apply to S. I.. I.arimer. at the Larimer 

IMiotograph Gallery, 1303 Main street.

FOR RENT—Five-room fj.its; brickflat 
building, corner Lamar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank II. Sangulnet.

EIGHT-UOO.M HOUSE, Fourteenth and 
Urump streets; gisHl condition; cheap. 

Look ,at it, then phone Alli n. 656.

FOR RENT—Half of m w plastered house, 
furiilslied, reasonable. I ’hone 3022.

FOR RENT —  Tliree-room furnished 
liouse, clieap. Inquire 1406 Jones st.

FOR RENT—Seven-room tniHlem house, 
466 South Main strei-t; $;!5 month. Ilub- 

iKli'd Bfo.s. I ’hono 3333.

FOR SALE

I XX’ ISH refined young man under 23 
for roommate, one who wislies to 

practice boxing. Address R- S., care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, bath, 
phone and electric llgiit; $10 per month. 

400 Main street, top floor.

CIGARS
SEE MY IJN E  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigais before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 708 
Ham.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on South- i 
east Side, with porclies. closets, hydrant. | 

shades, barn and shed, east front, lot 56- , 
xlOO feet. I'rice $700, $100 cash and $15 
monthly. I

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Pennsylvania avenu»», with shade and fruit 
trees, liydrants, two porches, bam, cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price $1,350.

Five-room frame hous**. on Southwest 
side, two porche.s, hydrants, gas, electric 
light.*, shade and fruit trees, bam. sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400. $150 ca.«h. $30 month
ly- J. A. Ingram. 709% Main street, ovei 
Starling cigar store. I ’hone 715.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.
farms, ratebes, and business cbancM. 

tM  E. T. Odom ft Ca. 166 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

BICYCLES
NEW  and second-ha; d bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair bhop, 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

WE REPAIR F U R N m ’Ri6—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. I'uriittura 

Excliange, 308 Houston street.

BOUND
TORS.

e l e c t r ic  CO. RENT MO-

I TURKEY FOR SALE
i Phone 1533. 107 Holt Street.

FOR IIA.NDSO.ME DESIGNS- CORRECT 
I ’ROI’OUTIONS I.N VEHICLES

R ESTAUR ANTS
I'HE O- K. RESTAl’ RANT is now serving 

the best meals in the city for '.'Sc. "Ae 
.ioard by the wiek. XVe setul out trSya. 
New phone 901. 908 Houston street.

SAFES
I FIRF. PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and- 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

CARliTAGE KEIOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

P A P E R  ROUTE for sale-^70  
can be made by good man 

with conveyance.. Apply Tele
gram office.

During the lioruhiys, any suit 
in tlie liouse . . . .  ..........$25.00

W O O D  L O N G
f)12 Main Street.

FOR S.M.E—The furniture of 33-room ho
tel. a $3 a day house in growing town 

in ludiuii Territory. 1’. O. liox 536, Otoka, 
I. T.

FOR S.XI.K — Fresh niileli rriw', on easy 
payments, or w ill trade for grocerie.s. 

j .X.ldre.s.s, X. X'. Z., care ’■I'elegram.

■ FOR SALE—Furniture in a six-room flat. 
Apply corner Twelfth and Houston.

FOR SALE—Pretty little French poodls 
pup. 509 East Fifth street.

F o il SATA^—At a bargain, first-class 
I stiH-k of griM-erie.s. in the Jn'.st town tn 
Texa.s; good businc.ss. Address, Groceries, 

I care Telegram.

LOST A N D  FOUND
. »■ — —------ ̂ -------------- -- - ------

LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make, 1904 
model; Ilbeial reward will be given for 

Its return. Addres.*, J. S., c.ire 'Telegram.

W A N T E D
ROO.M.S and board for two couple.*, moil-i 

ern couvenien<'e.s. in private family; ref- ; 
•renee* exfbanged. Apply northwest cor- | 
ner Flr«t and Loyal avenue. !

DRS. K ING  AND  R A TL IFF , Surg
eon Dentists, Fort W orth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

W ANTED—Ail the second-hand furniture 
I  can get. W ill pay best prices. R. B. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
atreet. Phone 1329-lr.

Fmnniltiiiiire Wsiinitedl?
We are the only furniture store in 
Fort W orth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your old furniture, and 
$1.00 per week furnl.*he.s your room 
complete. A lw ays fo llow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. 302-301 Houston street.

F IN E  H O L ID A Y  BOOKS 4*
— AND—  A

W A TE R M A N  F O U N TA IN  PENS Y

i  I
X C O N N E R ’S BOOK STO R E ?
A  *•*

GASOLINE-ENGINES, WINDMILLS, 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY, F. H. 
CAMPBELL ft CO., Phone 2931.

DON’T  sell furniture or stove* until you 
see us. XX'e pay more than anybody, 

rash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. XX'e sell cheaper than any- 
iKHly. cash or credit. Roberson ft McClure, 
202 Houston at. Phone 72.

W A N TE D  TO RENT, a fter Jan. 1, 
modern cottage w ith stable. Address 

A-12. care Telegram .

V 'ANTED —Evenb'aJy to smoga Pride t f  
ReidsviUe Smoking Tobacco. The best 

in the world. For sale Geo. Letter, 609 
Main.

PA R TN E R  wanted with .small capital to 
travel, street worker preferred; estab

lished Ilgiit manufacturing business; if 
you with to Investigate a good thing ad- 
ftraas B 12. care Telegraia.

WANTED--Three or four rooms, en 
suite, for ofRecs; long lease. T. H. P. 

Bdaeaa. u . D„ 762 Bast WsatlMrfard sL

A FKXV TLHNGS XVE DO—XX'e clean and 
press ladles’ and gentlemen's clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.

A  W E .XLTH T and attractive maiden 
wants without delay kind husband to 

relieve her o f business cares. No ob
jections to honorable, capable poor 
man. Address Cook. 67 Flournoy, 
Chicago.

LAD IE S—When In need send for free 
trial of our neverfailing remedy. Relief 

quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., Mil
waukee, W l».

STO VE R E P A IR IN G
Wa do all klntJ* of repair work and 
ara gsaollna axparts. Evsrt ft Trum.vn 
168 Hottstaft Btraftt. Botk pbonaa 1661- 
Ir.

Remember
The B E S T  is not 

too good fo r our 

customers. Get 

your holiday liquors 

from the

Crowon
Ear

C<Dr* 7tffa &  M a in

i  LOST—B>'twe»‘n B<-vk»-r’s baiber .*hop and 
1000 XX’o.st XX'eatht-rford. n diamond stud 

of about ft half carat. I.Ibcra! reward will 
! be given to finder. I ’hoiie J. H. XX'ynn, 73.

I IX9ST— -X light weight black overcoat, 
{ .><llk lined, h.id in poeket a paper, etc. 
; I.rf>st some where between Hemphill 
i street tind X'iaduct, 11 o’clock Monday 
I morning. I.lberal reward for its re- 
1 turn to R. H. Foster.

A STR.XY deer, about 1% years old. 
Apply 309 S. Main.

B A N K  F IXTUR ES
IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office fixtures we make 
them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth

PHOTOS
Q U ALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. H igh grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1528 S-rlngs.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fprt Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 773 and 3308.

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
*i*'i’*'rvvnnj~Lri_nj~u

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texae An
chor Fence Co.: catalogue. F l  Worth.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey ft Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

TRUNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES
o jtt  cases from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror $1-50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co., 
.48 Main at reel. Phone 825.

M ISCELLANEO US
f o r  a l l  KINDS of Bcavsngsr work, 

phone 918. Les Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car- 
peta, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
.-an exchange your old goods for new. 
B.'srythtng sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

BOUNL ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

LOST—In Fort XX'orth. one bird dog. 
i brown and white spotted, medium size, 
I bitch; rather fat; h.v.s on chain and collar.
• • .. __ i»i ___ 1\., T 11 r* I________Finder will return to Dr. J. H. Rice, Cor
sicana, 'I’exas. or A. Furgyson and receive 
lilieral rewaid.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y

XVE W A N T YOUR FURNITURE—Will 
pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 

phones. Furniture Elxchaiige, 308 Hous
ton street.

AG ENTS W Al^TED
\ W.XNTKD— .Xgents. $10 a day or even- 
i  ing selling Automatic Funnels to 
! saloons and drug stores; don’t overflow  

Ixrttles; wonderful invention; sells at 
sight. Automatic Funnel Co., Bldde- 
lord. Me.

a g e n t s  XVANTED—Agents, our new 
r.old XX’ lndow Sign letters beat an3'- 

thlng on l ie market. Big profits. Agents 
make $10 to $26 dally. Complete sample 
outfit 25c. Particulars free. SullR-an 
Uo., 406 W. X'an Buren street, Chicago, 
111.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND  W IRE  FENCES-Texas Au-

ebor Fencs Co.; catsiocus. FL Worth.

Appropriate Xmas Presents 
at the

Daylifi^t Store.

LUM BER
THOS. M. H U rF. DEALET In lA

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and l- i 
iT.ent. Figure with me before buy'CK 
Phone 8150. Comer Railroad avenue anj 
Lipscomb streeL

A W N IN G S
a w n in g s  mads at Scott’s Henovallng 

Works and Awning Factory. Phont* 
167 1-rlng, new phone 868.

M O NEY TO LO AN

FOR SAI.E—135 feet (2% loLs) fronting 
on College avenue: two lots near CoU-’mi 

and 'ferrell avenues; my home, a tiln';- 
room. .stalctly modern, cottage, lo05 I.h- 
raar. G. M. Shelmire, 308 Hoxle building.

UEAI. ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property: 9 J>er cent money to loan 
on residence properly. D. S. Hare ft Co., 
real estate agenta, 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NOR'l'H PO.P.T 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlimotid Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, wUh 
school, water works, streets and side
walks ea.sy terms, just like paying rent 
Glen XX’alker ft Co.. 116 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 XV'est Sixth StreeL

NEXX' modern 4-room cottage, recep
tion liall, bath, fence, barn, corner lot 

50x126. near car line. Price $1,200; 
$25 down, $18 per monlli. Call old 
phone 874 for owner.

XVE HAX'E ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many iieople with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. I f  you are paying rent and 
would like to save it, call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen XV’alker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

I ’KOPERTY IN MCCONNELL'S ADDI
TION has advanced In value more thaa 

33 1-3 PER CENT in the last eighteen 
motith.s, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their Investment. XVould 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, where It will be safer than In the 
bank and will work for you? Call and 
see vs. XX'e will take pleasure In giving 
you iirlecs and plans. Ask for XV. H. 
ingail.s, with Glen XX’alker U. Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on best 
part cf Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls. $5,206; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who win lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckhain ft Co.* 310 Hoxle bldg.

FOR SALE—Thr.-e lots, 150 each;
chiape.st tn town.
Four and five-room houses, $50 to $200 

ca.'>li. buiance easy.
Barg.'iins In well-located, paying flats.
Improved property fo trade for vacant 

lots.
If you want to buy, rent or sell, call or 

phone. A. N. EX'ANS ft CO.,
Fourteenth and Main Sts. 

Old phone 2926. New phone 489.

MCCONNELL’S A D D m O N  % rapidly de
veloping into a splendid suburban por

tion of the city. Where a few months ago 
wa.s an unbroken piairie is now seen 
many pretty modern cottages, owned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented 
people. Here are macadamized streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
has recently laid its water mains through 
the addition. The future holds a still 
gieater development. Do you want an 
opt>orlunlty to profit by it? Cal! and learn 
how to buy on our easy payment plan. 
Ask for XX'. H, Ingalls, with Glen XX’alker 
& Co., Sixth and Houston streets. Pbotia 
621.

FOR SALE—One of the most auteessful 
and centrally located boarding bouses 

In Fort Worth, on excel'ent terms. This 
house Is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into n less confining busl- 
tif-ss. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham & Co-, 310 Hoxla 
building.

AG
ADDITIONS

The location Is the best; lots are 75x220 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all the 
city conveniences; your neighbors are 
liankers, doctors, attorneys and busin«-ss 
men; nearly all purchasers in Page Ad
dition paid cash for their lots, and there 
arc now more nice houses Ixdng built in 
this addition than any other part of the 
city. If you want a large lot for a little 
mon-y now is the time to buy; if you
havai’Ot tne cash, name your terms; tlit-.sj
lot.s are going to be sold, 
me at once.

HARE

Come to see

CO,
MOVEO!

NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four
teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com

merce building.

I>o you want a little money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p le lx «n  Co.. 121$ Main

K E Y  F ITT IN G
b o u n d  ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTINa

B A N K  R A IL IN G
|_rU~l- *Ll* “ ~ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ mm ^ ̂
RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fort TTortk
BANK

Farce Co.: catalogue

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RAILING  — TEXAS AN- 

cbor ranee Co.; c«tnlt«ue. Fort Worth.

PLUM BERS

HAROLD K. DYUl.'S. plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL

DRAUGHOrS UUIESS
Open day and nlgbt.

\

TO EXCH ANGE

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otbo 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan' Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON'S I-OAN CFFICE makes loans 
on all ni-tlcles of value. 1503 Main sL

LET US MAKE your face. We can add 
charms to your winning wara and you 

will be delighted with your photos. John 
8w<\rlx. 705 Main street

WANTED TO EXCHANGE piano for 
good borse. Alex Hiroohfeld, 812 

Houston StreeL

STOVES R EPAIRED

A L L  WG ASK IS A TR IA L—We do the 
rest Doth phonss. Fumlturs Exchange, 

808 Houston strost •

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
ROOM and board tn private family; rs6- 

arences. 1612 B V M tl

MONET TO LOAM on farms and 
ranches by the W . C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., comer Seventh and 
Houston streata.

LOAA'S on farms and Improrad city 
pro*>*rty. W. T. Humbla, rapreeent- 

Ing !.aud Mortgage Bank of Taxas 
Port 'Unrlh National Bank BuUdlag.

MONET TO LOAN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth business property. Oaorga 
W. Peckham ft Co., 816 iloxle building.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main strsot

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househol,* 

goods, 106 West Ninth, S. W. phon# 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-wbits.
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REMEMBERED
W e are Tailors. Men’s Tailors. 

Men's good Tailors.
' And tailoring is our study, our 

profession and our pride.
It’s always in our mind during 

the day and occasionally after 
working hours.

If Mr. Santa Claus undertook 
to reward us in proportion to 
our merit, he'd have to employ 
a derrick to lower our shears, 
and he might be embarrassed to 
get a ton shears in a ten sock.

However, we’re ready for all 
comers. Stock complete.

SVITS and OVERCOATS
T a i l o r v d  t o

$ 2 0  t o  $ 4 0
S K I N N  E R .  &  C O .

ln e o i * p o r < i  t e d

Ta^ilors. 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth, Texa.s

Newbury V

$3.00
Ladies'
Patent
Louts
Boots

Xm as Shoes
FOR THE FAMILY

Party Slippers
$2.50 to $4.00

Felt Slippers
$1.00 to $1.50

M en  V Slippers
‘  $1.25 to $3,00

M en's  
Patents ■ 

$2.50  
to $6.00

G O O D S H O E S

L e e  N e w b u r y
IncprperattJ

T)ALUS 
238 Elm

FT. fTORTH 
6tb & Houston

j|q TH O M AS D. ROSS,
11 Attorney

And CoTinsellor at Law.I

j Land Title Block,

\ rO E T  W ORTH , TEXAS.

aWereste*! «nd (konld know
•bunt tlM woodarfml

•URVU ^Mrliae Spray
Moa and iSnctiom.

Moat CODTaolrafc

Acanta, Weavar’a ?bareac7. >01 Mai&

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St,

Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phone 101.

Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone S30.
Brown & V'era have moved to HOB 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran's I.aundry, Btn and Burnett ate. 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wail paper at 

Brown A Vera’s, 1108 Main street.
It w ill always be found a little  better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
lBlS-17 .Main.

Pecains, new crop. We have them at 
whole.xule prices for ("hristmas and New 
Year. Crowdu.s Hro.s.

In everylxKly's mouth, K.>gle Bread. 
For sale by all grocera.

List your property with u.s; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

I ’ nredeemed ladle.s’ and gents' watches 
for sale at half price at Friedman's, 912 
Main street, the n'llable pawnbroker.

Modern Steam 1.aundry. headquarters 
for high-grade Christmas work. Both 
phones. 187. Fort Worth.

Our Pecans are new crop; no old ones. 
Crowdus Bros.

See Mrs. C. M. Ford at Brown A 
Vra's for fine hand painted pictures. 
Menu cards, ^co^es made to order.

r>on’t fail to procure one of these hand
some china jugs given free with ;)0c worth 
of Tea. Coffee, Spices. Extracts or B a l
ing Powder. All week at TTie Oreat .\t- 
lantic and Pacific Tea Company, .'0‘J 
Houston street.

Queen Bess W hiskey.
4 Full Quarts

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

(UEENfiESS

Send us $ 3 *^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey* surpass- 
insf ani^hingf you 
ever had in age, 
purity and flavor* 
upress charges 
paid to your city*

We ple«M others—ygg

T R Y  IT .
Goods Gvaraatced.

•ooniso

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX SS7

Mrs. Simmons and Mrj.

Turkeys for Christmas. alive and 
diessed. Tjirge quantities to select from. 
Crowdu.s Bro.s.

Why not have cople* of next Sunday 
rr.orning's Telegram left at the homes of 
your friends? The feature stt>ry by 
Koland B. Molineiix is one of absorbing 
interest. They will enjoy reading it. Or- 
de mow.

Turkeys by the thousands. We will 
have them all week, any size, dead or 
alive. Crowdus Bros.

Mrs. D. P. Swearingen of Qii.-inah wa-- 
a caller In Fort IVorth this morning.

S .P. Chamberlain is in St. I»u ls. 
was culled there by buslnes.s.

Miss -Maude Hartman of Cisco was a 
caller In Fort Woith Friday afternoon.

R. M. Hughes of Houston is a busine.xs 
caller In Fort Worth.

O. W. PIson of NacogdiK'hes was a 
caller in Fort Worth Frulay night.

I.. T. H*‘nsley of Whitesboio is a busi
ness caller here today.

by her sister 
Blankstnn.

The rtKtm of O E Henderson at the 
I ’fdtei’s Hous«-. e(>rn<T of Houston and 
Fifteenth streets, was « nt« red Friday 
ev« tdng and a gold watch taken from the 
room.

Applie.itlons for tlie I'.'o'i certificates for 
eliigymen are being ma<le to the lisal 
ticket agents of tlie varioius Fort Wortlt 
railroads. The numtaq- of a|i|iliiatlons m> 
far in would indicate a decided Increase 
in tile mimtier of clergymen o\tr the year 
just passing.

The patronage of those tsople who 
com»' to your store tlirough liatdt I'r 
frl< lidsbij) Would ke« |> a)>out one-tliird of 
your clerks busy—if you are a very 
IHijiular man. and run a very excellent 
store. “ Advertising does the rest." esjK‘ - 
cially ad\ertising in The Telegram.

Officeis of tile Iiainmolders’ union No. 
227 have tie. n ele« t« d f<T tlu' ensuing 
ye!ir as follows! President. William Jaik- 
s<in: vice presidi-nt, J.inus Polituns; <-or- 

j respiitiding sccia'tary. E. H. MeKlnI«‘y; 
fiiuincial seer* taiy. Herman Biaiult; 
ticasuier, John Belziur.

< iwing to tlie large erowds at the Texas 
ai.d Pai'ifie I'lilon statieii late Frida;. 
nfteriUKin a wemaii was caught in ttie 
crowd aiound tlie ticket office an.I faint
ed. the cMi.sh tn'ing so great. With Ih.- 
assistance of •■Aunt " J.'iinie ViiaH-nt. the 
station matron and se\«ral other women, 
she wa.s soen r» vived. The e.lg. l 11. -s to 
huy tii'k. Is nt the last moment eans. il 
rr.any a ci usli at tlu tlek* t wiiiil..w.

The <|uarteily cniua rt and social of 
Panther City lodg.-, Knigiits and l.adles 
of Honor, was held Frhlay night at H* d

W. F. Itatton of Comanche spent p.trt j .M,.,rs h ill on .Main sire. t. »m Ing well 
of Friday In Fort Morth. j atW'i.ded. .\n hit. resting piograin wa«

Misses I.illie Poltr-r ami Sadie Fish, r of lemlered. liieluding a w. h ome a.ldi. ss l.y
Big Springs were in the city Friilay sliop-I J. B Wallam. a song by Mis. i;,.y Wag-
ping.

Mrs. N. E. Abbey and daughter. Miss 
Ida of ru-ntim, were in Fort Worth 
Friday afternoon.

C. F. Ward of .\rllngton was a tiu-in*'ss 
caller In Fort Worth Friday eva niiig and 
torlay.

If. P. Fournier has gone to Chh-ago on 
a business trip. He will be al.seiit until 
the first of the new year.

Invitations are out announcing th..' 
apt.risiching marriage of Miss B.-rtha Ros. 
enstein of this city to Aho Tobia.s of 
RtK-kwall.

C. H- Ogle, a prominent merchant of 
Ogle, was a visitor in the city I-'riday 
afternoon.

The ladies of the Hebrew Hf-Iief .so<-lety 
are planning to give a charity l.all Jan. 
10th.

Mis.s I..eona T,ytton and Miss Allierf.i 
Che.stniit le ft Friday niglit for Tayloi'

ley. ;i nrit.ilien bv Perry I'.IIth 
a {.iaiii. sebetiiiii by .M.s.limes Walker. 
t'’iiiry aiul .Mavfi.hl, itnd an adiliess l.y 
J. C. M. Kay.

llelegat.'S ,iud alleiiiat. s to the supreme 
li.dg.' nil . ting ill lli.s l it;. Jan. II and of- 
o  IS for i.u- eemiiig ,\. ar w.-re choseil i.t 
Ihi* i.gular n’.eetiiig of the I ’ nited l!< n* v- 
ol.mt a.ssas-ialion Tliuisda\- niglil. Tiles, 
s. leet. <1 w* r.-t Past |.resident. Williant K. 
(iill. spiv; j.ri-sid. nl. \V. Coiiey; \i.'.
I'r.’sui. i‘ I. <t. .ng. F. R..l.erls; s.-. r* tary- 
t'.iasur.r. Miss Fay Itol'.rt ; (ha|.lain. 
I{. V. J. 1*. Muss. tt , eonduetor. J. .\. Coil- 
11. I ; s.-ntln. I. B. M II.ir.ling, ttnsf. . s,
Mrs. Callie Conner. .Mr.s. Kliz.il.. tli E'l. 11 
and B. F. Pwiggins; del.gat.s to tlu- sii- 
preme l.Hig*'. Aliss Kay lt.*b.-it.s. B. .\l. 
Har.ling. it. K. Pwiggins; alteinat.s, R.-v. 
J. P. .Muss. tt, W. C Coll, y, org.- K, 
Roberts.

Grand Christmas Ball at
to spend the holidays with relative.s | Foote's Hall, tonight. Ladies
and friends.

Pecans for Christmas or New Y'ear's 
presents. New crop. Wholesitle pri«-es. 
Bend them to your friends. Crowdus 
Bros.

Miss Bess Bibb has returned fiom Hol
lins, Va., to speml tlie holidays with lier 
parents.

Teamsters have been at work ail of th“ 
week dlstrlhuting the paving l.rieUs to be 
placed along the rails of the str.-et ear 
track.s. The work of putting th« ni down 
is expected to start Monday.

free. Orchestra.

Mrs. A. P. I>mg has retnrne.l to her 
home in North Fort Worth after a visit

Notice — J. !!. Ni.dioIs..n. win. has jinr- 
chase.l tile MIII.t  farm, deslr.s Hie 
.stock ther»-in r. mov* d by J.in. I.

Oeii' ial Manag.T ciaik nml Insi>. .-to
to Mineral Wells.. She is aceoini.anie.l i M< iid* z <f thi- ,VI< xiean gov. rnm. nt ai.-

I ir.sp»M ting tlie first leu kilometers of tlu 
' lU'W M.int.-r. .v-M.il.irnoros ext. nsi.in t'f Ih* 
National. Should this lli.sp. etioii prev* 
s^ttisfju tor.v to th<’ gov.-inm. nt nffu ials 
that portion of th>- Ihi.' will iik. ly s.ioii

YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
will not he complete without

Jett- O
!>.' (qi. lie.l to tl.iffie

MAY B U ILD  T O  FO R T W O R TH

America's most popular dessert, which re
ceived highest Awaril. fjold .Medal, at St. 
lAiuis Exposition. An artistic tabic .lec- 
oratlon that al.«o plesise.s the palate. Very

Oklahoma, Texas and Southwestern to Be 
Extended

From N.M'.ina eoni.s tn»- r.|«>rl that Ih.’ 
Oklahoma. T. xas an.I Soiilliw.’^teni rail-

easy to prejiare. Six choice flavors; i r<vi.I is to be < xl.-iidi-d fi.m  its pres, nt 
Lemon. Orange. Raspberry. StrawtuTry. t.rmitins to F.iri W.-rth.
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package 
of each today from your gre-er. lOe. 
When you make Ice Cream use Jell-O ICK 
CREAM Powder. All ingredients in the 
package. At all grocers.

Til.' road is to jass through the town“ 
of Ibiwi.', Miaitugue anil oth.-r i>oiiits en 
route to this elty.

This is th<’ line originnlly promoted hy 
Colon. I H.iuir. s, now pushing the work

of an Orient proposition In Southwast 
Toxaa.

Bonuses Are now being raised at Nocona 
and other towns along thd proposed tx - 
tensioiv .

It is understood that the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas is Etack of the Oklahoma, 
Texas and Southwestern.

RAILWAY MEN INVITE PRESIDENT

Texas and Pacific Employee Express Ad* 
miration

The employes of the Texas and pacific 
have extended the following Invitation to 
Ihresldent Roosevelt to visit Fort Worth 
on his coming trip to the state next 
spring:

•’One thousand railroad men, employes 
of the Texas and Pacific Railway, resid
ing In Fort Worth, respectfully and cor
dially extend to you an Invitation to visit 
our city in the spring during your south
western ttineraney. We a.«sure you, Mr. 
I ’rcsldcnt, that this arm of Industry will 
tender you that hospltalile welcome due 
to the chief executive of our country.

"W e further express our gratitude to 
you for your re<’«>mmendatlon to congress 
for the better regulation of railroads and 
shortening the hours of service of em
ployes. and we further hope that your 
life will be stmred to see the crowning 
glory of your admlni..tratlon accomplished 
—the l*anama canal."

FRISCO'S N E W  O R LE A N S  L IN E

Date of Opening Not Vet Announced by 
Officials

Pre.«ldent A. J. Iiavidson of the Frisco 
road has just made an official trip to 
N»’W Orleans, wh*’re he went to look after 
the formal oprning of that company's 
New Orl.ans line, which will be ready 
to handle fr.’lght traffic Jan. 1, via Tu- 
p« lo. No date Is yet announced when the 
lint' will t.e in sh.ip.- to care for passen
ger business, as the Frisco has not com
pleted plans for terminals In New <)r- 
l.’ans.

raSTOFRCE TO BE GIOSED
Respite for Tired Clerks. Overworked by

Christmas Rush, Will Begin at Noon, 
Monday

Friday ami t.slay the rii.-̂ h at the jiost- 
offlce has conllmi. d as lu v« r before. The 
re«’elpt>< are riaily glowing to .'ilmost lui- 
pr.'cr’dr’nted pr.qH.rli.ins. In th** r.*gi.*lr>' 
d.’partment, wh.’ie th*' h.-aviest ru-li lias 
b* rn. two « xtra *1. rks aie plac*-.l. as 
w*j| as two r*gular .lerks from the oth<-r 
<l*partm«’iit..i. A*-..i-‘tant l*ostmast*r .M.-- 
K* e has al.so as-.ist« <t In this <1* pai tim nt.

I>*’spit(. all of th.- < xtra h* Ip th*- work 
has b*’«’ii so h*’a\> that much .if it will he 
d. I.ty. *1. Movt ( f til. iKiekag.'s regist* r*’d 
so far hav.’ li.-.-n for oth.r <’ities. This 
.’V. riiiig th. rush f..r Fort Woith <lis- 
tributlon is ex|« i te.l to be verv h.-m y 
fnle-is tli. se iiaekag.'s g. f Into Ih.-'^iffi.’o 
l.'day it Is pr. I.al.l.’ that tly y will not 
Ka. h Ih. ir a.|.lr»-ss* s until .Moii*l*y. ami 
moi. hk. ly Tm-clay, for tlu r.- Is to b.- 
only on.’ *l.Ii\.rv on .\l..mia\’ in the |.s|- 
*b m e i . ition ef the city ;,n.l two in tli.* 
luisim ss disliiets. Th.’ p.'stoffi.-.- w ill 
.jos.' at ii.ioti M.tm!;i\- foi tli.- .Ia\*. gl\’irig 
the ( j . ’iks on epi>.ii t unit \ to .-njoy I'b iist- 
ma.s yacatlon.

t h e  P E R U N A  a l m a n a c  i n  8,000,000 
HOMES

'III.' i ’.’iuna I.iK’ky I>ay Almaiiae lias 
l■'■.•oIm• a foxtii '̂ In o', .-r eight million 
h*>mes. It CMii I'*' ..btaim'd frtun all drug
gists free. K.* s*ire lo tn.juire larly. The 

Almanai- is air* .ulv i.iibli-h..] .iml 
to.’ supply will -o. ti t, .Xh.»usted. Do 
not pnt it .’ff. f!< f .i;!<’ lod.iv.

LETIEfiS TO SiTIl CLflOS

Looking for **HIS 
' Present ?

99 ^

You ’ll find it here. I f  you have not solved the 
*‘Xmas problem,”  don’t stop to make out your 

list—but come where you will find a thousand 

acceptable sugg^estions.

F O R  F A T H E R

Kid G lo v e s ........ .................^ $3.00
Xmas Slippers ...................^  -fS'SS
Dresing Gowns ............. ••§^•99 ^
Traveling Bags  .........$5.00 to $20.00
Walking S t ic k s ................ $1.00 to $5.00

to
FOR H U S B A N D

Smoking .Jackets................$5.00
Dress Suit C ases .....................$5.00 to
0|>era Hats ...................................$6.00 to
Handsome P a iam as ........... $1.00 to
Bath B o lw s .............................. $3.50 to

$20.00
$20.00

$8.00
$5.00

$10.00

FOR BROTHER
Silk Mufflers . . .  
Kieli Xeekwear . 
(lold Scarf Pins. 
Watch Ffihs . . . .  
Dressing Sets . . .

. 75c to 

. 50c to 

.$2.00 to 

.$2.00 to 

.$2.50 to

$3.50
$2.50
$7.00
$6.00

$10.00

FOR SW E E T H E A R T
Military Brush Sets..
Silk rm h re lla s ........
(lold Tuff Hutftms. .. 
Initial llandkerHiiefs 
Silk Sus|>enders . . . . ,

.. $3.00 to 
.. .$5.00 to 
.. $2.50 to 
.. 50c to 
. .$1.00 to

$6.00
$15.00
$7.00
$1.00
$7.00

Century
BuildinS O RO TN eri

M a in  &  
Eighth

III IM I  < Hil l**TM
Dear old Sinta — I am a pour little 

Kirl. 4 year* ohl. .'uid lai't I ’hristni.is ] 
was l>llti*f ami eouhl nnl v.-e what .Santa 
liroughf m< I want «le..i- *d,| ,s.n,ia to 
lirmg me t'hristma^ a *l..lly and tmggy 
ami a httie i>iniio an*l canily and some 
h.iiianas. too, and hi ing my liltl* ’ hmbly 
a roekii.g ( li.rir. He is If* montlis oI(i. 
-My loye for you, eanta. ami <l*>n't forget 
my lllll** brother, <:*orgle.— Frances 
Taylor, 101.̂  \V. Weatlierford str*’el.

0>K ’It, >T. M l K
Ib ’.ir St. Nnk W ill y*)U ,(lease liring 

me a bi<-,\ele ari l a whole lot of things. 
I am H y e a rs  obi and in the lliir.l 
gr.i*le. Dtin'i forg*-l m.inima, eitli*r. 
^ (̂U^s lovingly, *',.\LVI.\ I ! K.S'T* iN,

y*'v FU(r< tue Stre*’ t.

i m ( i i ^ i t i v k
I'e.ir .Saul.I *■lau  ̂ I want a *ioll ami 

doll buggy ami soni.’ fruil.s. .Santa, 
wln re *!<( voii li\( ! .Mamma say.s .il 
til** North I ’ole, *|o yon? Votirs truly, 

.MYRTI.K BKN'ToN.
M*x Flor*'nce Street.

l»Oi; WON'T IIITH>*
Ih 'ar .Santa t ' l a u s - M v '  name is H .ize] 

I>enai,- I w i l l  te ll  yon vvlnit lo  br ing  
me, i f  you have a n y t l i in g  b f l .  I wan* 
,1 l i l t l * ’ l(oy doll, I h ilv i ’ fou r  g i t i  d o l l -  
iK(Vv. I vv.i.nt a b ig  do ll bi-il fo r  a l l  m y
• lolD. I want a larg** .stove. I am
-<’v* II vears old I g o  to seboo l .'V*t .v 
day. I am in the s>’eon<I grad* ’. I'le.t.-** 
ibni't forg< ’i m.*mnia ami papa an 1 my 
llt l l* '  <b(g. Fudg**. He do i ’s lo ve  I’ .i iidy 
ami nuts. Il** b r ings  in 111*- pap*T ev*’ry 
n ight. He is a l i t t le  Idt o f  a i log  and
h.’ w i l l  Hot b ite  y*ni. I li<>i>*’ you w i l l
l iv e  for* ’V’er. Y o u r  <Iear fri**nd, 

H A Z K I .  D. DKNNl.s.
1419 Calhoun St.. North Ft. Worth.

1’. S I lou t forg*’t auntie Jiml un
ci**. Tli*’v live on Florcni’c .-treei. 
.^nll m.v two (’oiisiiis out on tlie N’ortli 
Sill** on Tw*nty-third str«’**t.

city Fell. J4. It is * xpi ’Ct* *1 tliat *lele-
gat*’S from evaiy  *’ouiity in tii** state will 
b*’ pr* sent.

'I'he <b’<’lslon to hold the ef>nv*’iition hero 
lu*s III *11 rommunii’at<'(l to *'• W. WoikI- 
maii in a l*’tt* r fiom the *x**’Ulive com- 
inltt*,’ eallliig the m«’*’ting. It was large
ly through his * ff*.rts that th*’ gatlU’i’Ing 
was seeuti’*! for this <’ity. there tf*’ing a 
silting fillin g  that another place shuulil 
b*’ i’ho.<i*’n In view **f th** fac-t that th*'
last stale meeting was held here last
J uly.

At that time there w ire about C.OOh
di’li’gati'S in att* iidam’*’. and as it is an- 
iiouni'id an im iiase in membership of 
over rJi.f'tiii has b<-*n sevured since the 
(’onventioii. it is likely tlie d«’legates at 
tile *oniirg eolIM mien will he still more 
nunn rons.

Tin m*’* ling, it is uiidei’-too*], is called 
to c’liiitiiiiie woik alting the lines of the 
fornii r i i ’ti vent ion.

.\ m<’*’ii.’!g of Ih*’ Tarrant County F.rrm- 
* rs' rnloti will he held nt the I-alior Tem
ple Jan. n. At that time it is considered 
llk*’ly some ai tion r* gar*ling the cotton 
situation will b*' tak* n.

24 OUT OF 25 PERSONS

Bon-Bons, Chocolates
For the g ift-g iv in g  season. In one to flve-poiiml oval and square 
boxes, superbly decorated in rilthons and beautiful painted designs, 
making three lovely conceptions o f artistic skill. The value isn't all 
In the mere boxes, either, for on eaih piece o f *’i*n<Iy is liranded 
the name of a famous candymaker—

Lowneys or Nunnallys
AT

COVEY <iL MARTIN'S Dru^ Store
Phones 9 810 Nsin St. Opp. Worth Hotel

FAR M ER S’ U N IO N  IS  
CALLED  TO M EET HERE

state cotutniloii of the FaVmers’ 
I'nlon has b*’* n called to meet in this

DRAUGHON'S

FT. WORTH

_____ a
Incorporated ISOo.OOO.OOt 

Board of Directors.
N » n r  tH «  D * p o t 

B asnic o f  iJ o m . B id
RACEIQH
ATLANTA
ST.LdUIS
PADUCAH
FT.80OTT
COLUMPIA
FT.WdRTH
NA8HVILLI

I  _

MAIL saccessfally or

A leadit.g >|.eciallst on the diseases of 
th*’ kUim'vs and th<* bl*«od, has said that 
if ccmpll* aliens of the kiiln*’.v.« wi-re diag
nosed pr<>p<’ijy the ilealh rate from kl*l- 
iiiy dl.s*’ase would 1)*' retliiced to a mini
mum. T*k> many persons nr*- doct*)red for 
acute imiig«’stion anil othir forms of 
iiis*ase uji to within ii few days Of their 
di’jith ftfim Brigltfs disease.

Thousands of eases an* iliscovereil when 
it Is too lat*. w’hili’ if the {gitient would 
take tlo’ iKiuldi’ lo test his kidneys he 
w'oulii discover th*-ir unhealthy condition 
in th*’ ta lly stages, wlien th*’ germ can 
1(*‘ v*iy  easily driv* ii out of the system.

r>r. i.oomis. tlu* gr<at sp<'clalist on ki<l- 
ney ilisiases. says; “ Tlier*’ is not one 
l>eison in tweiiiv-five at forf,v yi’ars of 
ag<’ who li.is iitalth.v kidn*y.'=.“ His opin
ion Is lia.**’*i 0:1 statisti*‘s of examinations 
mail*. th<’ I*.suits of whb’h show there 
vv. re only 1*11 t asf’s out <if two hundred 
ami fifty * xamiiiatioiis of people of f<*rty 
.v* ais of !ig<’ t-T olih’r wluis*' kalneys were 
not <iis« a-i’d.

Th< pe< iili.’ii ily <if kldr.*'v disease is that 
it may lurk in om ’s system for montlis 
witlioiit any outward svmptom that it is 
easily I* i’rigiiiz*’«f as kiilney trouide. The 
(llsease is so prevalf-nt and works along 
so sttalthily tluit it is the duty of every 
man an*l woman to test his kidneys, every 
two or thi*’*’ months. It is a simple mat
ter an*l ran lie d«>ne by i viryone.

I.et som*' mon.ing urine stand in a 
glass for twenty-four hours, and if at the 
ind of that time it l.s at all cloudy, or if 
partl*’Ies are flo.atlng about in it. or if a 
r*“«ldish-brown, briekdust-like sediment 
has formed, your ki<ln*ys are dls*'a.sed 
and there is not a mom*’nt to lose. Y’ou 
should Ix’gin at once to take Warner's 
Safe Cure, whiih is absolutely the only 
complete, permanent and safe cun' for all 
«llsenses *if the kidneys, liver, bladder and 
ldo*Ml.

Safe Cure Is made of pure herbs and 
contains no <lnng< rous drugs. Tills is the 
reason doetors and hospitals use it ex- 
cluslvelv for ki*in*’v troubles.

S e l e c t i n g  
A  P r e s e n t
Is a difficult problem. I t ’s 
made easy at this store. In 
gift-giving, give a present that 
will be acceptable and appre
ciated. W e  suggest a pair of 
Slippers or a pair of Shoes (the 
kind the Famous sells), then 
you can rest assured the gift 
will be appreciated, for all 
know the “ Famous”  has the 
right cort. Come in today and 
w e’ll help you select.

W O U L D  R EV ISE  P L A N  OF  
SO UTH ERN ED UCATIO N

WA.'SHINGTON. Dec. 24.—"Thange.s 
radienl lo principles and revolutlon.iry ns 
lo metho*ls‘ ’ are declared necessitated by 
iducatlonal conditions In the south in the 
I’l’port of the committee on objects and 
alms of the Southern Kdueatlonal associa
tion to lie presented to that bo<ly in the 
coming meeting at Jack.sonvllle, Fla.

The impoverishment of tho private 
schools which In former day* met the 
needs of the white people and the forc
ing of a public school system, and the 
enfranchisement of the negroes are de
clared to have placed on the south an 
unempled burden of illiteracy which it 
becomes necessary to relieve. The south 
with 24 per cent of Uje native white pop
ulation of the country Is declared to have 
64 per cent of the native white illtter- 
ctes.

The report Is signed by J. P. rhillips of 
Birmingham. Ala.; Charles D. Mclver of 
Greensboro. N. C., and P. B. Dueton o( 
the University of Mississippi.

T o d a y  th e  'La^ tSh op--  
p in g  T>ay T i l t  JCm a^ t

Don't miss onr .grcjit Piargain Offerings. More new 
gotwls than ever lietore. Plenty of (*lerks to show oiir 
goods. (Jet onr prices and conpiar? the values we offer.

TO CLOSE OUT many articles that we will not oarrv 
over, we ]>rice them today at less than cost.

^Jen’s Neckties, many 
styles, f o r ..............25^
.Xnothifr lot, better grade, 
t'J f o r ...........................50c^
Lot worth 25c each; 
tmlay, 2 f o r ..............25<*
!Men's Sns)>endors, choice,
3 pairs fo r..................50<^
Ladies’ fancy Hat Pins— 
big sebvtion; each.. .10<* 
Men’s Socks, ]>cr doz. 75^*

T^nderskirts; e7icli...?1.00
Colored Lndei’skirts—big 
line; each .............. $2.(>0
Men’s Collar Buttons; 
vach .............................5^
( 'i i f f  Buttons; pair.. .25^ 
Toilet Soap—3 cakes
in box ....................... 10<
Ladies’ Side Combs—
(fancy), .3 fo r .............25<^
Ladies’ Niglit Gowns

These are only a few of tlie many bargains here to
day. Pay ns a visit. We appreciate yonr call.

Jibrorv Naggar
1111-1113 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

W I L L  C L O S E  M O N D A Y
Wc, the undersigned merchants, agree 

to close our stores Alonday, Dec. H, com
plimentary to our salespeople, giving them 
(as well aa ourselves) ample opportunity to 
celebrate Christmas: Eurton-Peol Dry 
Good company, Parker-Lowe Dry Goods 
company, A. F. Hardle, The Fair, W''a8bAr 
Bros., Stoncstreet A Davla, Q. T. Smith,

SiKnight Dry Goods company, Burch , 
Prince. W. C. Stripling & ,Co., A. & 1_ 
Augu.xt, Neumagen & Marie. 1.. E. Gil
bert. Monnig Dry Goods Co., Famous 
Shoe Store. Lee Newbury.

The building of new harbor woiks In 
Odessa Is projected. Tho Southwestern 
Railroad Comompany of Jtussi.a is build
ing .several large grain elcvatora at that 
port.
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